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in March, I spent two days
in Fotisvillc, Pa, For those who
nre unaware of Pottsville's land.
scape, !ef me describe a couple
scenes: At 8:30 a.m., many of
the town's blue collar workers
arc walking to work, the males
carrying steel lunch boxes which
probably are securing the balo-
ney sandwiches they prepared
the night before. Many of the
motorists on their way lo work
were in older model cars. There
were more cars from ihc 1970s
and early '80s than there were
lale mode! cars,

Down the street from the
location that required me to be
in Pollsville was a luncheonette
which had a long counter filled
with several of Pottsvjlle's loc-
als. They were dressed casually,
most in jeans and parkas, and it
was like the place where every-
one knew their name,

I remarked to a couple of my
colleagues who were with me
that I felt like I was in a com-
pletely different world and ima-
gined how simple and easy liv-
ing in Pottsville could bo,

• • •
I also remarked that if some

of those people were displaced
and were forced to live in our
area, they wouldn't be able to
keep up with the pace. They
seemed so behind the times.

But, ironically, the reason I
was in Pottsville was to loam
how to be ahead of the times
-— Mid- u. Mm aiilhe oifieea, of
the Pottsville Republican, the
region's daily newspaper, whore
1 would collect this information
and bring it back to use at
Worrall Community Newspapers,

The future of newspapers
depends on how quickly and
conveniently we in the business
can get information to our read-
ers, we were told by some of
the staff of the Republican,
Give readers the power to '
access information when they
want it, and you'll satisfy an
important need.

We were sold.
And this week, we are intro-

ducing the item wo bought —
InfoSource.

With InfoSource, we can pro-
vide more information to our
readers than wo ever dreamed
possible, all with the use of a
telephone. To begin with, read-
ers can dial 6869898 and enter
the selection number for the
information they desire, A com-
plete listing of .what InfoSource
offers is on Page B3 this week.
We'll publish that list every
week in all 12 of our Union
County weekly newspapers.

Do you want the daily lottery
results? We have a selection
number for you. How about a
soap opera update? The daily
horoscope? We have those
selection numbers as well.

Do you want sports scores
soon after the big game ends?
We'll post them for you on a
special selection number. Won-
der how that council meeting
ended? We'll tell you, but not
too,much because we stiU wan;.,
you to pick up. our newspaper
and read the whole story.

• • •

, InfoSource can provide a
wealth of information for every
reader. It can provide a Homo*
work Hotline so parents can be
informed of their child's home-
work each night and it can be
used by schools, superintendents...
to alert parents when the district
is closed because of inclement
weather,

InfoSource is a product of the
New Horizons Group of the
Republican. It is designed to
enhance, not replace, the printed
word. It is designed to keep us
in the weekly newspaper indus-
try more competitive «rctn daily
newspapers and even television
news, ' .

InfoSouroe is designed to
keepi us ahead of the tiroes
so we can keep o t i r d
ahead of'the limes,

County on line

The Union County Committee on the Status of Libraries recently held an overview
and demonstration of the Internet computer network at Union County College, Gran-
ford, More than 120 people attended "the seminar, which included an overview of
what the Internet is arid .a demonstration of if. From left are Joseph Keenah, director
of the Elizabeth Public Library and vice chairman of the committee, Sharon I. Katz,
chairperson of the committee and a member of the Clark Public Library Board of
Trustees, Judy Weinstein, a Summit resident who heads the Lake Hiawatha branch
of the Parslppany Public Library and serves as chairperson of the Morris County
Mbrenet (Internet) Committee, and Union County Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed
Force, committee liaison.

Safety campaign beefed up for promgoers
By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

The high school prom, like gradua-
tion, is.supposed to be something that

a» 4beiv friendsc*pani* *« well
and family want to remember always,
not •omelhing they will wish they
could forget.

That is why the Union County Pro-
secutor's office is teaming up with the
New Jersey and Union County Juve-
nile Officers Association, Together
they will beef up the annual campaign
against teen-age drunk drivers, as stu-
dents throughout the state begin mak-
ing their plans for school proms and
graduaiions.

Members of the prosecutor's Vio-
lent Crimes Unit who have expertise
in investigating fatal accidents will be
joining area juvenile officers in get-
ting out the message concerning
drinking and driving at prom lime,

"The status quo is not going to cut it
— we're talking about a combined
message to business people, parents,
schools and the kids who need to be
safely celebrating this wonderful lime
in their lives," Prosecutor Andrew
Ruotolo, Jr. said in a prepared
statement, .

On May 12, a meeting at which
school officials and police will dis-
cuss ways to combat the carnage that
always seems linked to this time of
year, according to Clark Police Sgt,
Robert Samocki, president of Union
County Juvenile Officers Association,

Assistant Prosecutor Robert P,
O'Leary, counsel for the association,

has been directed to alert police offic-
ers to tho new^provisions of the state's
Code of Criminal Justice that makes
parents criminally liable for serving
aleehelie- beverages to- underage
drinkers in their homes and that make
it a disorderly persons offense to rent
rooms to teen-agers with the know-
ledge they will be consuming alcohol.

"It's very simple — parents can't
be serving other kids and hotel and
motel owners can't be renting rooms
to minors for parties with alcohol,"
O'Leary said, citing a recent cam-
paign established in Ocean County to
help enforce the law. It carries a fine
of $1,000 and up to six months maxi-
mum confinement,

School officials and law enforce-
ment officers throughout the state are
planning festivities and education
programslo ..heighten, awareness con-
cerning drunk driving, according to
officials from the state juvenile group.

Already in place are events such as
Project Graduation where students
have a night of substance-free fun
rather than driving around from party
to party and support networks and
programs set up by Mothers Against
Drunk Driving and the various munic-
ipal alliance, cornjniuees, which
receive state funding to run alcohol
and,, drug projects.

Officers throughout the state are
having mock car accident drills, put-
ting crashed-up automobiles outside
high schools and getting local busi-
ness folks to sponsor healthy and safe
celebrations, he noted.

Accord ing to O'Leary, the county's
association will make available copies
of two videos that can be used for stu-
dent assemblies and discussion

One is "Death in the Fast Lane,"
which features interviews with survi-
vors and defendants from fatal acci-
dents involvmg alcohol, drugs or both
and the other is'"Staying Alive," a
15-minute news clip with graphic
crash scenes and a sttong public ser-
vice message,

School officials or law enforcement .
officers may reserve a copy of either
for two days at a time by calling
O'Leary at the prosecutor's office.

Detective John Odin of the prose-
cutor's office, who assists local
departments in investigating cases
involving assault by auto and death by
ante, s t i* he htty viilied • number of
schools already to discuss the conse-
quences of underage drinking.

"The students really seem to
respond to the message," he said,
adding the office is currently prose-
cuting a death-by-auto case involving
a Fan wood teen-anger killed in a
Plainfield crash, and a severe car
crash that A e W e d on the Bayway
circle intersection in Elizabeth.

According to First Assistant Prose-
cutor Michael Lapolla, the county is
using a $47,000 grant to improve evi-
dence eolleciiom and prosecution of
fatal accident cases, "Much of the
painstaking work involves actual
accident reconstruction," he said.

NJ Transit offers
link' for disabled

NJ Transit's "Access Link" paratransit service this week began operating in
Union County, completing phase three of the agency's program for people wiLh
disabilities.

The Union County service will be operated forNJ Transit by Laidlaw Trans
it, Inc. of Kenilworth under a $7 million, three^ye'ar contract. NJ Transit will
provide Luidlaw wifh the 15 vehicle* frcnewfify f« operate thn service,

"Access Link has been gaining momentum in Ihc lOcouniies already served
by the program," said NJ Transit Executive Director Shirley A. DeLibero.
"Currently, almost 9,000 peoplp per month take Access Link to school, work,
medical facilities, stores and recreation areas. We expect those numbers will
continue to grow as more and more people find out about the'program."

With the completion of Phase Three, Access Link will be operating in Union,
Hudson, Essex, Burlington, Camdon, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem, Atlantic,
Cape May and Ocean counties.

The final phase of Access Link, scheduled in begin in the summer of 1996,
will encompass Bergen, Passaie, Morris, Sussex; Warren, Hunterdon. Some
rset, Middlesex and Monmouth counties, and require the use of 92 vehicles.

Access Link provides fully accessible mini-van and mini-bus service in
accordance with the federal Americans with Disabilities Act, which requires
public agencies operating local and regional bus service to provide paratransit
services to people whose disabilities prevent them from using existing accessi-
ble services. Most of NJ Transit's local bus routes are already served by lift-
equipped buses operating on regular schedules. These lift-equipped routes are
marked with a "W" symbol in NJ Transit's timetables.

Under ADA, those eligible for paratransit service include:
• Individuals who, because of their disability, cannot ride an accessible bus

without assistance;
• Individuals who have impairment-related conditions that prevent them

from getting to or from a bus stop or train station;
• Any person with a disability who can use an accessible vehicle, hut no

accessible service is available;
• Individuals who are certified ADA paratransitHJligible in other states; and
• Individuals who are personal care attendants of ADA-eligible riders or per-

sons traveling as companions of eligible riders.
NJ Transit has established application centers in the counties served by

Access Link to certify eligible riders. Those who believe they may be eligible
for the program may contact NJ Transit at (800) 955-ADA-l for information on
the certification process. An Access Link vehicle will transport the applicant to
an application center to complete an application form.

Once an applicant has been certified, he or she can call NJ Transit to make
reservations for paratransil service one to 14 days in advance of their trip. The
agency will schedule all trips with the service providers. Fares for paratransit
trips are similar to those on NJ Transit's regular bus routes in each Access Link
area.

County's arts council
adds folk arts program

for the community and its events, the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts,
with the assistance of the National
Endowment for the Arts, is offering
grants for Folk Arts Apprenticeships.

These grants provide stipends to
apprentices so that they can pay mas-
ter folk artists to help them develop
their skills in traditional folk arts and
crafts. The grants range between
Jl,QOOand $3,000. Potential, approa.
tices and the master folk artists they
wish to work with apply as a team and
complete a form giving information
on their backgrounds, their plans to
work together, and their art form.
They must also provide support
materials that show their level of skill.

Apprentices must be residents of
New Jersey and mult be at least 15
.years old. Applications will be eva-
luated oh the following criteria; excel-
lence on the master; preparation and
commitment of the apprentice; shared
cultural heritage of the team; tradi--
tionality and significance of the art
form within the community, adequacy
of the work plan, and appropriateness
of the funding request.

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs will be
offering a new Folk Arts Program
thanks to the New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts.

In recognition of the significance
and value of traditional folk arts and
crafts, the NJSCA has established a
Folk Arts Program that will provide
support for both artists and activities
of New Jersey's cihiiic.icgionai and
occupational communities,

"We are extremely pleased to see
the continuation of folk Arts Program
by the New Jersey Slate Council on
the Arts", stated Linda-Lee Kelly,
member of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and Liaison to
the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. "This is a wonderful
opportunity for the many cultural
groups in Union County to further
promote and teach the significance
and value of their heritage", she
added. -

In order to encourage communities
to continue passing on their tradition-
al arts, and to provide greater support
for the folk artists who perform them

Women of status gain accolades from commission
The Union County Commission on

the Status of Women recently held its
annual dinner honoring women of
achievement at the Westwood in
Garwood

"The 12 outstanding women we are
honoring today w.ork in fields ranging
from government to medicine, and
this" year wo are also celebrating the
75th anniversary- of women gaining
the right to vote," said Freeholder
Linda-Lee Kelly, liaison to the
commission.

More than 400 people attended the
event, which also included an exhibit
featuring notable women of Union
County, and Jhe first phase in, „.__.„.

' I t ' s fitting that this exhibit
depicted 15 women from the past cen-
tury who have displayed great cour-
age to overcome obstacles and
•become the first in their fields," said
Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Dl
Giovanni, "since tonight we honor 12
women who ire outstanding in their
respective fields."

This was the first phase of the dis-
play, which will be completed by the
fall, and will be made available to
elementary schools and high schools
countywide, as a learning toll on
'women's history. •

"The exhibit began as an initiative

of the commission to promote and
preserve women's history in the coun-
ty," said Freeholder Linda Stender.
'"It's a great compliment to our past
and present leaders."

The commission has been working
With the Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs, Division of Parks and
Recreation, since January to unveil
the first phase of the exhibit, accord-
ing to Freeholder Frank Lehr.

"Although it look a long time for
women to gain the rights they
deserve, this commission wastes no
time in getting things done. I salute
them," he said.

Thecommission SsprFaTafiTaUvIs^
ory board in late 1974, and was
changed to its present status in 1990
to give it more authority, said Union
County Manager Ann Baran. The goal
of the commission is to study the
needs of women in the county and to
make recommendations to improve
the quality of life for women and
children.

The 12 women honored were Free-
holder Chairwoman Linda DrOiovan-
ni; Maria Sartor of Scotch Plains,
founder and owner of Macrisart
Media; Union County Register Joan-
ne Rajoppi, ,* Union resident; Joan
Yankitis of Linden, vice president of

Gathering during the Union County Commission en the Status of WSirwn annual dinner
\ are, from left, Jacqueline parr, reft, commission member and dinner chairperson, Union
County Freeholder Linda Stender* Angela Harrington, commission chairperson; Union
County Freeholder Frank Lehr; Margaret Auit, commission member and recipient of
Lifetime Achievement Award, Union County Manager Ann Baran and Union County
Freeholder LJnda-Lee KeH^vcorrtfrtssion liaison.

Summit Bank; Deane Hogan of Sum-
mit, community service; Rose Stahn-
ten, Millburn, superintendent of the
Hillside Board of Education; Marilyn
Marcin of Roselle, president of the

Fundamental Planning Center; Mar-
garet Coloney of Kenilworth, C e n t s
of Hope Hospice founder; Dr. Rita
Watson, chief of cardiology at St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital; Laura Hook, assis-

tant Union County prosecutor; Detec-
tivc Sharon Geddos of the Union
County Sheriffs Office, and Susan
Haustciij. of CHorford, . Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council.
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Clerk hours
expanded
for citizens

t liiidi) County Ck-Hc Walter G. I l.-il-
pin has expanded his office schedule
in order to accomnKulate cisi/un'i npp
lying fin a U.S. passport who cannot
reach either of his two offices during
normal business hours.

Commuters leaving early or arriv
ini» home laic find i! ttiiiuull and are
loreetl to take time off of work,

By sclicdulinj; himself, along with
nwnihers of his supervisory staff, Hal-
p i n s a i d t h e n ' w i l l he_ n o ; ;n i l i i i nn ; i l

new employee;, or increased costs u>
the county io provide this expansion
of service.

Halpiri said his olfice a! the court-
house in Kii/abeth will now open at
7:30 a.nj. for passport service, Mon-
day through Friday, and will he cov-
ered by Chief Clerk liarhara O'Brien,
utilizing flex hours

The county clerk's annex office.
located at 300 North Ave., Has!,
Westfield, in the county Adjninistra-
lion Building, will also open at 7:30
a.m. Monday through Friday to noon,
and from I to 3 p.m. except that on
rimrsdays only, the office will remain

, open until 7 p.m.
The additional hours at Westfield

will be covered by Deputy County
Clerk Paul O'Keefe and himself, serv-
ing as a back-up since he resides in
F;anwood and O'Keeffe in Plainficld,
and both pass the office daily going to
and returning from their office at the
courthouse,

Halpin.said that "applicants access-
ing these new hours should come fully
prepared with the proper documenta-
tion to help speed up the required pro-
cessing time it takes to complete a
passport application.

Honoree picked
by leadership

Steve Edwards, former chairman of
the New Leadership Division of Israel
Bonds, has been chosen as honoree
for the New Leadership Division's
annual dinner iusnmoma\, which will
be held in the fall,

Edwards has been active during the
years in the Isrlel Bond organization.
Me has served as campaign chairman
and general chairman for the New
Leadership Division, and was instru-
mental in helping to raise several mil-
lion dollars for the State of Israel dur-
ing the past 10 years. He also partici-
pated in an international delegation to
Israel in 1989.

The event will be held in the Essex
County area and is tentalivey sche-
duled for November, with more than'
150 people expected to attend, A date
and location will be decided on in the
near future.

Edwards is a former member of the
Union Township Board of Education.
He was also a member of President
Clinton's Transition Team, and assis-
tant to the deputy treasurer of the
Democratic National Committee.

He is currently a member of the
President's National Finance Com-
mittee, and a member of the Advisory
Board of Directors of Valley National
Bank. Edwards is executive vice pres-
ident and co-founder of the Business
and Governmental Insurance Agency,

He's top gun

Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, center, accepts an honorary re|olution from
Freeholders Henry Kurz, left, and Elmer Ertl in honor of Froehiich's Being named
Citizen of the Year by the New Jersey Psychiatric Association, Freeholders specifi-
cally made mention of the sheriff's development of a gun safety program for pre-
kindergarten through sixth-grade students, during a recent recognition ceremony.

Aid available to address
parent-child squabbles

As an adult, do you sometimes
have better rapport with your child-
ren's friends than ynur own children'.'
That's not at all unusual, and that's
one of the reasons Host Home fami-
lies are playing a crucial role in help-
ing families and their adolescent
children overcome their difficulties.

Families today are often under a
great deal of stress and strain; some-
times a juvenile-family situation that
appears to be gelling out of hand can
be resolved if the juvenile can spend a
night or two away from the family.

In many cases, the youngster oan
stay with friends or relatives during
this cooling off period hut some fami-
lies do not have anyone to whom they
can turn.

Host Home volunteers allow a

carefully screened adolescent to stay
in their home for a night or two while
the youngster and family try to resol-
ve their problems.

Host Home volunteers provide a
bed for one or two nights for a juve-
nile who needs to he away from a *
family situation that may be escalat-
ing. Youths are between the ages of
12-17 and are screened before being
accepted for Host Home placements
as are Host Home volunteers
themselves.

Anyone who resides in Union
Counly,Jijjs a spare hcd_iind_woiiJd
like to help a family in their commun-
ity, should call Karen Robinson. Host
llfuiie ecKirdinaior, a I the Union
County Youth Service Bureau, (90K)
298-7800, for more information.

UCUA to host household waste dates
Union "Iownship will host the sec-

ond of six Household Special Waste
Disposal Days sponsored by the
Union County Utilities Authority this
year,

UCUA Chairwoman Blanche
Banaxiak announced that the Union
Public Works Garage, 300 Swan-
strom Place, Union, will be the site
one of these days on May 20 from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. The final spring event
will be held at the New Providence
Public Works Garage on Park Place in
New Providence on June 3 from 8
a.m. to .2 p.m.

There is not cost to participate.

however, pre-registration with the
UCUA is required. The event is open
to Union County residents only. Proof
of residency is required.

"Residents can help protect the
environment by properly disposing of
unwanted household special waste at
these events," Banasiak said, "This
type of waste, such as oil-based paints
and pesticides, should not be thrown
away with other household garbage,"

Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and vamishes. pool
chemicals, porrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics.

solvents, thinners, aerosol cans,
asphalt sealer, fire extinguishers,
flammable liquids and solids, auto-
motive products, batteries, propane
tanks, unbroken fluorescent bulbs,
thermostats and mercury switches.
Only materiid*; in their original con-
tainers will be accepted.

Unidentified materials, explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders or
materials containing PCB's will not
be accepted.

For more information or to register,
call the UCUA at (908) 382-9400
Monday, Wednesday or Friday
between 1 and 4:30 p.m.

Blood center schedules
dates for donors to give

The North Jersey Blood Center has scheduled a variety of times and locations
for opportunities to donate blood during the next few weeks.

In anticipation of summer shortages, the blood center is asking community
residents to give now to build up the inventory.

According to blood center spokeswoman Judy Knecht, people can give blood
safely every 56 days, so "it would be great if healthy people give now and then
again in July or August." She said New Jersey residents do not supply enough
blood to meet the needs of patients in New Jersey,

Donors must be 18 years of age. Seventeen-year-olds may donate with paren-
tal permission. There is no upper age limit for donors provided they have
donated within the last two years, or have a doctor's note. Donors should know
their Social Security number and bring a signed form of identification. People
with cold or flu symptoms should wait until they are feeling better before donat-
ing, and there is a 72 hour deferral for dental work, including routine teeth
cleaning.

Donor dates, locations and times are as follows: Friday, Union County
Policemen's Benevolent Association, 340 Stiles St., Linden, 11 a.m. to fi p.m.;
Friday, Overlook Hospital, Morris Avenue, Summit, beginning at 4 p.m.; Fri-
day, Hillside High School, 1035 Liberty Ave,, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.;'Friday, St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, 225 Williamson St., Elizabeth, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; May 11,
Elizabeth Sports Club, 1135 Springfield Road, Union, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m.; May
11, Jonathan DaytoaHigh School, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.; May 12, Union County Courthouse, Blizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth,
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; and May 13, Knights of Columbus, 112 West 1st Ave., Rosal-
ie,* .9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For more information or to sign up to donate, call (800) BLOOD NJ*

news clips
Cut-a-thon

Salon owners may join the world-
renowned John Paul Mitchell Stems,
and independent salons across the
country, in the first annual JDF Cut-a-
thon, to benefit the Juvenile Diabetes
Foundation International.

Salons across the United States will
join forces to raise dollars for diabetes
research on Friday. All proceeds from
salon procedures performed on that
day will be donated to JDF to support
diabetes research.

The JDF Cut-a-thon was initiated
to create awareness in the beauty
industry to the seriousness of diabetes
and the urgent need to find a cure for
diabetes and its complications.

In the Elizabeth area, the Franklin
School'of Cosmetology at 1210 E.
Grand St., will be participating in the
JDF Cut-a-thon. For more informa-
tion, contact Frank Cefaratti at (908)
965-0888 or the JDF office at (201)
992-0375.

Golf date
Suburban Cablevision will sponsor

jts fifth annual Golf Outing on May

15 to benefit the Emmanuel Cancer
Foundation" at Suburban Golf Club in
Union. The event will feature lunch,
golf, cocktails, dinner and prizes.

ECF provides professional counsel-
ing and emotional support, financial
and material assistance to New Jersey
families who have a child with cancer.
ECF currently assists more than 300
children and families statewide.

To reserve a foursome or an indivi-
dual spot, contact HCF at (908)
322-4323. Cost for the day is $200 per
player, which includes lunch, golf
cart, greens fees, dinner, open bar,
refreshments, awards and prizes.

Lupus date
The Union County Branch Group

of the Lupus Foundation at New
Jersey will meet on May 22 at 7:30
p.m. at Union Hospital, 1000 Gallop-
ing Hill Road, Union.

The topic will be announced "at the
time of the meeting. Patients, families
and friends are all invited.

, Lupus Erythemaiosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease that afflicts an
estimated two million Americans,

Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of the body. Although the disease is
controllable in most peopie today, it
can be fatal and there is still no known
cause or cure.

The Lupus Erylhematosus Founda-
tion of New Jersey provides patient
and family support services, informa-
tion and referrals, public education
about lupus and funds lupus research
projects.

The meeting is free and open to the
public. For more information about
the meeting or about lupus, contact
the office in Elmwood Park (201)

"791-7868,

Gof tourney set
The American Cancer Society,

Union County Unit, will hold its 13th
Annual Golf Tournament dedicated to
the memory of John E, Stirling on
May 22 at the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

The tournament will qualify at Icnst
three foursomes to go to the State
Finals on Sept. 18 at Forsgate Country

Club, and the winners there go to the
National Championship at Buena Vis-
ta, Orlando, Fla,

Golfers may participate by playing
for an entry fee of S250, which
includes an 18-hole event, green fees
and cart, open bar, all meals and gra-
tuities. To sponsor a tee or green, the
cost is SI50. Companies also are
encouraged to participate by sponsor-
ing a tee or green and entering a four-
some into the tournament for $1,150,

Any interested golfers may also
take a chance at four tickets to the
ehampionship round of the U.S. Open
June 18 at the Shinnecock Hills Golf
Club, Southampton,. N.Y.S.

Contact the unit office at (908)
354-7373 for a registration brochure.
All funds raised at the tournament
support programs in cancer research,
education and patient services.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community'
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

Valor awards
to be given
by 200 club

Vina Drennan. widow of New
York Fire Captain John Drennan,
will be guest speaker during The
Two Hundred Club of Union Coun-
ty Valor Awards Luncheon.

A moving segment on the nation-
ally televised "Dateline" relating
her perspectives of the dangers and
cost involved in firefighting
prompted officials of club to invite
her to speak during the May 12
event.

More than 350 people attend this
annual event, which salutes police
and firefighters for heroism. Scho-
larship funding to children of police
and firefighters also is awarded at
the luncheon for academic
excellence.

The Two Hundred Club of Union
County, which has more than 400
members, will hold its luncheon at
L'Affaire Restaurant on Route 22
in Mountainside,

The luncheon is celebrating its
26th year. Tickets are available at
the Two Hundred Headquarters,
222 Park Ave., Scotch Plains,

"Living
with
Death"

A Seminar to Discover the
Secret to Managing the
Grief That Wont Go Awav

Do pou sometimes feel like ,
everything is happening in a bad
dream? Have you secretly feared for
your sanky? Do your feelings
occasionally swing from anger and
helplessness to anxiety and panic?

Have sadness tind loneliness, become familiar companions? Are
you frustrated by disorganization and confusion...or are you
simply not feeling anything at all.. .just numb?

The Problem

The Solution,
The life
Appreciation
Five Steps to
GRIEF
MANAGEMENT

/ painful realities of death, divorce,
separation and LOSS OF ANY NATURE can

be devastating. Unresolved grief can be serious
and life limiting, Hospitalizatlon, illness and
even death resulting'from unresolved grief is
no longer theory, but fact. New studies reveal
that suppressed loss and grief figure into
cancer and suicide statistics. •

only solution to grief is'Grief
fanagement. If grief manages us, it steals ouf

aliyeness, weakens our Immune system and
renders us susceptible to catastrophic illness. The Life Appreciation Training
principles of Grief Management have assisted thousands of people to grieve
more effectively, dramatically reducing potential illness.

We invite you to join us at this powerful community outreach seminar
and discover your Inner potential to heal and to feel whole again.

If you don't manage your grief, it will manage you. Join us and learn
how to initiate the Life Appreciation Stages of Grief Management in your life
now. The Life Appreciation Stages of Grief Management are powerful life
transforming steps that produce a positive shift inihe bereavement process and
how we see life in general.

About the
PRESEfmn

Mil Bates Is President of LATS of
Aventura, FL, the oldest and largest

bereavement seminar company in the world.
He Is an author/lecturer and for over 20 years
has been an internationally recognized
authority on separation and loss. He
developed the Grief Management Program

and has provided a new understanding of the meaning of loss/and the potential
for world and personal healing in effective grief management.

Who Should Attend?

S E S S I O N 1 -THURSDAY, MAY I I , 1995 7:00 I'M - 10:00 I'M

Anyone who has experienced loss
Individuals In any stage of the grieving process
Community Care Givers
Nurses ; „
Clergy
Police, Fire fit Ambulance Personnel " .
Psychologists, Counselors
Individuals in 12-step programs
Teachers
Hospice Workers

S E S S I O N 2 -FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1995 9:00 AM-12 NOON

A continuation of Session 1
• All Community Care Givers
• Members of the public trying to support someone in their loss

The Cost
'he General Public admission fee will be

aid by Hollywood Memorial Park Co. for
registrations made In advance of 7:00 pm,
May 11,1995, To receiveyour complimentary
admission ticket, contact janlne at Hollywood

Memorial Park Co. at 908.688-3454. Seating Is limited, advance registration is
recommended.

The entire $125,00 fee for the full six hour professional program (3
hrs the 1st nightand 3 hrs the second morning) will be paid in full by Hollywood
Memorial Park Co, To reserve your free_space( contact janlne at Hollywood
Memorial Park Co. at 908-688.3454. Seating is limited and will be on a first
come, first serve basis. •

Sponsond by. Hollywood Memorial Park Co, and The Union Hospital Foundation. To reserve your free space on Thursday, May 11,199$ from 7:00 • 10:00 pm at the Galloping Hill Inn, Galloping Hill Road ft Chestnut Steei, Union, NJ'- please call 908-688-3454

:V
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Your Community ' s Best

INFOSOURCE
. *-

ION BY TELEPHONE
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL: 686-9898
Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information For More Information On How To
Service Where Callers Get Information On Become An Infosource Advertiser Call
Anything From Local Weather To Lottery

Results, Soap Operas Or Sports Scores And Or Contact Theresa Petrucci
Schedules Of Local Or National Sports Times, At 686-7700 Ext. 311

It's Fast! It's Easy! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Pax

LIBRARY OF INFORMATION AT YOUR FINGERTIPS • WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIONS SOON
ACCOUNTING
1473 Tax Preparation
1476 Business/Mgmnt, Consulting
1477 Tax Planning/Financial Svcs,
1478 Wholesale Distributors
1479 Family Owned Businesses

BOOK REVIEWS
3301 Hardcover
3302 Paperback
3315 Kids Video Review

FINANCIAL SERVICES
1700 Estate Planning
1701 Retirement Planning
1702 College Funding
1703 Low Cost Insurance
1704 . Long Term Care

WIN SERVICES
2110 Carnival/Picnic Games
2111 Rides/Amusements
2112 Special Events/Fund Raising
2113 Entertainment/Clowns
2114* Birthday Parties

GLAMOUR
5150 What to do about Blemishes?
5151 De-Aging with makeup
5152 Young Skin
5153 Medication and your Skin
5154 Suntanning

5102 How Often Will 1 Go?
5103 Stress Management
5104 Parnhelief

HEALTH.DENTAL
5120 Painless Dentistry
5121 Dental Implants
5122 Cosmetic Dentistry
5123 Family Dentistry
5124 Prevention

HEALTH INSURANCE
5160 Basic Health Coverage
5161 Major Mediual Plans
5162 Dental insurance
5163 Disability Insurance
5164 HMO's

HEALTH. PODIATRY
5110 Diabeiies
5111 Ingrown Toenails
5112 Wans
5113 Bunyons
5114 Hammer Toes

5100
5101

Trilger Point Therapy
Why Should I Go?

HOROSCOPES
3600. Aquarius
3601
3602
3603
3604,
3605
3606
3607
3608
3609

3610 Ciplcom
3611 Pisces

LOTTERY
1900 New Jersey Lottery
1901 New York Lottery

MOVIE REVIEWS
3200 Menu

NATIONAL NEWS
1600 News Menu

NATIONAL SPORTS
3100 NBA Scores
3101 NFL Scores
3102 *JHL Scores
3103 Motor Sports
3104 NL Baseball Scores
3105 AL Baseball Scores
3106 Golf Update
3107.. Tennis Update
3108 Pro Wrestling

Boxing Report.,3109
. i

Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagitarius

NEGOTIATING THE IQB OFFER
1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection, you can learn from it
1413 References
1414 Giving You Employer Notice

PREPARING TO SELL YOUR HOMK
1300 • Establishing a Price
1301 * The Real Estate Broker

1302 Professional Assistance
1303 Preparing a Fact Sheet
1304 Common Repair Problems -

PET SAFETY
2400 First Air
2401 Air Travel
2402 Poison & Chemicals
2403 Ticks
2404 Fleas

PRE-PLANNING FUNERALS
5900 Reasons tn PreArange
5901 financial Advantages
5902 Pre-Financing a Funeral
5903 Cost
5904 The Funeral Director

REAL ESTATE • APPRAISAL
1570 Real Estate Appraisals
157 f Why you need an appraisal*?
1572 Who makes appraisals?
1573 Valuation Process
1574 Appraisal Report

•SENIORS ' :
*4100 Senior Organizations
4101 Stress of Getting Older'
4102 Social Security
4104 Your Retirement Budget

RECYCLiNn i»RnfF,nf nairjg
5200 Reduce & Rc-Usc
5201 Buying Recycled Products
5202 Community Involvement
5203 At School

5204 At Work

RENTAL SERVICES
2100 Party Rentals
210! Pany Tents
2102 Lawn Care Equip.
2103 Contracting Equip,
2104 Do It Yourself

SHOPPING FOR A CAR
1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1217 Rebates
1208 Warranties
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

SOAPS • Dmv Time
3230 All My Children
3231 Loving
3252. Day* of Our Lives
3233 Young & Restless
3254 Bold & Beautiful
3255 World Turns
3256 Another World
3257 Life to Live
3258 General Hospital
3259 Guiding Light

SOAPS - NITE TIME
3260 Models, Inc.

326! ER
3262 Picket Fences
3263 NYPDBlue
3264 Northern Exposure
3265 Sisters
3266 Bev Hills 90210
3267 Melrose Place

STOCKS, BONDS A INVESTMENTS
1250 Money Market Funds
1251 Stocks
1252 Playing the Market
1253 Purpose of Investments
1254 Choosing a Stockbroker

TELEVISION
3230 Tonite's Movies Movies
3231 TV Talk Show Preview
3232 * lest Bets for Kids
3233 TV Sports Highlights
3234 PBS Tonite

1000 Time & Temperature

WHERE TO LOOK FOR A JOB
1400.-, CliMifieds.
1401 ' Classifieds Plus

Situation Wanted Ada •
Placement Services
Non-Tradilioiitl Searches

1402
1403
1404

Look For
More Additions

Soon
1. CALL 686=9898

From Any Touch Tone Phone.
2. Press The 4 Digit Cpde^

For The Information You
Want To Hear.

3. Enter Your Next Selection, Up To
5 Choices With Each Call

CALLS ARl FREE If Within Your Local CaUing
Area, Out Of Area Calls Will Be-Billed" As Long
Distance By %ur Itelephone Company, A Service Of
Wb(rall Community Newspapers, toe, i
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Gospel band takes Great
White Way to . . . Rah way

By List Ann Batitte
Arts and Entertainment Editor

Gospel music has taken the Blind Boys of Alabama to
Broadway — now it's taking them to Rahway.

The Blind Boys of Alabama will headline a concert at
the Union County Arts Center on May 13, as part of the
Woodson Foundation's Onstage in New Jersey concert
scries,. The show will feature Minister Darryl Cherry and
the Covenant Choir and the Linden High School Gospel
Choir. For its segment, the Blind Boys will have more than
50 years of music-making from which to draw.

The group was formed in the late 1930s by Clarence
Fountain while he was a student at the Talladega Institute
for the Blind in Alabama. In the early years, the band was
called the Happy Land Singers, and it could only be heard
at school. However, after receiving a good response from
these shows, the..members decided to take their talents on

"This was the highlight of my career," Fountain said.
"Not many gospel acts go to Broadway to it was a turning
point for us, and it helped u*s get our message out to people,

"It was big luck. They needed a blind man to play Oedi-
pus and 1 was cast. It was a star in my crown," he said,
noting the play's touring company recently wound up its
tour in Seattle and plans arc under way to put it back on the
road.

Besides being a hit in the United States, the Blind Boys
gamered international interest from 'The Gospel at
Colonus."

"We're Roing all over. We've been overseas so much we
don't want to go back," Fountain said. "It's good to be able
to sing to the English and French because gospel is big
overseas. There aren't any gospel choirs in England and
none in France, We only ran across one in Norway."

Over the years, the Blind Boys have performed in noted
the road, and they hiven't left it since.

"We didn't have anything else to do," said Fountain,
explaining the longevity of the group and the maintaining
of its original lineup. "We thought we could make a living
out of playing gospel. We could have gone on to rock "n"
roll, but we wanted to serve the Lord.

"We sing 'God Is a Spirit,' and we sing by the inspira-
tion of spiritualism. We have so much harmony and move-
ment on stage. People feel gospel. They also feel the blues,
but the blues is of the devil," he said.

In addition to the training they received at the Talladega
Institute, the members also took formal music lessons in
the early stages of their career.

"In the late '30s and early '40s, there were only schools
with white teachers. We learned songs Jike 'Old Virginia'
— tunes white people taught; they didn't know gospel. But
we took what we learned there and put it into our songs.
We were taught how to structure songs," Fountain said.

By the 1980s, the Blind-Boys had carved a niche in gos-
pel, having recorded nearly 40 albums. Still, it wasn't until
the Great White Way beckoned In 1982 that the band
reached larger, secular audiences, The members were fea-
tured in the Obie Award-winning musical "The Gospel at
Colonus," in which classic Greek tragedy was presented in
a contemporary Pentecostal motif.

music events including the Weinad, the Montreux
New Orleans Jazz and Heritage and the North Sea Jazz fes»
tivals. At these festivals, the Blind Boys have shared stages
with such musical legends as B.B, King.

"I love playing with rock 'n ' roll and blues bands
because gospel has a different feel. However, all these
types of music are related because from gospel came the
blues and from the blues came jazz," Fountain said.

"People who attend these concerts know how to appreci-
ate gospel music. The blues is getting bigger and bigger,
and we're coming up, too," he said, adding that people who
haven't heard the band play can get a taste of its stage per.
formanee when its live album is released June 1 on the-
House of Blues label.

Besides appealing to cross-over audiences, the Blind
Boys, group has won over the music industry as well. Its
first major label release, "Deep River" on Elektra None-
such, earned it a 1994 Grammy nomination for '•Gospel
Album of the Year." In September 1994, First lady Hillary
Clinton presented the members with the National Endow,
meni for the Arts' , Heritage Fellowship for lifetime
achievement, placing the Blind Boys alongside such previ-
ous honorecs as B.B. King, John Lee Hwker and the Fair-
field Four.

The band's albums have received rave reviews in Roll-

The Blind Boys of Alabama will perform at the Union County Arte Center, 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway, at 7 p.m. Also appearing will be Minister Darryl Cherry and the Covenant Mass
Choir and the Linden High School Gospel Choir. Tickets are S20 and cart be obtained
through the Woodson Foundation box office, (201) 242-8110,

ing Stone and Musician magazines. Mark Cooper of Eng-
land's Q magazine wrote about the band's 1993 release
"Deep River": "The Five Blind Boys combine astonishing
harmonies with stately fervor that manages to sound both
dignified and and ecstatic. Anyone in need of an immedi-
ate uplift need look no further." To what does Fountain
credit his 5-decade-old band's ability to win over the music
press, which often shows a disdain for music that isn't up
and coming?

"The Blind Boys try to make you fee! something you
have never felt before — the spirit of God," he said.

The Blind Boys of Alabama will perform May 13 at 7
p.m. at the Union County Arts Center, 1601 Irving St..
Rahway, Tickets are S20 and are available through the
Woodson Foundation box office, (201) 242-8110. The
Woodson Foundation is a nonprofit educational and cultur-
al organization. .

Romantic comedy kicks off Shakespeare fest season
The New Jersey Shakespeare Festi-

val opens its 33rd season with
"Love's Labour's Lost," Shakes-
peare's romantic and poetic comedy
of love at first sight , . . times four.

Opening May 17 and running
through June 10, "Love's Labour's
Lost" will be performed at the Bowne
Theatre on Ite campus of Drew Uni-
versity in Madison. Evening perfor-
mance Umes am Tuesday through
Saturday ui 8 p.m., and Sunday at 1
p.m. Matinees will be Saturdays and
Sundays at 2 p.m.; a special series of

low-priced student matinees hive also
been scheduled for this productjpn.
For reservations and additional infor-
mation, call (201) 408-5600.

One of Shakespeare's earliest com-
edies, "Love's Labour's Lost" fol-
lows the fates of the King of Navarre
and his three compatriots as they find
Lbeir vow to spend, three years sec-
luded in study — and away from
women — threatened by the arrival of
the Princess of France and her threi;
ladies-in-waiting. Marked by some of
Shakespeare's wittiest wordplay,

Spring concert slated in Summit
The Concord Singers will present its spring concert Sunday, 7:30 p.m., at St.

John's Lutheran Church, 587 Springfield Ave,, Summit.

The program, "A Choral Spring*** will feature motets and mass settings by
Gabriel Faure and Virgil Thompson, Also featured will be "Friday Afternoons,"
settings of poetry by Benjamin Britten. Rounding out the program will be chor-
al ballads and songs to welcome spring by Nelson, Korte. Weclkes, Telfer and
Brant.

The chorus will be accompanied by John Conte on piano who also will per-
forHl'pTanu solo. CMfil^

Funding has been made possible in part by the New Jersey Council on the
Arts through the Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs. Direc-
tor Jeanne Lindemann invites the public to attend the concert, which is accessi-
ble to the handicapped. Large print concert programs will be available for the
visually challenged. No tickets are required; donations are requested.

"Love's Labour's Lost" lays the
groundwork that comes to its fullest
fruition in "Much Ado About
Nothing" and "As You Like It."

"Love's Labour's Lost" will be
directed by Daniel Fish, who returns
to the festival after last season's
Borscht Belt production of "Trje Mer-
ry Wives of Windsor." I i ih has aioag
association with the Shakespeare
Theatre in Washington, D.C. where
he was the a»st«iate director of

"Richard II" starring Richard Tho-
mas. He was also the assistant director
on Michael Kahn's productions of
"Hamlet," "Measure for Measure,"
"King Lear" and "Much Ado About
Nothing," also at the McCarter Theat-
re, Fish most recently directed "Say It
With Flowers," a new opera based on
a play by Gertrude Stein, 'The Misan-
thrope" and "Death and the Maiden."

Joining the festival for the first time
this summer will/be Simone Billig
who portrays the King of Navarre and
Mark N i c b t o , as his.. JbesL. friend,
Berowne, Billig is a graduate of the
Juiliard School where he appeared in
"Hedda Gabler," "Pericles," "Richard
llt^'Hurlyburly," "Mary Stuart" and
"The Winter's Tale," among others.
After graduation, he spent a season at

the Utah Shakespeare Festival and
was seen in "King Lear" at Florida's
Asolo Theatre. His New York credits
include "The Commedy of Errors" at
the New York Sheakespeare Festival
and "Hostage" at Primary Stages.1

Niebhur's most recent New York
appearance was in the production of
"Heory. VI" at Tbeaiie for a New.
Audience, where he was also seen in
"Romeo and Juliet," "Henry V" and
"Love's Labour's Lost." Last season,
he was seen on Broadway in the
"Inspector General" and the Tony-
nominated revival of "Timon of
Athens." His regional credits include
work at Center Stage, Great Lakes
Theatre Festival, Playmaker's Rep
and Cincinnati Playhouse in the Park,
among others.

Returning to the festival to play the
Princess of France is Vivienne Bene-
sch. Benesch was seen at NJSF last
season as Rosalind in "As You Like
It." Earlier this season, Benesch was«
seen,ia the MeCarjer Theatre jtrodue-
tion of Thorton Wilder's "The Match-
maker.** Since graduating from
NYU's MFA acting program in 1993,
Benesch has been seen at jhe New
York Shakespeare Festival in "All's
Well That Ends Well," at the Long

Wharf Theatre in "Sight Unseen" and
in a variety of projects at the West-
bank Cafe, Manhattan Theatre Club
and the Women's Project.

Making her NJSF debut as Rosa-
line, the princess* closest confidante,
is Jerma Stem. Stem is also a graduate
of NYU where she appeare-l in
."Thieepenay... Opera," "Angels in
America" — both with Benesch, "The
Cherry Orchard" and "Speed-the-
Plow." She is a member of the Circle
Rep Lab and A-l Collaborators and
recently played Titania in "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" at Syracuse
Stage, Her television credits include
"The Twilight Zone: Rod Serling's
Lost Classics."

Also appearing in "Love ' s
Labour's Lost" as Don Armada, one
of Shakespeare's most pompous and
hilarious clowns, is John Tillotson.
Tillotson just returned from the
record-breaking national tour of 'The
Sound of Music" with Marie Ismond.
Hi was also a fflember of the. first
American company of "Nicholas
Nickleby" and appeared in the Euro-

petn tour of "The Phantom of the
Opera," His extensive New York and
regional credits include work with the
Acting Company, Great Lakes Theat-
re Festival, the McCarter Theatre, the
Long Wharf Theatre, and Shakes-
peare Festivals of Colorado. Utah and
Alabama. Tillotson's film credits
include "Anna" and the upconmng
"Die Hard: With a Vtsngenee,""

Special student matinee perfor-
mances of "Love'i Labour's Lett"
have been scheduled for May 23-26,
May 30, and June 6 and 9; all perfor-
mances begin at 11:30 a.m. Tickets
are $10, with one complimentary
chaperone ticket for every 20 stu-
dents. Reservations for matinees can
be made by calling Mark Rossier at
(201)408-3278.

Tickets for "Love's Labour's Lost"
range between $16 and $30 and can
be purchased at the Bowne Theatre
Box Office or by calling (201)
JOg-ieOO, Bowne. Theatre is located
on the campus of Drew University, 36
Madison Ave. in Madison.

R.E STAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINBNTAL CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

For A Mother's
She'll AliMjaya Remember

Us For

Make Reservations
, • • Now!

Regular Menu
Seatings Start At liOO PM
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT EVERY PHI. & SAT.

gSpecialistsT,
PABTY FACnJTffiS FOR ITS GUESTS

•WEDDINGS* SHQWERS»ENGAGE»ffiNTS

\ OPEN 6 DAYS CLOSED MONDAYS
17OO W. ELIZABETH AVK.
LINDEN •908-863-0030

. , .Major Credit Cards Accepted

Mother's

°?5». r

O H M SHOT: 1:00 PM • 10:30 PM SUNDAJ

•OURREGLURMEMJPUJS

TWm LOBSTER TAM
KDiG CRAB LEGS

11/2 LB. LGBS11R

JUfflOSHIW
THIS MENU WLL BE SERVED OS SUNDAY

-CHEFS
SHOWCASE NIGHT!

Come 4 Enjoy Our Wednesdiy Sign •Specials >i:j*tf
ConQnenlir Cuisine

Prepared by Trained & Seasoned CHEFS'
' •ASEWSmKHQVSEBO'EmNCE'

rAl mmt GmmCgnlmAaimi*>

North .Brood St, mite.

KIDS EAT FREE!
AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

Kids 12 arc jnaer CAN cnoose from oyr-wofid famous haf-oufejers or not dogs
served with fries soft drink and a eoe*;o O^« free kids meal cer adult etwee

(Adult ortfee cons sts of sarawtch. fries ard soft afnk at 'egular price)

Not to bs combined witti any oftar off«r. No substitutus

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
Uust west of the Flagship) - Union (908)964-5330

COUPON
-BUT A 1 / 3 I B . "

HAMBURGER,
SIDE ORDER, AND

COUPON

HAMBURGER.
8IDE ORDER,

SANDWICH.
SIDE ORDER, AHD

0K1IIK.

JUC

SPRING & MOTHER'S DAY DINING
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Artist memorialized
with gospel concert

Bikaree Artist and Managmeot
will present a memorial benefit
gospel concert in tribute to Billy T.
Scott who tfifid Feb. 23. l i e concert
will be May 26 at Centra! 5 School,
Union, from 7-11 p.m.

Scott graduated from Union
High School and attended Kean
College, majoring in music. He also
was, a substitute teacher in the
Union School systertL Scott was
tonown in the music industry for his
accomplishments in vocal arrange-
ments for the album projects of
recording artists Mariah Carey,
Ttyter Payne, Celine Dion and
Natalie Cole. Ho worked as fea-
tured soloist and pianist with Ste- •Bllly.T. Scott

Michael Bohoti. Scott's television
— credits performing with various
artists or by himself— include the
"Grammy Awards," "Good Mom-

Show," the "Tonight Show,"
"Entertainment Tonight," "Phil
Donahue" and "The American
Music Awards,"

Glee club head will direct final concert
The Westfield Glee Club, under the direction of Evelyn Blcckc of Westfield,

will present its 70th spring concert on Saturday at 8 p.m. at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School, 301 Clark St., Westfield. Bleeke, who will retire as the director of
the Westfield Olee Club following the concert, will direct the special program
highlighting music and favorite selections from past programs.

The program will include "ThMta Be To Thee," O.F, Handel, "Cmeifixus,"
\ J.S. Bach; "Lacrymoii," W,A, Mozart; "Grant Us Thy Peace," F,Mendelssohn;

Chorus of Prisoners" from "the opera "Fidelio," L.V, Beethoven; and "The
Omnipotence," F, Shubert.

The program will include a medley of college songs: "Alma Mater" Cornell;
"Lord Jeffery Amherst;" "On The Banks of The Old Raritan," Rutgers; and
"Winfcnproof Song."

Show tunes in the program include: "Say It With Music," Irving Berlin;
"This Nearly was Mine," Rodgers and Hammcrstein; and "It's a Grand Night
for Singing," Rodgers and Hammerstein,

The traditional, folksong and spiritual section includes "Spring Comes
Uughini ," J.S, Bach; "May Day Carol," Englisai "Song of The Open Road,"
A.H. Malotte; "Sometimes I Feel Like 4 Motherless Child," arrangement F.
Heath; and "Ride the Chariot," arrangement W.H. Smith,

Treat your Mom tiki a Wpftf fife
Mothefs (Day Bring her to

Entrants sought for poetry contest
A 51,000 grand prize is being

offered in a free poetry contest, open
to everyone in the Union area. There
are 28 prizes in all. worth more than
$2,000. The deadline for entering is
May 10, Winners will be announced
on or before July 6, and a winner's list
sent to all entrants.

"Poems may be written on any sub-
ject, using any style," says Richard
Humington, contest director,; of the
International Library of Famous
Poets, "We are so sure this contest
will attract great — yet heretofore
unknown — poets that we are reserv-
ing the right to publish the winning
poems. We can't emphasize enough:
Beginners are welcome!"

To enter, send one poem only 21

We want your news-•
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us

• know. If1 jHtHi'iJ Hlwi
686-7700.

lines or less to: Free Poetry Contest,
42.1 North Rodeo Dr., Suite 15-544,
Beverly Hills, Calif, 902J0.

hlu, P O t frliiimu. umu~ M^UIO, mil i m « e solo ui me j . Dratiim
"Rhapsodic" with the Glee Club. Minson also sang this in the 1985 concert.

Colleen Kraft, soprano, the winner of the Westfield Glee Club Scholarship
Award, will present a varied group of songs for one section of the program,
Kraft recently appeared in the lead female role in "Oklahoma" and also was the
musical director at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,

Students, seniors and adults are invited to attend this arini\<ersary concert •—
the last to be directed by Bleeke, Thomas Booth, of Maplewood, has been
appointed as the new director beginning next season in September.

Tickets for the concert may be obtained at The Music Staff, 9 Elm Street, or
at the concert for a donation of $10 for adults, and S7 for students and seniors.
For additional mfomttion, telephone Dale Juntilla, (908) 232-0673,

Reflections
p MPAG

BMUMCH BUFFET
SUNDAY MAY 14th, 1995
10:00 A.M. TUL 2iOO P.M.

CflZLDXQV UNDER 12--I&95
umms-FREE

BretkfasUUmcham Entrees Salads
CBYtof Sudan, Fresh Fmit, DCSMRI Coffee * Tea, Etc.

REFLECTIONS
CORNER OF LIBERTY * HARVARD A VES.

HILLSIDE
(9O8) 6888623

HAPPY
MOTHER'S DAY

With Us!
Make Reservations Now!!!

Something to sell?
1-800-564-8911.

Telephone

RRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Railway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

Dining Review May 4, 1995

By Pia Wilson
Staff Writer

Fun, food and good times for all
Finnagel's

occasions can be found at Tin-
nagel's restaurant, - conveniently
located at 254 North Broad St. in
Elizabeth.

The warm^decor-and—friendly
atmosphere at Finnagers makes it
the perfect place to eat for business
associates, college students or
families!
. Established in 19S1, Finnagel's

has banquet facilities available, as
well as gift certificates. The restaur-
ant also accepts all major credit
cards, including Visa, Mastercard,
American Express, Discover,
Diners Club and Carte Blanche.

The ail-American menu at Fin-
nagel's is a delight, and the appetiz-
ers are no exception*?

You can't go wrong when order-
ing the potato skins. Served with
three kinds of cheese — Monterey
Jack, cheddar and parmesan — the
potato skins are a true find. Bacon
or broccoli can be added to this
appetizer for a mere 50 cents.

Another treat is the breaded com-
bo — a basket filled to the brim
with juicy mushrooms and zucchini
in a crispy outer covering.

The only problem you will have
with the luncheon menu is deciding
which of the mouth-watering meals
you will choose to silence your
hunger.

The omelette of the day served
with freneh fries is a perfect pick
for a mid-day • meal. Bacon and
chedder cheese are wonderful com-
plements to the egg* cooked untii
they are fluffy enough to rival
cloudfi

A dish that often makes an
appearance on the daily list of spe-
cials i i the chicken terriyakj. It is a
happy marriage of skinless chicken
breast and pineapple, enveloped in

The perfect place to eat.

OF THE WEEK
COMPLIMENTS O F

TJX GARDEN RESTAURANT
PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEW 8 P 1 R O

SNAPPER
LIVORNES

I Snapper filet

1/2 Ib. fresh tomatoes peeled. deseeded

8 or 3 Gaeta Olives (Greek olives) pitted, crushed

J / 8 cup White Wine

IT. butter

ort|ario

olive od
Garlic

Scar snapper on both sides finish in
oven, after its cooked, place back in
stove, add I T. olive oil, Garlic,
shallots, fresh tomatoes, bay. leaf,
oregano cook with tomatoes and
pasta, deglaze with white wine, add
olives, and then mount with butter
in end until thickened. Enjoy w/ a
glass of SauvignGn Blanc!

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

8 EARLY BIRD

p.m.
$595

a EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM 3 4L95
CHILDRENS
DINNERS $195

5 1/2 hour Op«n Bar
1 lot S. Cold Hera D'o«uvr«»

7 Coura* Dinner
W C K

« DAILY
SPECiALS

ddlna
mn4 CFlowara aM Candvltbrt

Flaming Jubll*. Show
BanqiMl Room* For A P O M M I M M

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

ELEGANT MOTHERS DAYBUFF1T
Chef Carved - Turkey, Prime Ribs, Lamb

Shrimp & Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit
RESERVE EARLY $23.95 -

Plut

Frvv liirthiiay or Atuiivt with Dinner Res:-

908-322-7726 Elegant
Marble

Rts. 78 & 287 Fark & fountain Ave,, Scotch Plains Staircases

AIPMAKA,
Sfeakhouse & Tavern

• K
24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steak
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

$10.95

w

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY
w*thtM»»d«tllOUIITAH«S»£O#iLY,

943Magie Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

(90^158-0101
//you have a recipe
that you would like

to see published
please caU.

The Garden Restaurant

Fresh Swordflsh & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Roan Available

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES • COLD BEER

1230 Route 22W
Mountainside:
908 233 5300

TWO
LOCATIONS

EXTRA URGE PMUHNO LOTS
.SPACIOUS DINING I

955 Valley Rd.
Clifton

201 7466600

Tom Letah, owner of Finnagel's Restaurant, and wait^
resses Trioia Joffe, left, and Natale D'Amore offer a
toast to customers.

a sweet glaze and served on « bed of
saphron rice.

After • meal, there is no sweeter
ending than the very popular car-
me! Granny Smith apple pie, This
yummy desiert is often served with
a hefty dollup of ice cream and will
satisfy any sweet tooth.

Items on the luncheon menu are
served from 11:30 a.nx to 10:30

p.m., while the items on the dinner
menu — which includes favorites
like stuffed flounder and New York
sirloin — are served from 5 to
10-30 p.m. Dinner includes a
choice of potato, rice or french
fries, rolls and salad.

ThU column U Intend*! to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In the area.

TAVERN &
46 TEARS IN UNIO

©49 CHES'ITJUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

TAKE OUT SERVICE • OPEN 7 DAYS

TAKE OUT SEVICE • QglW 7 04YB

Treat Mom To Dinner
SUNDAY, MAY 14th

Kftjulcir JVIcrnu /kricl IMothar's Hay Sijiecicils

' ClukMM&n • *Vseal * Psata
,9l»«ft»a«r> Otemfc* • C h o p .

Chedfc QMt, OtMP.Weelccnd Special

Every Thursday In Person
Thm F'abn.lou.s

**JULIAN"
The Man of Many Voices
Singer - Ouitarist * Entertainer

Evary Friday I*V~> "ji_
& Saturday 1 J ^ ^ T ~ ^

App«»rlng Ftor Your ^ ^ T ^ - ^

• - . ^ * J
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Public invited to annual cat pageant
The Tri-Stntc Cat Fanciers of New

Jersey will preseni its annual judging
ring championship cat show in the
Westficld National Guard Armory,
500 Rahway Avc, Westficld, on May
27 and May 28 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
both days.

More than 330 cats will be entered
and the public is welcome to see these

beautiful, exotic pedigreed breeds
from around the world; Scottish Fold,
Himalayan, Sphynx, Persian, Somali,
Abyssinian, Turkish Van and Norwe-
gian Forest cats competing for tro-
phies, beautiful rosettes and the
crowning of "Best of the Best."

Hundreds of visitors from around
the state are expected to attend to

Lisa Batitto, Editor
OWorrall Community NaWipiptrs Inc. 1995 Ail Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

view not only the cats, the judging but
also the meticulous grooming the
felines undergo.

This is an opportunity to loam
grooming techniques: brushing, com-
bing, shampooing, nail clipping, cor-
rect use of food supplements and cor-
rect feeding habits. The owners love
to answer questions. Also on hand
will be vendors selling grooming sup-

29 N. Union Ave., C«i
News Tribun* - "The food is extraordinBry and prices are rertiarkabla. Margies Is <
definitely a find" If you want to experience the true European Cuisine visit Mar- j •
g i r t and•n^yeiJftfiir* «ueh M B K ^ f f ^ B H p T H W p B l n t ^ ^ W f r S ^ r t O w n ;
ganoff, Potato Pierogies, Potato Pancakes, Wiener Schnitzel. Chicken Kiev, ; ;
Chicken Milanese, and much more. All dinners oomt witfi • bowl of homemade , ,
soup and priced from $5.95-$6.95. Don'! forget the wonderful homemade ; ;
desserts, Margie's Placa will remind you of home or introduce you to a new one," , ,
Worrail Newspapers. Hours: Mon.-Tues. 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Wed.-Sun, B a.m.-8 p.m. ; ;
"In a rare blend of "Old Country" cooking and "new world" convenience, Margie's 4
somehow manages to offer the bost of both worids." Union Leader.

Looking for a place
to make a reservation
for Mother's Day Dinner?
Check the Dining Out
Pages This week
and in our
May 11th
issue

plies, jewelry and cat wees of wood
and carpet, all at discount prices.

Admission is $5, $4 for senior citi-
zens and youths under 12, For more
information, call (201) 379-2816,

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686.7700 today.

CASUAL DINING
In A Eiegant Atmosphere

Special Holiday Menu

LlVt ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUNDAY SPiCIAL
Homemade Pasta Extravagantsa

OPEN 6 DAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS
Please f©«| free to brfmj your own wine or spirits

JOANNA'S
RESTORANTE ITALIANO

Special M«nu 1 F*M tt> S PM

Catering for Communions
and Graduation Parties

Luncheon Parties Available
at your Request

Hours: Dinner Tues, thru Sat. 4:30 to 9:30

YOUR HOST; JOE FENTON & TONY TeRA f̂T.INO
FORMERLY WITH UNCLE MIKE'S • SUMMIT

199 SHERIDAN AVi . ROSELLE
908-241-4S44

^ ^ ^ ^ ^fc_^^^^^fc^_^t^=^t^=^t^=^t^F^^

DOUBLE DRAC3ON
CATERING
FOR ALL

OCCASIONS SPECIAL*

[LUNCH
•BUFFET' purehaii

(90S) 688-5770 OR 638-39S0

EXOTIC

"Vary Good Food" by NY Times * * NJ Monthly * * # Star Ledger

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS
lavish Buffei Lunch

All You Can Eat $9.95

Children 10 years & under $5.95
12:00 -r3jQ0_ _ _ _ ^

15% OFF
Total Dlnnar

Cheek

0cetm ^affet
Chinese & American Restaurant & Cocktails

BANQUET ROOM Seating Up Tb 100 CUPSW
fur your Holiday Pani«a5Kowers*BumneM Meetingn*Ete-

Ce>%e* * •
SP

with us!

I MON, TUBS. & WED ONLY
'WITH THIS AD - EXPftttOfflT
1 *EECLUBING ALCOHOL

1181 MORRIS AVE., UNION
908-688.8998

Open for Lunch & Dinner Mnn .Thura 11 to 10* Fri 11
toll Sat 12 ID 11 Sun 12 ts 10

DE^NER
STARTING

AT 5:00
Also Special Menu Serviced

Vcpcianin And NYn-Wgi'tanan i : Scah.rHl Prepared To Youf.Taslc, Mild,
medium or Hoi A Delcttahlc Vancty nl Authentic Indian Dishes, Including
FreshiyBikrd Breads And Si/iling Specmliies From Our Chireoal Tindoar
(Clay iiveni Us An E^Lraordinar>' Treat'
OPEN FOR DINNER f DAYS A WEEK • LUNCH MON..SAT. 11:30-2:30

BRING YOUR OWN WINE ft 1EER
itS Spfiagfieid Ave,, Berkeley Hatgh|l • 908-665-2.212

!1S Orange Ave,, South Orange • 201-762.1100
1060 Rt. 3SS, Middletown -• 908-671-8900

rumpleic Take Out • Private Binquci R w « • Caijnng For All OrcasiniK

COME JOIN US FOR
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

SUNDAY, MAY 14th

iThe Worlds Best Pancakesy
THE BROADWAY D1NIR

I * H C > A I J ' . l l IV1 ts/t I I
i - , » • • : * •

COMPLETE
DINNER
SPE(MJS

-'•OQFFEECRIEft

SERVED SBVHT DAIS A W M
Maummmtnw

COAffUfMBIVTARy GLASS OF WBVE

rom trs FOR

FREE FLOWER
FOR ALL MOTHERS

Experience the
Elegance and T u t e of Europe

Open 7 Days • Reservations Accepted

Reserve Now For

McthersDay

ETCHER'S

Garden Weddings
Customized to your needs and budget, a sumptuous
full course dinner, courteous service and elegant
atmosphsre. Up to 250 guests. Also Available;

Banquet Facllttle* for BualnMi • Showtn • Nr t lM

1135 SPRINGFIELD RD. UNION
12:00 NOON - 8:00 PM

TRY SOME OP OUR SPECIALTY ENTREES:
•SAUERBRATEN
• STUFFED BREAST OF CAPON
•PRIME RIB
• WIENER SCHNITZEL
• WIENER ROASTBRATEN
• CATCH OF TH1 DAY
• ROULADEN

Buy 1 Lunch
or Dinner, Get

the Second for,,,

FWCE*
jiljher PTW Pmaili

With this coupon i Expires 6/8/95
'Extli _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ . ^ ^

m Enjoy Our Pianist
a Every Friday
• Saturday and
• Sunday
a Take=Out is
• Available

JJ On All Menu Items

2449 VauxnaU road. Union
' (908) 888-4898 • Fax (908) 6S7-1O33

CALL FOR RESIRVATIONS

(808)688-1421
VISA • MASTER/CARD AMERICAN EXPRESS DINERS CLIJB

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

S-^"W

A Weekly Feature Appearing In
12 Newspapers:

Union Leader, Springfield Leader,
Mountainside Eerie, Kanilworth Leader,

Rosalie Park Leader, Linden Leader,
Rosalie Spectator, Rahway Progress,

... ClarkEafllerHillsida Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer.

rCall for details (908) 686-7700
Bmeamm m rogular mdvmrtimmr mntt bm

Spotlighted in m

Call For
FLORENCE I

il
(Ext. 335)

talian cuisme
•Large Selection of Pastas • Full Service Lounge • Steaks • Seafood • Chops
• Casual Atmosphere • Children's Menu Available • Daily Chef Suggestions

JOIN US FOR

"REGULAR MENU
PLUS MANY MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS

SEATINGS AT 1:30 P.M. 3:30 PM AND 5:30 PM

0PEN7DAYSAWEEK
Mon, thru Thurt & Sun, Iiamto 10pm

F i f S M w o n t o v p r

CELEBRATE

CINCO
THe-'F.IPTH

^ LOADING DOCK
RESTAURANT

OUR MEXICAN FIESTA INCLUDES:

THE GRANDE
LUNCHEON BOTANA

NOON-2:00 PM
A BUFPET LUNCH INCLUDING: ^
TACOS, NACHOS, BURRITOS, \J>

ENCHILADA^,
SOUP, SALAD BAR AND MORE.

MUCHO REFRESCOS
CERVEZA ESPECIALES • DOS XX • CORONA

9 9 C MARGARITAS
78 NORTH AVENUE GARWOOD, NJ 232-0100

(NEXT TO THE BLUE RIBBON SHOPPING CENTIfl) im \X1 •
CONVENIENT TO THE G5.PKWY7.RT. 22 •
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WHAT A WAY TO MEET!

WQMfNSFEKIWiMFN

cntATwenpt...
Dlveread whfte femato, In my 4O'§. Cm a
peilte, blond* pmfewenal. Cm family
oriented and fun tovtafl, Looking for an
atiraotfv*, eJneer*, divorced whfte male

SWS"* *" *
Atwnryw¥.,,

30 yea/ oW. whtt* famale. Have brown
h*r « r t Mu«J*W, I'm «Ug9M wttha
Mff .h*rl'tMMrtg'fBr torn*©* tfwcfal
to thare time with, want iomtona who
it mot, funny and hardworking. SOX
1394©

gla.wnlto prof«*tlonai wonSinglewhtoprof«*tlonai woman. Have
long brown hair and brown eyes. Look
Ing tor • nort •rmMng, single wMt* pro-
fessional male, ag« 34 to 41. Want
someone who !» romantic and know*
hit way around a playground! BOX

FUN TO BE WITH...
Single whit* female, age 48; but look
40. Vary easy to gat along with and fun
to be with. Uke movies", long walks,
tpandingjlma with aaeh other, ate.
L o W § a no kf tff hit

gj .
§ TOT a nort sniskfng, tffiofe White

mala, who is also fun to be with. BOX
14612

READY TO COMMIT?
Irown hair and green eyet, W, 1i0
pounds and 44 yearn old. Easy going
and down to earth with good valuee but
not family orientated. Enjoy'-mutto, work-
ing out and good food. Would ytte to
share a long term reiatlonahip with
someone who has similar values and
intereata, BOX 16354

SLENBf R ft. PETITE...
26 year old, slender, petite, single white
ftmala, Hava long hair and sexy green
eyes. Looking a tail, good looking mate
with brown evea I can matt In. Want
someone who to hard working and hard
playing. Sense of humor is a must!! BOX
14571

SOUND UKE YOU??
m year old, single white female, Look-
Ing for a single or dlveread white male
age 21 to 30, who enjoy* going out and
having fun, but also staying home and
enjoying quiet times. Friendship first...
BOX 11057 • .' :.~2_^1—

OUTQCHNO GAL...
Full figured, single white female, age 87,
Looking tor a tingle white mala age 2T
to 30, who enjoys heavy metal music
and quiet times, Sarioua Inquiries onlyl
BOX 11080

LOTS OP LOVI TO QIVI
Single black female, age 40, ST and
weigh 150 pounds. Like travel, the
ocean, tht moonlight, eta. Looking for a
professional male, age 40 to'50 who It
in great snap*, with the same interests.
Want something long term,,. BOX 13252

53", 125 pound Christian female Have
many interests and open to trying hew
thlAfp, f f joy live concerts, romantic din-
rfetj ftfibeaeh, mountains, etcfTycu
rtava .similar intereits-.'.call rnel BOX
14331

SOFT SPOKEN FEMALE..
Single Jewish female, aga Si. I'm a 5'i",
139 pound non smoker. Looking for a
Jewish business man/profaisionaT, in his
50's to SO's, a non smoker and has tra-
ditional Jewish values. No one under
5'l". BOX 14464

MORALS AND VALUES???
Professional, single black female, age
43, 5'4" and wtigh 130 pounds. Enjoy
the theater, movies and reading, Look-
Ing for a confident, caring, romantic, pro
lessional black male. Want someone
who is 40 to SO, ovir S'i" and physically
fit. BOX 1447S

ENJOY MOST THINGS...
56 yea/ old. 5'7", medium built, attrac-
tive ferriaTe, fnjoy eeuritry' musiq, th«
shore, the mountains, ballet, etc, book-
ing for someone to help me remember
to stop and sm#|| the roses. Want some-
one who is family oriented. BOX 14481

. SHARP LADY
Single whin professional woman, 27
years old. Like plays, movies, horseback
riding and outdoor activities. Looking for
a single, white professional man be-
tween ages 27-35, BOX 14809

LETS QET TOOETH6RI
23 year old, single white female. Have
long dark hair and dark ayes. 5'4* and
weigh 111 pounds. Looking for a single
white male age 20 to 28, 6'1O" to 8'2",
who Is ambitious and has a great sense
of humor. Want someone with dark hair.
BOX 14430

VERY NICE FEMALE...
Vary quiet and shy, black fsmale age
20, Firm believer in education. Looking
for a guy who is good looking and has a
good personality. No one over 29,. Want
someone who will love me for who I
am... BOX 1443*

NONSTOP FUN...
..and smiles. 24 yaar old, 57*, single
Jewish female, Seeking a single Jewish
male who likes to have fun and Is look-
ing for friendship or romance. Want
someone whp-i» 5'8" or taller, inloy
dancirtg. movies, dining out, the city,
long talks, etc.,, BOX 143M

MAKE M l LAUQH...
Considered a pretty, whit* catholic fe
male, age 37. I'm divorced, married very
briefly. Have btenda-ish hair and grten
ayes. Don't have children and prefer you
don't either, like-doing many things.
Seeking an attractive, white catholic
man aga 35 to 45. who la professional
and a non smoker. BOX 14399 ,

A M YOU OA
Divorced white female, age 48. I'm plua
sized. Looking fora warm, romantic, di-
vorced white male for a long term rela-
tlonshlp. Enjoy movies, dining out and
being with someone who has a good
M M I of humsi, BOX 14402

LOVE ANIMALS...
Tall, slim female. I'm vary family orient-
ed and work everyday. Looking for a
tali, hard working gentleman 55 plus.
Want eomeone who M down to earth.
BOX 14414

NOT A OOUJ OKM1ER...
IS year old female. Enjoy many things.
Looking for •omeone I can have alot of
fun with. Someone to develop a vary

a rert-
who la pro-

age 19
M14. BOX 14937

nioa fflendshlp wftfi and maybe i

(•eSonal with a sense ofhumor, i

NON SMOKE*..
alack female, a y 1 9 - _

non erfioiter and non drinker. Hop* to
hear from you soon. BOX 10900

LIKE THE OUTDOORS...
5'5*, 120 pound brunette with blue eyes.
Enjoy taking drives in the country, quiet
evenings at home, the shore, etc. Look-
ing for someone with similar Interests,

«Ne objections to going fishing, watching
car races, etc. Let's talk soon..: BOX
14215

CONSIDERED CLASSY...

,
ayes, I'm a 42 year old, classy lady.
Love the beach, dancing, movies, quiet
dinners, etc. I'm a social drinker and
smoker. Looking for a responsible, con-
fident, truthful, attractive man ags 40 to
48, who is not afraid of starling a rela-
tlonshlp and not into games! BOX 14300

COULD THIS BE YOUM?
Single black female, age 18. 6'2" and
weigh about 135 pounds, I'm open mind,
ed, nice* and good looking. Uke to party
and have fun, Hope to hear from you
soon,,, BOX 10859

ARE YOU A GENTLEMAN?
Professional famal« with blonde hair and
green eyes. I am tall, about 57 1/8*.
Mother of one daughter. Looking for a
taller male who is fit, sensual, success-
ful, emotionally and financially secure
Enjoy dancing, dining out and In, the
beach, etc. Want someone atieast S'11".
BOX 10841

ONI SPECIAL PERSON..
32 year old, single white catholic female.
Looking to find that one special guy to
share my life with. Want someone who
believes In old fashion family values, ro-
mance, hearts, flowers and treating a
lady UKa A lady, Let's get to know each
otherl BOX 127M

COMPANION WANTED...
Single blade female, age 18, 5'7* and
weigh 145 to 150 pounds. I'm open
"minded, nice, good looking, a non smok-
er and a non drinker. Looking for a sin-
gle male companion age 19 to '24, who.
enjoys movies, beaches, amusement
parks, and has a sense of humor... BOX
13870

SOMETHING LONG TERM!
^ , g ^

a manage 28 to 46, for a long relation-
ship. Race Is unimportant. BOX 141 88

SINGLE MOTHER.
33 year otcf, recently divorced. Mother of
one daughter. S i r and weigh about 120
pounds. Have brown hair and •yes.
Looking for a non smoking, single white
mala. Want someone who likes movies,
walks, dining out, etc. If you are Interest-
i d in me, you must be interested in my
daughter too, BOX 10773

SIMILAR INTERESTS...
Single white female, age 18. Have
brown hair and blue-green eyes. I'm 5'1"
and weigh about 107 pounds. Looking
for a single white male, around the same
age. Like hanging out and having a good
time... BOX 14234

ARE YOU SENSITIVE???
Very attractive, full figured white female,
age 48. Have frosted blonde hair and
green eyes. Looking for a kind, honest.
emotionally and financially secure white

t i fBOyi^fOr*' r

SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
Educated, professional female, age 38.
5'4" and weigh 108 pounds. Non smok-
er and childless. I'm intelligent, caring
and a nice person. Looking for a trim,
single white male age 40 to 53, who is a
non smoker for a long term relationship.
Want a significant other,,, BOX 14188

PROVE ME WRONG...
...that there Is a warm, oaring, secure
white male searching for a divorced
white female in her 40's. I'm plus site..,
BOX 10878

JUST MOVED HERE....
19 year old, 5'4", 120 pound female.
Looking for someone age 19 to 25, to
spend time and have fun with, injoy
walking, sports and mow,,. BOX 14088

ARE YOU PASStONATE??
27 year old, iemaiv, o'~ and wsigh 135
pounds. Looking for a strong, single
black male who is,very confident in him-
self. Want someone who Is passionate
and romantic. Not a hard person to
please. .BOX 14073

CARAMEL CUTtE...
43 year old, professional black female.
Full figured, but not fat. Enjoy sports,
music, shows, plays, ate. Looking for a
professional black male over 40, who
also it exciting and interested In a long
term relationship. BOX 14102

HEART OF GOLD...
5'9", full figured brunette, age 34. Have
hazel eyes. Love the outdoors, beach-
es, cuddling up at night, watching old
movies, ate. Looking for someone with a
heart of gold, family values, loves chil-
dren and doesn't play .head games.
Want a man who wants to MtHe down
and live happily ever after. BOX 14107

I'M A SECRETARY...
Single white Jewish female, age 38. 5'3'
and weigh 12S pounds. Have brown hair
and big blue eyes. Enjoy reading, nice
restaurants, walking my dog, staying
home, travel, etc. Looking for a cute,
non smoking, non drinking guy without
children, BOX 14125

Call <$1.99/mln.) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone or rolacx phones. You must b t 18 or older.

BORN IN ITALY...
Attractive, slender and petite widow.
Looking for a well educated gentleman
aga 60 to 70, who i» honest, romintic
and wants to enjoy what life has to offer.
If you are that man,,,let's talk BOX
12861

VIRY tHY FEMALE...
Almost divorced, whto, 3B year old fe

, Uokina for friendship and com

MBIME1MIII1
Egotistical white female, in my 30 s
Looking for a subordinate white male
age 30 to 50, who is willing to devote his
frae time. In making my life mor« plea-
suftWe,. BOX <403s

my age. Enjoy country and rock music,
concerts, long walks, nature, animals,
etc. Hate the bar scene and head
gamea... BOX 14049 '

KIY TO HAPPINESS...
...Is getting along with someone. Single
white female with brown hair and green

•s. Uke long walks, candlelight din-
ners, movies, etc. I'm a non smoker who
likes to be pamp«r«d and spoiled. Look-
Irig for a non smoking, single white male
40 or over, who Is willing to treat a worn-
anjike a woman... BOX 10819

I'M WAITING!!
5'2", female in my 50's. Want to meet a
non smoking, drug-fre« male who 'm neit
and healthy, good looking and has a
dollar in his pocketl BOX 14018

SHARE FUN TIMES...
5'5", blonde with h u t l eye*. Love the
beach, sports, weekend activitins, etc.
Looking for an adventurous, romantic,
career oriented, single or divorced white
mile age 25 to 38, who is a non smoker,
fun loving and has an outgoing person-
ality. Must desire livjng life to the fullest!
BOX 13995

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

FRIENDS FIRST...
27 year old, 8', 300 pound mala. Look-
Ing for someone age 21 to 30, for a
friendship now and maybe later on down
the lint a relationship. Kids and smoking
are okay. BOX 10711

GIVE ME A CALL!
39 year old, single white mala. Don't
•moke or do drugs and drink once in a
while. Looking for that special someone
ags 28 to 44. who is earing and sharing.
Want someone who UKM walk*, mov-
ies, sports, dining in and out, etc. BOX
11127

MUST BE ATrBACnVilf
Very cute looking, single white male, age
34. Fjther of one son. Love children.
5'9* with blonde hair and blue eyes.
Looking for a very attractive, single fe-
male. Age doesn't matter, BOX 11172

ARE WE COMf*AT1SLfim
Single, never married male, age 33.
Looking for a singe female age 23 to
SS.'who Is"ean*ngTMf1tTW« i'no WSOTlo
laugh. Enjoy dining out, walks in the
park, movies, t ie BOX 11176
• • y • Ort iWM3NE. , , . .
Single Wick male, age 39. Looking for a
slngla black female age 35 to 40, who is
employed. One or two children are okay.
Want a long and meaningful ono-on-one
relationship. Must be shapely, serious
mind«d, affectionate and faithful. No
head games pleasal BOX 11182

ATHLETIC MALE...
29 yeir old, ittraetive white male. 5*11"
and 170 pounds. Have biack hair and
green eyes. Looking for an educated,
thin, asian woman age 25 to 33, for
friendship and possible long term rela-
tlonshlp. BOX 14472

OLD FASHIONED GUY
36 y«ar old, professional white male.
Looking for someone who loves dining
out and likes family values. Want some-
one under 32... BOX 14814 .

Sing* professional male, age 29. I'm ital-
ian and work out. Enjoy movies, dining
out, the outdoors, etc. Looking for an it-
tractive female who is sincere, honest and
wort<( out. If you want to have fun and do
things tOBether,..Jet's taikl BOX 14617

ONE NICE GUY,,,
19 y»ar old, Italian male. 6'1" and weigh
180 pounds. Have brown hair and eyes.
Injoy all sports, music, writing poetry,
etc. Looking for a mature minded, 18 to
24 year. Old, who enjoys the simple
things that life has to offer. Must be drug-
free. Want a semUserieus relationship
with no head games. Don't mind if you
smoke, BOX 11035

LETS TALK STON...
Single black male, age 27. Professional
^enforcement officer. Looking tar a sin.
gle female who is a professional. Kids are
okay and race is unimportant... BOX 14581

HtSPANiC MALI...
Single hispanie male, age 32. 5*8" with
black hair and brown eyes. I'm loving,
elegent and funny. Looking for a single
white or hispanie female age 25 to 39,
who Is intelligent, BOX 14587

DEALT A GOOD HAND...
Whits male, In my late 30's. Considered
• nice person. I'm a non smoker and a
social drinker. Interested in the possibili-
ty of a permanent Inter-racial relation-
ship. Have no preferences for one race.
Want someone who Is open, honest,
communicative, motivated.,, BOX 11048

RELATIVELY NEW HERE
Professional black male. 5*9* and weigh
170-176 pounds. Like to be spontane-
ous and flexible Looking for an attrac-
tive Mack female age 25 to 40. Must
have a good sense of humor and some
sort of value system... BOX 11082

WANT A QOOO FRIEND!!
Tall, african ameriean male, age 34
Looking for a secure woman who knows
exactly what she wants and is seeking a
good friend. Want a woman age 35 to
45 who is interested in having some fun.
BOX 14457

WANNABE SPOILED??
28 yew oM, protaeakxiai MaHn. I'm in
good shape and workout. LooWng for a
very pretty woman to have fun wfth, go out
and do fun things. Want someone to be-
come good friends with and possibly lead
to a tong term reWonship. BOX 14459

HAVE A GOOD HEARTH!
Professional single black male, age 43,
I'm drug and disease-free, Seeking a
tall, full figured, single white female age
25 to 45. who is also drug and disease
frse. Enjoy movies, the shor», rollerskat-
ing, bowling, etc. BOX 14462

SOMETHING LONG TERM.
30 year old, single white male. 5'11 * ahd
weigh 170 pounds. I'm easy going and
down to earth. Looking for a long term
relationship. Want someone age 25 to
35, fnjoy movies, dining out, the out-
doors, etc. BOX 14468

FUN TO BE WITH
20 years old. S'11", 140 pounds, fnjoy
movies and going out to have fun.. Look-
ing for nice woman, intelligent, good

of humor, §QX-14473
A "FREE" THINKER...

Separated white<mal», age 41, 5'10" and
weigh 180 pounds, injoy concerts, mov-
ies, dining out, etc. Looking for a black
female under 30, who * looking tor a
good Bme, leading to a serious relation-
ship. Want someone who is fairly attrac-
tive.., BOX 14480

BRIGHTEN UP MY LIFE!
6', 185 pound male, age 22. Have
blonde hair and blue eyes. Enjoy walk-
ing, camping, tennis, movies, comedy,
etc. Love to hang out with mends, laugh
and have a good time. If you are a whito
or hiipanic female who is honest, friend-
ly and likes to talk .call me! BOX 14485

Widowed white male. ag« 47. rm a 5'8"
non smoker with one child. Enjoy wavrt:
dining out, movies, plays, th» beach, ate.
Looking for a ptoasent and stable whit*
fimale, age 36 to 45, for a long term
relationship. One or two Wds are okay.
BOX 14514

ATHLETIC MALE
Single white hispanie mala 24 yrs old,
SU*, 175 lbs. Enjoy working out, moviei,
dancing, sports, dining out. etc. Looking
for a family orientated female friend. 26
to 28, slim. Want someone to work out
with and someone for companionship.
Athletic ability a plus. BOX 12325

DONT ASK FOR MUCH!!
Single black male, age 45. Love going
to church, the shore, going to the park,
etc. Looking for a nice, full figured whita
female who has a good heart and wants
to be loved! BOX 14382

JUST RELOCATED...
Single whtta maJt,.aga 33. p : and weigh
220 pounds. Hive dark hair and a mous.
tache. Like th« shore, travel, relaxing, etc.
Looking for « friendship snd see what
happens. Want a single or divorced whits
female age 30 to 35. BOX 14396

IS THERE LOVE???
Single whits male, age 20. Have brown
hair and eyes. Enjoy movies, long
drives, concerts, camping, etc. I'm ear-
ing. honest, open and understanding. Is
there such a thing called "love"? Look-
ing for someone who i t the same way.
Want a single white female for a possi-
ble long term relationship. Kids are
okay... BOX 10715 '

YOUNG AND PRETTY??
6' male, 86 y»ars young. I'm friendly with
a good sense of humori Looking for wid-
owed or divorced Jewish female who Is
young, bright and pretty. Want someone
who Ikes movies, walks, the theater, j«w-
ish music, sinflino. etc. BOX 1095i

HAVE A GOOD TIME...
28 year old, professional male. I'm good
looking and work out. Looking for some-
one who wants to have a good time.
Want someone who is honest, works
out, good looking and knows how to
have fun. For a sincere relationship.
BOX 14342

SEEK MRS. RIGHT!!
Single professional male, age 34, I'm
fun loving, easy going and romantic at
heart. Looking for a single white female,
who enjoys travel, dining out and ro-
mantic walks in the park. BOX 10870

JUST ABOUT ANYTHING!
Single white mala, age 22. 6'2" and
weigh about 165 pounds. Have blonde
hair and blu« eyes. Enjoy cooking, mov-
ies, walks, romantic dinners, etc. Look-
ing for someone to get to know and
spend alot of time witrw,. BOX 10921

A NICE GUY!
Single professional mala, age 35. I'm
easy going, fun loving and romantic at
heart. Looking for someone who enjoys
life, travel, romantic dinners, etc. If you
are looking for a long term
relationship...that's a plusl BOX T0825

CARING * SHARING MAN
PfofeaaioneJ male, age 39. i f with a
medium to muscular build. I'm a hand-
some, non smoking Italian with dark
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy the out-
doors, dining out, being spontaneous,
the countryside, movies, etc. Looking for
a single or divorced woman age 30 to
40, who shares my interests as well as
my personality,.. BOX 14213

ENJOY MANY THINGS...
57", 145 pound male, age 29. Have dark
hair and hazel eyes. I'm in good Shape
and easy going, Looking for a profes-
iiona! white female age 25 to 30, who
loves to kiss,., BOX 14322

IN DECENT SHAPE!
28 year old. average looking male. Like
fairly skinny girts. LooWng for a friend
and hopefully more. BOX 14334

FIT YOUR tILL?
Single white male, age 44. 5'7" and
weigh 170 pounds. Have brown hair and
a beard. Enjoy outdoors sports, 70*e and
80s music, etc. Looking for a slngte fe-
male to establish a relationship with and
go beyond... BOX 14346 '

AMERICAN MALE!
Single hispanic male, 60 plus, 57" and
weigh 160 pounds, I'm retired and a non
smoker. SeaMns • female age 4 M B SO,
who loves concerts, Ian, classical mu-
sic, travel, etc... BOX 14281

ARE YOU CINDERELLA??
Non smoking, single white mala, 60'
years young. 5'6" and weigh 150
pounds. Consider myself good looking,
I'm very kind, honest and giving with a
good sense of humor. Keep myself trim.
Injoy many things. Searching for that
special someone for a one-on-one rela-
tionship if you are over 48, slim, pretty
•v i isnv
MX 10785

WEST ^RB
34 y#ar oW, B\ 150 pduhil
medium length brown hair and hjaeei
eyes. Father of two. I smoke arWWBrf
atot. Looking for someone in this area,
or not far from it. Injoy camping, canoe-
ing, photography, etc. Looking for a nice
white gin1, age 25 to 34, for friends first,
BOX 10820

NEW JERSEY AREA ONLY
Single white Jewish male, age 32, S'10",
with Wadfc hair and blue eyes. Enjoy din-
ner, denting, movies, etc. Looking for a
non smoking, single white female with
similar interests. Want someone age 25
to 35. Social drinker okay, but no smok-
ing please, BOX 10849 ^ ^

HAZEL-GREEN EYES...
21 year old. black male. Looking for a
friend to hang out with and if «very
things goes okay, maybe a relationship.
BOX 14251

iEUNOiWTAiWNQ.. .
Single black male, age 27. 5'6" with a
nice build. I'm marriage minded, domes-
tie violence-free, artistic and outgoing.
Looking for an understanding, black or
hispanie female who is shapely and pro-
fessional. Serious Inquiries only! BOX
10750

ONE NICE MAN...
39 year old, never married white male.
I'm clean cut, drug-free, a non smoker
and a social drinker. Enjoy tennis, vol-
leyball, Softball, the outdoors, parks,
malls, museums, etc. Dislike loud bars,
discos and night dubs. Looking for com-
panionship and possible life-time rela-
tionship, with an open and honest fe-
male who can communicate well... BOX
10765

ARE YOU OUTGOING?
S'9*, 150 pound male age 25. Have dirty
blonde hair and blue eyes. Looking for
•ornsona to go out and nave s good
time with. Hopefully you will be a littfs bit
aograssive or outgoing... BOX 14804

CATCH ME...
...want to be caught and reeled in. Sin-
gle white male, age 35. 5*9* and weigh
185 pounds, I'm nice looking, down to
earth, fun loving and easy going. Look-
ing for a single or divorced white femate
age 25 to 35, who la romantic, easy to
get along with, and fun loving for a nice,
possible relationship. Kids are fine. BOX
10722

MULTVTALENTED......
...and always looking to grow. 5'11", 155
pound male, I'm slim and fit. Looking for
a woman to share fun and romance with.
Want a pretty, single white female age
28 to 38 who is ready for life. Let's share
our bread and exciting interests Long
brown hair Is a plus,,. BOX 14184

FAMILY ORIENTED GUY! ,
Fun loving, easy going, financially se-
cure male. Looking for someone who
enjoys traveling, romantic dinners,
shooting pool, etc. If you are looking for
someone who enjoys quiet time
togeth*r,,,then I might be the one for
yowl BOX 10S34

A UTTLE HUSKY.,.
Single white male, age 20. S'10" and a
little on the husky side, Hava brown hair
and eyas. Looking for some girts to have
fun with.., BOX 1O8§4

SINGLE PAfltNT...
Shy and quiet, divorced white male, age
40. Father of two. Like sport*, walks in
the park and intimate dinners. Looking
for a female age 38 to 40, who likes the
same things... BOX 14143

34 year okt, S'B', 190 pound male. Uke
doing different things. Enjoy comedy
clubs, dining out, movies, walking, etc.
I'm a aociai drinker. Looking for a single
MMaiafnaieagtj
and enjoy life with. Love Mds and hope
to hava some one day. Moms are wel-
come too... BOX 14181

UKE HAVING FUN,,.
Young, attmettve guy. I'm tali and slim.
Have aiot of hobbiM and leva to do ev-
erything. Like-music and travel. Looking
for a polish or russlan female, to have a
serious relationship with. Let's talk in
person sometime, BOX 14172

FAMILY VALUES...
Prof«*stonal male, aga 30. I'm good
looking, work out, honest, sincere, mo-
nogamous and have a good sense of
family values. Looking for a female with
similar qualities who is sincere, healthy,
romantic at heart and interested in a
monogamous reJatjonshie. BOX 14173

READY 4 GOOD FRIEND.
Honest, hardworking, divorced male,
age 34. Have brown hair and hazel
eyas. LooWng for a white femate age 25
to 34, who likes over/thing (He has to
offer. Warn someone who i» slander,
honect and caring. BOX 14177

MEN SEEKING MIN

TAKE CHARGE TYPE?
Bi curious white mate, in my 30's, Have
brown hair and hue! eyes. 6' and weigh
225 pounds. LooWng for another drug
and diaMse-free, Bi curious white male.
Want •omeons for friendship and fun
times,.. BOX 14637

SEE WHAT HAPPENS.
Gay white male, 28. 5*8* and weigh 160
pounds. Have brown hair and green
eyes. I'm good looking with a nice buUd.
Let's get together sometime and see
what happens... BOX 12924

THCOMCKMIMB^
Black male, age 2S. S T and weigh 155
pounds Seeking a maseufin* Italian,
owinh or puerto rican male for a rela-
tionship. Want someone who want* to
be deeply loved and eared for by one
person. No smokers, drug users or
drinkers... BOX 142S0

ARE YOU THE ONE???
46 yaar old, professional, single Gay
white male. S'r and weigh about 150
pounds. Have brown hair and blue eyes.

sineara, tfeenMt, Gay white male age

OF ALL RACES...
83 year old, Say white mate. 57" and
weigh 160 pounds. I'm retired, single
and live alone. Looking for an HIV nega-
tive, available, single male who is ma-
ture, a non smoker. For some get to-
gathers BOX 14590

FUNNY GUY
Gay white male, 34 years old. 5'8", 160
pounds, with red hair and brown eyas. I
am funny, articulate, average looking,
Intelligent Looking for a white gay mate
with same interests for a long term rela-
tjorwhip, BOX 11032

LETS HANG OUT,..
28 year old, Bi whtta male Have brown
hair and blue eyes. I'm very discreet
with a good sense of humor. Looking for
mmtam w fmng ourwWt. Want w f i w
one age 18 to 25, who is physically fit
with boyish looks. Blue eyes are a plus 11
BOX 11039

ROCK'N ROLL!!!
26 year old, mate. Have long, curly
blonde-lsh hair and brown eyes. I'm
straight looking and acting. Searching
for the same, ag* 18 to 35 Want some-
one who is Bi or Gay. Let'a get together
and have a good ttm». Sense of humor
a must! BOX 13607

ROCK N ROLL!!!
28 year old male. Have long, curly
blonde hair and brown eyes. I'm straight
looking and acting. Looking for the
same, age 18 to 36, Want someone who
is straight looking and acting. Sense of
humor a must!! BOX 14369

FTUENO WANTED...
18 year okj, Say white male. LooWng for
another male in taeeoina frisnds with.
Age and race unimportant,. BOX 10609

CUTE GUY
Gay white male 30 years old. Long
brown hair, blue eyes, 175 pounds and
swimmers build. Enjoy arts, music and
outdoors. Seeking mates 24-34, Italian
or Puerto Mean are a plus. I am sincere
and compassionate. BOX 12677

BAD BOY ...BAD BOY...
Looking for blue collar guys who want to
get together and have a good time. Want
someone who is good looking and
straight looking. I'm 25 yearn old, good
looking, totally straight looking and act-
ing. BOX 10874

EXPLORE THE WORLD...
52 year old, Bi curious white mate. S'S1

and weigh 180 pounds I'm considered
handsome, kind of stocky and financial-
ly secure. Looking for a BI curious black
friend, for dinners, theater, etc. Age and
weight are unimportantl BOX 10693

THE INSIDE COUNTS...
18 year old. Gay white male. Have
blonde hair and blue eyes. Looking for
another mate, to have a fun time wttH,
We an Mart off as friends. Race and
age are unimportant BOX 10824

HEALTHY MAN WANTED!)
Qay white mala, age 34, 5*9' and weigh
187 pounds. Looking for another gay
white or asian male age 28 to 38, Want
someone who is healthy, a non smoker
and not into bars. Maturity combined
with a good sense of humor is a plus for
me! BOX 10744

SOUND UKE YOU?
5'9", 150 pound Italian male, I'm a nan
smoker and a light drinker, injoy weight
lifting, running and mountain biking.
t_4HJfun£j for Buiueune wno H acttve. Just
want an average type guy, who likes to
have a good time, BOX 13615

TAKE A CHANCE

pounds, brown hair and gr««n eyei.
Looking to meet guys to hang out with
and gat to know... BOX 12748

GOOD LOOKING GUY!
28 year old, BI white mala, s i r and
weigh 195 pounds. Have brown hair and
blue eyes. Looking for someone who is
very discreet. BOX 10462

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

TOTHIPOINTH
Oay Made tomato, age 30. Looking for
another Qay btack female for walks in
the park, dining out, movies, clubbing,
etc. Hope to hear from you soon... BOX
14465

ARE YOU INTERESTED??
Young, feminine black female. Seeking
• professional minded person for friend-
ship. Want someone who is alcohol free.
I enjoy good conversation and good
times. BOX 14440

VIRY ADVENTUROUS GAL
Single black female looking for a single
white femate. Want aomeone age 20 to
80, who is very feminine, Injoy movies
>nd having fun. BOX 14183

CAN WE CONNECT????
Bi white female seeking the same. Want
•omeone age 25 to 40, for friendship,
fun and games. I'm 5'3" and weigh 100
pounds. Must be discreet and drug-free,
iOX1434?

ARE YOU OLDER???
S'S 1/r, 172 pound, single black female,
age 2S. I'm attractive and very indepen.
dent. Have brown hair and eyes. Look*
Ing for an oWer, single black female ags
27 and up, who is quiet, discreet and
doesni play head games. Want some-

BOX 14171

NO HANG-UPS PLEASE!!
26 year old, black female, Looking for a
friend to hang out, go bar hopping, work
out and have fun with. Race unimpor-
tant. BOX 10882

SEEWNG THE, SAME...
Whlfo female, aga 24. Looking for a
white femate to experiment with. Must
be feminine and very discreet... BOX
Q«ft

FRIEND WANTED...
LooWng for » fejMla Mut t , w
do thitiptuirth aodtav* »qoo5

5' 105 d 30 l
ti

I can
I'm

a 5', 105 pound, 30 year old Kaftan fe-
mate, BOX iOMS

COMPASSION WANTED...
Black female looking far a a or Bi curi-
ous female, age 20 to 30, I'm open mind,
ed, drug and disease-free Race um'm-
portant BOX 14025

TRY DIFFERENT THINGS
Bi curious white femate, age 24, Have
brown hair and eyes, I'm S'I* and weigh
106 pounds. Very feminine, open mind-
ed and adventurous. Looking for an at-
tractive Bi or Bi curious age 21 to 30, for
fun and friendship. Must be drug and
disease-free. BOX 12195

ARE YOU ATTRACTIVE?
Attractive, feminine, Gay black femate.
Hava brown ntfr and eye*. Looking for an
ultra-feminine. Qay black female for friend-
ship, possible romance. BOX 10466

SPORTS PARTNERS FRIENDS

(Net for coopto* •••king...)
your ad will not be) acc«p«»d.

FRIEND WANTED
Single white male 24. Enjoy sports,
honMback riding, bowling, dancing, ani-
mals and country music. Looking for a
female Mand aga 20-30. BOX 13844

LOVE TENNIS...
Oriental female. In my early 50's. I'm a
humorous person and tew to cook. Look-
ing for a tennis player. Want a non smok-
ing, profeesionai mate who to a non drink-
er, with money In hia packet. If you want
a eofnpanionsh»...tef s tajh, BOX 10790

LOVE ALL ANIMALS...
Looking for frfenda age 28 to 38. Want
someone to talk to on the phone and do
thing* together. Lefs talk toon. BOX

MALE WANTED!!! "
Looking for a theater and movie partner
who is 40 something and fun, I like to go
to ofr-broadway shews, off-beat cinema,
new wave music and New York etty,.,
60X10880

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, single, slim white mate,
smoker. Looking for a younger, single
white femate, who is also slim, with a
car. Like to go to the beach, mall and
camping trips, for a permanent friend-
ship. Would like to share expenses...
BOX 12781

LETS GET TOaETHER.
41 year old, professional and business
owner. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, animals,
etc. Looking for someone who a wWng to
share al kinds of thing*. If you a n Mar-
estad and active, .tots tajh. BOX 10444

~" FRIENDS WANTED...
30 something, professional black fe-
male. Looking for mala and female
friends for telephone fun and occasion-
ally going out. Enjoy concerts, plays,
movies, dining out, etc. Will reply to all...
BOX 14508 ,•}

WorraJI Community Ncwipapcn aawnitt no UabUHy for ike coattnU of, or rapUat to any personal advtrttotnwnts; and such liability rats neiusivfiy with tht •dvwtlMr of, or mpMdent to, *ud» adveiUmwali. WorraH Community Ncwspepcn My , In to iole dhcnti™, r<J«ct or d*ktt any pcrwoil advtftiwm«ti wkldi
It £ M M iB^praprteK All •a^wtawf nwM KnrtS a vote frcrtlBg n ac^ga^
of tt.99 per mlnufc. An avtraa* 3 mtaut* c»|] c«U tt.97, RapondtnU wi
with anj qoettloni about Ike Mrvki.
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VOICE
GREETING FREE

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs. a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

Tb place your ComecttaB ad, call 1-800-382-1746 to record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call, r' -. .
It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice petting and your printed
ad. Your ad will appear tor at leatt 4 weeks.
Record your voice psittaib^miWiPtf *» Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections,

yYou may place an ad BJ one of our daring categories or our sport* partners/friends category.
1l/lta recording y«»j "
auLA

__,,renwnbCTtogiveacQinpkte<fcsOTptk^
*•». n, u -™^. , ,»»«iitiflng wfc produce the tea resita.
You can retrieve your meaagM free of charge once a week. You may retrieve mesiages more than once a week by calling the
9G0numbca:Th«rei»a*Bpo?$l.Wprfiiitoute. . * * '•"-'"'":'.••' * • ' .• ••
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Respond to a {

1-900-786-2400
$1.99perminute. TouchTon© or rotary phonos. You must be 18 or older.

^ P Af(er listening to the simple instructions enter teioailtminmAef^lteadi you watt Macoess or browse all p ^ n p
randomly. ' '

( | p You'll hear a greeting with ll* Connections ad and the person bcru^ the greetiflg.

^ ( P VWce greetings are added to the system every 24 hour*. So ̂ m can bnme ^^wgh te new adytrfii@ greetmgf before rte

they call in.
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Wellness Festival focuses on women's health
In an effort to educate women about ways to maintain a healthy lifestyle.

Fru-Care — the Prudential Health Care Plan — and Saint Barnabas Medical
Center will sponsor a free Wellness Festival on May 13, the day before
Mother's Day, Also, in observance on National Breast Cancer Awareness
Month, the festival will include a pavilion which will provide information about
warning signs, risk factors and breast cancer screenings.

The Saim Barnabas and PruCarc Wellness Festival will be at the Islami Audi-
torium, Saint Barnabas Medical Center,In Livingston, Irom noon to"? p.m.
Activities for children are also planned including face painting, finger casting
and a special appearance by the PruCare Bear.

"Women have very ..unique health needs due to the specialized diseases for
which they are at risk including osteoporosis, iron deficiency, breast cancer and
heart disease," said Susan J, Weinstein, director of women's health education.
Saint Barnabas. "Prevention is often the best treatment for women and preven-
tive steps like exercise, stress managmeni techniques, proper nutrition, regular
checkups with your gynecologist, and routine screenings for breast cancer
should all be part of a woman's lifestyle."

"Women should take advantage of preventive services such as prenatal care
programs, PAP smears and mammograms, which are all offered through health
maintenance organizations, like PruCare," said Dr. Deborah Hammond, execu-
tive director, PruCare of New Jersey.

Regular checkups with a gynecologist or primary care physician arc recom-
mended and covered by an HMO.

PruCare and Saint Barnabas offer these tips to women:,
• Exercise, exercise, exorcise. Scientific evidence proves that regular physi-

cal activity helps a woman's body maintain, repair and improve itself. In fact,
recent studies indicate that exercise, combined with a balanced diet, is probably
a woman's best protection against many diseases including heart disease, osteo-
porosis, diabetes and obesity.

• Watch what you eat. New information about food tviat is good and bad for

you seems to emerge daily. The most reliable recommendations are based on
dietary guidelines published by the deparunems of Health and Human Services
and Agriculture. They recommend eating a variety of foods with plenty of
fruits, vegetables and grains; maintaining a healthy weight; using sugar and salt
in moderation; and limiting alcohol intake. To reduce the risk of heart disease,
choose a diet low in fat and cholesterol. Limit intake of foods containing satur-
ated fat such as meat and dairy products. And daily cholestrol intake should bo

"limited to 250-300^ milligrams." ™ ~ : ~
• Manage your stress.-Siress-rclated disorders, such as alcoholism, heart dis-

ease, ulcers, hypertension and emotional distress, have become common among
Americans, especially women. Incorporate these stress-relievers into your daily
life: take long walks, do breathing exercises, stretch often, limit caffeine intake,
take the time to relax, and avoid drugs or alcohol 10 alleviate stress,

• Schedule routine mammograms. "These simple X-rays to detect breast
cancer early are a woman's best defense against the disease. Evidence shows
that nearly nine out of 10 women whose cancer are discovered in the earliest
stages will survive with early detection," said Dr, Karen Karlson, chairwoman
of the radiology department, Saint Barnabas Medical Center. Check with your
health care provider to determine your own schedule and need for a mammmo-
graphy screening.

• Learn more about prenatal care. "Good prenatal care really begins well
before a woman decides to have children. It begins with good general gyneco-
logic health including an annual checkup, PAP test, the proper diet and regular
exercise, and a medical health assessment," Hammond said, "In fact, many
health care companies offer pregnancy support programs that help educate
expectant mothers about taking care of themselves and their babies during pre-
gnancy." For example, PruCare's Starting Right program provides members
with health assessments, case management and prena'pl education materials
developed by the March of Dimes.

Mountainside hospital plans genetics symposium
Children's Specialized Hospital in

Mountainside has scheduled a full day
symposium for physicians, students
and parents on June 7. Entitled
"C.eneiics," ihe program is part of the
hospital's continuing educational
symposia "Topics in Pediatrie Deve-
lopment and Rehabilitation."

According to Dr. Uday Mehta,
CSH course director, the program's
educational objectives include recog-

nizing and describing specific genetic
disorders; becoming aware of respir-
atory problems and their management
as seen in children with genetic disor-
ders; an understanding of new genetic
therapeutic technologies; and becom-
ing informed of ethical, legal and
social issues as they relate to genetic
technology.

The program, scheduled to run
from9 a.m. to 4 p.m., includes the fol-

HCO schedules cancer seminar
The Hospital Center at Orange will sponsor a free "I Can Cope" educational

seminar for cancer patients and iheir families Saturday.
The program, in HCO's Grace Tooker Lounge, 188 South Essex Ave.,

Orange, will offer information on chemotherapy, radiation therapy, music ther-
"apy, nutrition and living wills. A number of health care professionals will be
available to answer questions and to provide support. For registration and infor-
mation, call HCO at 266-2581.

In addition, HCO's ongoing services for patients with cancer include a free
Breast Cancer Support Group which meets the •second Wednesday of each
month in the William Pierson Medical Library in HCO's Mary Austen Hall
from 6-8 p.m.

Also, "Caring for the Care Givers" offers a music therapy program for family
and friends of cancer patients in need of encouragement and an uplifting experi-
ence. The program's focus is to discuss strategies to enhance a patient's quality
of life and to ease the pain and fear of those individuals who are dealing with
cancer. It meets every Tuesday from 7-8 p.m. in the Hospital's 5-West nursing
unit Day Room.

For more information on any of the above support services or upcoming
cancer screenings, call the Nursing Resources Department at 266-2036.

lowing topics and presenters: "Gene-
tic Technology; Gene Therapy and
Beyond," Dr. Kenneth Rosenbaum,
director of clinical genetics, Child-
ren's Hospital, National Medical Cen-
ter, Washington, D.C.; "Genetics and
Respiratory Problems," Dr. Cheryl S.
Reid, head, division of genetics,
department of pediatrics. Cooper
Hospital University Medical Center,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Also, "Molecular Studies in Gene-
tic Disease,™ Michael McCormack,
professor of pathology and chief of
gcneiics, UMDNJ-Scheol of Osteo-
paihic Medicine; "Ethical, Legal and
Social Issues Related to Genetic
Technology," Dr. Franklin Desposito,
professor and chairman, department
of pediatrics, UMDNJ-Medical
School and chairman, division of
human genetics and director of cliru-
cal genetics. Center for Human and
Molecular Genetics; and "Prader-
Willi Syndrome," Dr. Martin Dia-
mond, director of outpatient services.
Children's Specialized Hospital. A
panel discussion, "Name that Syn-
drome," providing physicians the
opportunity to discuss problem cases
with their peers, will conclude the
day.

This symposium is sponsored in

part by the Dr. Samuel and Sylvia
Levin Fund, the Sarah C. Cave Educa-
tional. Fund and the Ciba-Geigy
Corporation.

Registration for the Topics Sympo-
sium on Genetics is $100 for profes-
sionals and S65 for studoats and
parents. Advance registration is
advised. For further information or to
register, call the education depart,
mont, Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal. (908) 233-3720. .. J

Honored one

Union Hospital employe© E. James Roberts, right,
presents Patricia Lange, a receptionist and switch-
board operator at the Township of Union Municipal
Building, with the 1995 Saint Barnabas Health Care
System Spirit of Excellence Award for outstanding
customer service.

r Med:
Medical and Physical
Rehabilitation

MedBridge is pleased to announce the expansion of our
rehabilitation services to include outpatient therapies.

Our services include:

* Physical Therapy

* Occupational Therapy
* Speech Therapy

* Cognitive Therapy
* Consulting Physiatry
* Transportation

available upon request
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VISITING NURSE AND HEALTH SERVICES
Visiting Nurse Affiliate Visiting Home Care, Inc.

In celebration of National Nurses' Week, we wish to thank our
nursing staff for their dedicated service to the communities in
Union County,

Services include;
* Home Care
* Hospice Care
* Health Maintenance ^Screening
* Health & Nutrition Education
* Child Abuse Intervention
* Case Management

CHAP Accredited, VNA is Medicare Certified, A United Way Agency.
FOR REFERRAL
1'800-717-CARE

IV. Therapy/High Tech Care
Early Maternal/Infant
Discharge Program ........... .
Psychiatric Outreach Program
Pediatric Medical Day Care Center
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Our programs are tailored to meet patient needs and promote
.positive outcomes. For more informatiQiLregardin^^aut
outpatient or inpatient rehabilitiation services, please call us
at 908-654-0020.

We are conveniently located at:

1180 R t 22 West
Mountainside^ New Jersey 07092

MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED

You're Invited to St. Elizabeth Hospital's
Annual Healthy Living Fair

and
90th Anniversary Celebration

on Saturday, May 6, 1995
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

in St. Elizabeth Hospital's Parking Garage
Activities Include

• Martial Arts Demonstrations
• Earth Core Skate Board Team

Contest & Demonstration: 1 - 3 pm
(bring your skateboard and protective gear)

• Demonsa-atiori by Kilo the Drug Dog
• American Heart Association Information Table
Union County HazMat Team Truck and Information

• Elizabeth Police Department tactical Team Demonstration: 11:00 am
* Finger Print I.D. for Children by the Union County Sheriffs Department

• Elizabeth Fire Prevention Bureau Information and Fire Truck Display
—- *44eftlthy:-R«eipe-&Taste Testing^Gontest: Judging Noon^to 3 pm

(Recipes and Dishes must be presented for judging by noon.
All Dishes must be ready to serve, healthy and delicious.)

Physical Fitness Triathlon Competition (sit-ups, push-ups, long jump): 1 lam -1 pm
Aerobics Demonstfations by St. Elizabeth Hospital's Rehab Services Department
• Story Telling for the Children by the Elizabeth Public Library: 12:00 pm

• Bring your Bik.e for a Bicycle Safety Check by Andy's Bike Shop
And much, much more!

Rain or Shine, Free Admission arid Parking for all Attendees!
For More Information Call (908) 527-S138

Prizes Will be Awarded for Healthy Recipe Contest, Skateboarding & Triathlon

St. Elizabeth Hospital
jf 225 Williamson Street, Elizabeth; NJ * 07207
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Hospital hosts organ transplant talk
The opportunity to give life to

another person — or to radically
improve another1! quality of life —
are options available to nearly each
and every one of us, All we have to do
i» UW^«-fl personal decision iu our
own conscience, discuss it with our
families and sign a small, yellow and
red cardthat informs those aye leave
of Otif wishes.

Today, in New Jersey alone, there
are close to 1,000 people in urgent
need of an organ or tissue transplant
and more than 30,000 nationwide.
Perhaps, you have already seriously
considered signing on for organ and
tissue donation but are unsure of the
fin© points such as how your family
might cope, how parts of your physi-
caFbody could help a sick or a dying

person and how to legalize whatever
decision you make.

These questions and many more
will be addressed at a free, open publ-
ic meeting titled, "The Gift of Life,"
scheduled for Monday morning and
sponsored by Overlook Hospital
Auxiliary. It will take place in Wai-
itee Audrterrum it Overlook Hospital
in Summit, Beginning at 9:30 a.m..
the program will be keynoted by Wil-
liam Reilsma, director of clinJcarscr-
vices at the New Jersey Organ and
Tissue Sharing Network, New
Jersey's slate-sanctioned organization
responsible for the recovery of organs
and tissues for transplantation. This
non-profit, federally-certified orgini-
zation also apprises the general public

•
of the urgent need to increase the
donor base. *•;

Having served preceding stints as a
registered nurse in the intensive care
units of two major city hospitals,
Roitsma is currently manager of the
Sharing Network's team of organ
transplant coordinators. Thus, he
bring.1; I" this
spectives of both patient and donor in
addition to first-hand knowledge
resulting from daily interaction with
New Jersey's four transplant centers.
Ho plans to augment his talks with
slides and visual aids.

Next on the program will be per-
sonal testimonials from recipients
who are alive and well due in large
part to the foresight and humanity of

an organ or tissue donor. Following
the recipients will be Lenore Ford,
chairwoman of the auxiliary's newly-
created committee on organ and tissue
donation awareness. She will describe
the auxiliary's forthcoming campaign
to provide public education via com-
munity outreach.

The program will close with a ques-
Tion and answer discussion so that

member of the audience can express
personal concerns and query the
panelists.

The public is invited and encour-
aged to attend. Parking is free and
available in the lot across from the
main entrance to Overlook Hospital.
Telephone the auxiliary offices at
(908) 522-2004 for further informa-
tion or directions.

Health fair set at St. Elizabeth Hospital
St. Elizabeih Hospital will have its second annual Healthy Living Fair on

May 14from 11 a.m. to4p.m. in honor of the hospital's 90th anniversary eeleb-
ratioh and National Hospital Week. The event, which will be in the hospital's
now parking garage, is designed to promote activities thai people can do to
enhance their physical and mental health' and safety, and wHl feature demon-
strations, participatory activities and competitions.

Among the scheduled activities is a special ceremony at 10 a.m. in the park-
ing garage to kick off the day. At that ceremony, a time capsule will be filled
with hospital memorabilia to later seal /or future generations.

An Elizabeth Police Department Tactical Team Demonstrations will start the
Healthy Living Fair at 11 a.m. when members rapped off the top deck of the
parking garage. Other activities will include martial arts demonstrations, ocrob-
ici demonstrations and a story teller for children sponsored by the Elizabeih
Public Library.

The Earth Core Surf & Sand Shop of New Brunswick will provide a skate
board team demonstration and host a skateboarding competition alongside the
parking garage. Participants are welcome to bring their skateboardN and safety
equipment. Prizes will be awarded. Also scheduled is a physical fitness triath-
lon, supervised by St. Elizabeth.Hospital's Health and Rehabilitation Center.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

sornethmg that frff hTHfflfce i gee* «ory? Do yoo Imow someorwwhomight be-
the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or fll of the. above js y*a, call the, editors 11,686-7700,,y
\ Gentfal or spot ^snCM^ako^rk^M iditor.
Entertainment news: Lisa Arm Batitto, arts/and entertainment editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.

Nurse
Appreciation

Administration and staff at Charter Behavioral Health
System of New Jersey/Summit would like to congratulate
the Charter Champion Nurses for their unwavering
dedication and continued outstanding performance.
"Happy Nurses Day"

Eileen Babin
Blandina Billones
Peggy Bondi
Margaret Brooks
Cynthia Bugg ,
Bernard Canete
Claire Carlin
Michael Carney
Dorena Chang
Pearl Chapman
Rose Christen
JudyColligan
Mary Corbett
Linda Cunningham
Joanne Dalton
Kathryn Fenjmore
Fat Foea
Esther Cramer
Beverly Hanson
Man Margaret Helmecki
Joseph Jones
Susan Kawcznski
Mary Jane Kvederas
Beverly Lancaster
Mary Levine
Ollie Limerick
Carolyn Luzzi
Irene Martin

Kathleen Martin
Karen McLeod
Nancy Mericle
Winnie Merkle
Mary Jane Millroy
Dalcetta Morgan
Dorothy Mullen
Dottle Nastro
Brenda Nemeth
Marge O'Kane
Shirley Orbe
Joan Parisi
Lucille Plantamoli
Frances Parrone
RubyRiUer ..
Diane Rocco
James Roes
Carrie Rosenblatt
Alice Rosenwald
Betty, Rosman
DawnScalfani
Maureen Seibert
Deborah Someah-Kwaw
Darleen Szaloczy
Gemma Tadeo
Arlene Tracey
Irene Uveges
Barbara Wayman

Charier Behavioral Health System
Of New Jersey

19 Prospect St., Summit, NJ, 07902-0100 * 9O8-322.700O

The triathlon, for both men and women, will have seven age categories and
involve sit-ups, push-ups and long jump. Prizes will be awarded for both the
skate board competition and for first place for both males and females in each
age category for the triathlon.

A Healthy Recipe and Taste Testing Contest, sponsored by St. Elizabeth
Hospital's Dietary Department, will showcase healthy food, All recipes and dis-
hes must be presented to the judges, ready-to-serve by noon on the day of the
event. Prizes will be awarded to the winners and all recipe contest entrants will
receive small gifts.

All of the day's activities are free, including parking. The event will bo held
rain or shine. For more information, call (908) 527-5138.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private, not-for-profit, acute care Catholic facility
with 325 beds, well-new bom bassinets, and intermediate-care bassinets. Spon-
sored by the Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, it is eastern Union County's
teaching hospital.

R U N N E L L S

Standing in Overlook's main lobby before a sculpture
titled "The Healing Hands" are partic'ipanisjn the Over-
look Auxiliary's upcoming program on organ and tissue
donation awareness. The message imbued from the
sculpture parallels that of the auxiliary program sche-
duled for Monday — compassion and cure. From left,
are Kathleen Allegra an Overlook obstetrical nurse and
a kidney recipient; Roberta Newman of Short Hills,
auxiliary first vice president and program chairwoman;
and Lenore Ford of Summit, chairwoman of the auxili-
ary's organ and tissue donation awareness committee.

For a Nursing Homt where the emphasis Is on comfort
and dignity,..For a short term Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Unit that promotes a high degree of self
reliance... For personalized care.,. ,a superior staff...
a modern facility • come to...

RUNNELLS
S P f O I A L I Z i . D H O S P I T A L O F U N I O N C O U N T Y

40 Watchung Way • Berkeley Heights • NJ 07822
Now accepting a limited number of oui'Of-county residents.
For Information or Admissions...Call 908-771-5700
For a FflFF Brochure or a Tour...Call 908-771-5730

Our Image of Tour Future

ELIZABETH GENERAL

929 EAST JERSEY ST.. ELIZABETH, N.J. 07201

(908) 953-8045
SCHOOL OF RADIOLOGIC SCIENCES

DIAGNOSTIC MEDICAL SONOGRAPHY PROGRAM

"You next step to healthcare Multlskimng"

To Your Health!
The Union County Medical
Soot»ty t»pl»asedto otter our.
physician referral service.
Verified medical training
information will be provided for
physicians in all specialties.

Our members voluntarily
BffFBpt jurififlifition ftf thft Rftri*
sty in all areas of professional
conduct.

For doctors in your area, call:
UNION COUNTY

MEDICAL SOCIETY
008-789-8603

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m,-4 p.m.

j l - s i

More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries
performed to dale

i Safe hospual environmeni

Same day surgery - reiurn
home afier several hours

w c i n nir iu i IN i s

A. R, BERGAMO, M.D,, DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN AVENUE "
(note to Mountainside Hospital)

GLEN RIDGE, HEW JERSEY 07028
-AMERICAN HOSPITAL IN ROME

• Most major insurance plans
acpeptea

• Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

• See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

i Improve your SELF IMAGE

f -V
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Union resident Juggles diverse careers
By Bea Smith
StafT Writer

Sieve Finley, who juggles two
careers with the ease, of a master
craftsman, has admitted that he has
the best of two worlds. He owns Fin-
ley's Fun House and is known around
town as "Fun" E. Finley, the magic
clown; "Mr. Steve & Friends," ventri-
loquist and comedy magic, and does
face painting, games, costumed char-
acter's shows, juggling, balloon
sculpture, entertaining children and
adults alike.

Also, by profession, he is a funeral
director for Krowicki McCracken
Funeral Home in Linden,

"Fun" E., who has been entertain-
ing for the past three years at birthday
parries, banquets, picnics, sehooL

hats, head sets, etc, etc, among other
things,

"My children help me, my wife
answers the telephone and books
events, and we have another on the
way. who may want to be a little
clown, too," he said.

Among his characters, which Fin-
Icy brought forth from a largo black
suitcase during the interview, are
Doodles, the talking Dodo Bird, who
"lays eggs, performs magic and jug-
gles;" Wrigley, an "excitable wise-
cracking, yet lovable dummy, and
"Laughin* Louie," who is "not the
smartest guy ... but a real crowd
pleper."

Even though, as a youngster, Finley
was interested in both careers, he
chose funeral directing. However, it

them so much that I drove them up the
wall, 'That,' I said to myself, 'is what
I want to be, A funeral director.' I had
decided that was what I wanted to do.
You know," Finley mused. "I recently
showed up at it Toms River High
School reunion, and I discovered I
was the only guy there who did with
his life what he said he would do."

"So, when 1 came out of the Army,
I went to Mercer County Community
College School of Funeral Services
Education, Actually, two days after I
got out of the service, I was hired as
an apprentice funeral director by
Manchester Memorial Home, I work-
ed there for two years and I was
licensed in August, 1986, And for the
lost six years, I've been working for
Krowicki McCracken Funeral

suitcase for three balls, and juggled
them without missing a beat in his

, conversation. "Toto was selling some
of his stuff. He recommended a few
things that would go good with
children,"

The Finloys moved to Union from
Basking Ridge in 1991, "Both my
children go to Hamilton School; my
daughter is in prekindergarten and my
son is in kindergarten. And we have
another on the way who will arrive on
Sept, 30, So, you see," he said, "we'll
have more clowns to choose from."

Finley learned to dp ventriloquism
for adults and in children's school
shows, Actually, he admitted, what he
did was take a home study course at
Maher Studios in Littleton. Col, "It

shows, organizational shows and
other fun events, is sometimes
assisted by his two children, Dane, 6,
who is known as Zancy Dane, and
Jenna, 4, who is known as Miss Wig-
gles. He also likes to run races with
the crowds.

He only turns serious when he goes
to his regular full-time job as a funeral
director,

"Clown, Ventriloquist. Funeral
director, I'm all of those, and I
couldn't be happier," said the Union
resident during a recent visit to this
office. Throughout the conversation,
Finley, an exceptionally handsome
young man when he is not in costume,
clown face and all, and being funny,
carved and prodded balloons, turning
them into birds and • animals with
astounding case, "1 create all kinds of
sculptured balloons," he said. "There
are poodles, rabbits, parrots, love
birds in a heart, flowers, giraffes,
Mickey Mouse, Garfield, the Pink
Panther. We also do swords, fancy

ycarsTfo;
"my wife said I was too involved with
my funeral work, and that I was
always talking about work, to go find
a hobby. So, Fun E. found himself a
hobby." He grinned a clown's grin.

Finley, who was bom in Toms Riv-
er, where he was educated, recalled
that he "stumbled into this when I was
in the sixth grade, I had a Howdy
Doody puppet, a ventriloquist doll,
and some marionettes on strings, and I
used to give a few shows for kinder-
gartners. And I did do theater in high
school. I played Mayor Dawgmeat in
the town of Dogpatch, in the musical,
'Li'l Abner,' That's when I actually
started. During the three years I was in
the Army, I was in a couple of plays."
and his interest in the entertainment
world doubled.

However, when Finley was "about
10 years old,.! went to a funeral for a
great-uncle. They didn't have room
for me in the limos so I sat in the
hearse between two funeral directors,
and I was fascinated, I questioned

wnen HomeT

Photo show captures an eclipse
New Jersey artist H. Lisa Solon will be exhibiting a group of new color

photographs at the Waichung Arts Center through May 30.
The exhibit, "Shine On," is a collection of photographs taken during last

year's eclipse. All feature abstract compositions of the shadows created by the
eclipse. In a statement about the work, Solon said, "I chose not to look up and
observe the spectacle in the sky,' but rather down at the earth and the objects
around me to experience it, I was more interested in the eclipse's effect on my
environment than a heavenly display."

This exhibition is a result of a competition sponsored last year by the Waicfa-
ung Arts Center. Solon, along with six other artists, was awarded a solo show by
Ivan Karp from New York City's O.K. Harris Gallery; Mitchell Seidel, the
Newark Star-Ledger's photography reviewer; and Gail Stavitsky^ curator pf the
Mor.tclair Art Museum.

The Watehung Art Center is located at 18 Stirling Road in Watchung, It is
open Mondays through Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. A reception for the artist will
be on May 13 from 7 to 10 p.m. The public is invited. For more information
call (90S) 753.Q190. ,
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Are You Having An Event? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know,

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
Wpat'm Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit orgainizatjons. It is'
PRE-PAID-and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication tha following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St.. Maplewood., 170 Scotland Rd., Orange.-266 Liberty St
Bloomfield or 1291 Siuyvosant AVQ,, Union.

NAMI Phone

ADDRESS

CITY

ISSEX __

ZIP

UNION COMBO.

DAY

EViNT

P U C f
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Write your ad In spaces btiow and mail to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040
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For mor« Information call 703-§4ii

Finley said that he "met my wife,
the former Patricia Vogel of Maplew-
ood, at a funeral, I knew her aunt, who
had died. I found out that Patricia was
a registered nurse, and she asked me a
lot of questions. I courted her for
about a year-and-a-half before we
were married.

"My wife works *in East Orange
General Hospital as a nurse. And one
day, she was talking about a doctor
who was able to make the famous red
handkerchief disappear, and it sound-
ed interesting. So, I decided to tinker
with the magic. Subsequently, I was
volunteering time with my wife to do
a free magic show at the First Congre-
gational Church in Union. You know.
Reverend Nancy's church," he said.

Finley recalled that ""I was just
going to do a few magic tricks, so I
went to the Magic Palace here in
Union — it's not here anymore,
though — and that's where I met my
mentor, Toto the Clown, who taught
me how to be a magician. But, he said,
'You'll have more fun being a magic
clown, you know, a clown who makes
magic' Now, Toto is known as Skylr,
the master hypnotist.

"He was responsible for getting me
involved. He taught me magic, bal-
loon sculpture, face painting, and jug-
gling." Finley said, reaching into his

j—_took-rnc about two month»ef-fif««i€e-
and on the job training," lie said.
"Then came Doodles, Do Do Bird,
who likes to draw and is a rhymer. I
love to rhyme. I, do it all the time, I
also have a now purple puppy, I have
a library at home, study and try to be
as original as possible, Jeff Dunham,
the TV ventriloquist, who appeared
on the Carson show and on Showtime,
is my role model,

"I appear once a month at Sports
Park, USA, in Union on Route 22.
And I have done my magical acts at
eight or 10 birthday parties at a time, I
also entertain at private parties, coun-
try clubs,' I let my son tag along to
assist me. My daughter is basically
our balloon girl. They both can make
a puppy dog out of balloons. And
sometimes, they don't accompany
me. Jt depends on flieir moods," he
said.

Where does ho find the time?
"I'm off every other weekend, and

that's when I do my shows. My boss
is very understanding," he said,

"The name 'Fun' E. Finley came
from a suggestion by Ken Allen, own-
er of the Magic Palace, It is now a
warehouse showroom in Rosalie
Park," said Finley.

Finley has been on Suburban
Cablevision for a tree lighting cere-
mony in Clark. "I did some 'Happy

OUR 49 T H YEAR!
SAME FAMILY • SAME LOCATION • SAME RUJAUE SERVICE

/MB CONFIDENT - BE COMfofOA6L£. .
« * •*MB»lO

BOILERS • BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

FUEL OIL-SALES & SERVICE

• AiLWOftK DONE BY OUR OWN TECHNICIANS

351-O313

New jersey Symphony Orchestra Presents

Hitch Miller
^- conductor *

Gail Nelson, soprano *
Ivan Thomas, baritone ^

Featuring the music of Duke Ell ington, Harold Ar ien, Once In a
Lifet ime Hits, * n d highlights from Gershwin's Porgy end fl«f

Fr id^, May 5,8:00pm Saturday, M»y 6,8:30pm
State Theatre, New Brunswick Crescent Theatrejrenton «

Sunday, May 7,3:00pm Symphony Hall, Newark

TICKETS: $40, $37. $29, $23 Sojdent and stnior'rush ivilljbie A hour prior to performinet.

Media SponierCall I-BOO-ALLEGRO
(800) 255-3476
<Mon,S«,

The May 7 Concert
is Sponsored by

The Carter Q. Woodson Foundation
presents

OnStage In New Jersey 1995

THE BUND BOYS
OF ALABAMA
featuring

Opening Acts Clarence Founta in

Minister Darryl Cherry and The Covenant Mass Choir'
and ' '
The Linden' High School Gospel Choir

Saturday, May 13,1995
Union County Arts Center
Rahway, NJ
8PM
Tickets $20
Call (201) 242-8110
Co-sponsoreaiy the Union County Office of Cultural & Heritage Affairs

J O I N U S ! Saturday, May 20th

For A Funky Good Time!!!
Former saxophonist for JamM Srown

MACEO PARKER «nd
#1 J I B eassist CHRISTIAN MC BRIDE

'Fun' E, Finley of Union, the magic clown, ventriloquist,
comedian and funeral director, shows off his assistants
— his children — left, Zaney Dane, the Clown, 6; and
Miss Wiggles, Jenna, 4,

Birthday1 shows on TV, Someday I'd
like to do more television, but I'm in
no rush," he admitted, "I 'm h^ppy
with what I'm doing,, IF I get a TV
contract, of course, I'll take it," he
laughed, "Of all my characters, I like
'Fun' E. Finley the best because he's a
soft-spoken, gentle character,"

Finley will appear on Juno 7 and
Juno 8 during the annual Strawberry
Festival in Connecticut Farms
Church, Union.

Like Finley, "Fun" E,, has a bit of a
running career. And on June 19, in
full costume, the magic clown will be

running in a children's road race in
Millburn as part of a Father's.Day
celebration. He also will be honorary
starter for the 14th annual President's
Cup Night Run with the adults for the
3,1 milo Men's State Championship,

Said Finley: "One thousand adults
will be expected to run. And one
clown,"

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686.7700 today.

s gardens*.
wfmm <Bar6ara pthm,

". dbes tft£rteemy^
garden BCppms IS&autifuCCy.

Vonds and Water gardens
FerenniaCs, MnnuaCs
Containers dr"WindowBo^TCantingg
ShruBs andTrees

Call Barbara (908) 964-4961
For A FREE Estimate

Vfie onfy fimii to your garden is at the. Boundaries of your

THE

UK A N r U R U Gelbart, Coleman & Zippel's

DRAMATIC CITY OF ANGELS
C L U B ' Directed by Neil Schwartz

MAY 5th, 6th, 12th", 13th, 14th, 20th
"Sign language interpreted performance
The show is a musical comedy set in the

glamorous & decadent Hollywood of the 1940's

Tickets $12.00

Ask about group sales, student rush, senior discounts

CDC Theatre 78 Winans Ave,, Oranford

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
trench or italian

by summer
for S199

Acquire basic skills in your new language or advance your existing skills
in one of our beginning or Intermediate groups. "• '

• One great price - Includes tuition • Leam practical speaking skills,
• Native-fluent instructors,
• Easy, conversational approach.
• Convenient payment - all major

credit card^s accepted.

Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available,
• Price based on minimum class size of 6 persons.

For groups of 5. price is 8245. For groups of 3 4; price is 8365.

for 2-i {45-rninute) lessons, book
and fees.

• Groups meet twice a week.
• Friendly, relaxed groups of 6-8

students. .

PRINCETON
(609) 921-0260

Berlitz
SUMMIT

(90S} 277-0300
RIDGEWOOD .

(201) 444-6400
0 i
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
New law gives brokers free rein on ticket pricing

Legalized scalping is finally here
It wts just a matter of time for thoiQ

in Trenton and on the Potomac to ruin
whit little chance the New Jersey eon-
turner bid to enjoy a guts concert or
sporting event.

The new law defiei logic. In a bill
already approved by the Sen«te, and
set to be voted in the Assembly this
week, it would allow state ticket brok-
ers to charge absolutely any price they
wanted for in-state concert or sporting
events.

In the past, former Oov. Kean's
anti-scaJping law was a godsend for
concert goers. Applied only to events
held in state, the law had three major
provisions:

• It restricted the mark-up on tick-
ets to $3 or 20 percent of their face
value — whichever it greater.

• It required nil agencies selling
tickets to state functions to pay a fee
to obtain a license and post a $10,000
bond in order to register them to sell
seats to state events,

• It required brokers to operate
from offices and post their licenses in
a conspicuous place.

As it stands now, only a handful of
brokers sell tickets to state events
because brokers claim they carmot
make a living and profit from them
due to the markup limit on the current
statute. This new law gives them free
rein to ticket broker paradise.

The law under consideration would

Anthony's
Alley
Sy Anthony C, Venutolo
Staff Writer

require them to post a $15,000 bond,
maintain a permanant address, hold,
regular working hours and deliver on
all guarantees. As it stands now, there
are only four licensed brokers in the
state. If the new law passes, this time
next year, I'll bet there's 40 or 50.

Legislators believe the now law
would be beneficial to consume™?
How? They believe it would make
tickets to sold out events more obtain-
ahlft thrmigh thw new open market

vacant and suspicious building in
Union.

Now since this was an oui-of-state
event, I figure I"d pay^ a little extra
since the. concert wai at Madison
Squa^ Garden. After all, it wai per-,
feetly legal for them to charge what-
ever they wanted because it wasn't in-
state.

When all was said and done, I paid
almost $400 for the tickets. For the
seats that I craved, I was told that was
the going price. Fine, So I pluncked
down the credit card, went to the show
and met a nice couple sitting next to
my party. When I asked them how
much they paid for their seals, I was
amazed they got a fairly decent price
— certainly cheaper than mine. When
I asked where they purchased them, I

system frwn bonded reliable seurees.
I guess they never had to pay to see a
show.

Now I've bought tickets through
many ticket agencies. They're as reli-
able as a used car salesman telling you
that "The car is a peach,"

About five years ago, a major pop
superstar was on tour. Needless, to
say, the brokers got their paws on just,
about every seat in the house. Not
craving a nosebleed seat, I figured I'd
shell out a couple hundred bucks to
see the artist up close. You only live
once, right?

Well, I finally found a local agency
that had tickets. They were in near

w u livid n was the name place I had
purchased mine.

Plain and simple, when money is
the name of the game, a broker named
as a "reliable source" is only as reli-
able as a S3 bill,

Oov. Christine Whitman has not
spoken out on the issue and will only
consider the matter if the Assembly

votes in its favor.
However, there may be a small

light at the end of the tunnel. There
are a couple of small alternatives to
ticket brokers. For Broadway shows,
one could t:,i]! TKTS, Times Square
Tickets, a half price service that sells
seats to Broad way shows the same
day of the performance. For state
sporting events and concerts, one can
call TickctMasicr the morning they go
on sale and reserve their seats at base
price. Most of the good seats might be
scooped up by brokers, but every now
and then, you'll get lucky.

If you don't mind paying for a toll
call and have a re-dial on your phone,
call the Pennsylvania or Del«ware
TicketMaster exchange. You'll have a
greater chance of petting through and

How to
replace your

air conditioner
as quietly as

possible.
You're going to be hearing a lot about the Arnerlean-
Standard Allegiance® 14 air conditioner. You just won't
He '"hearing "a^Jot^orrVlL The remarkably quiet operation
is just one indication of how well the Allegiance® 14 is buUt.
It's extrtrnftty efiifcrtsrrt'̂  up to' 15 SEER. We build1 our . i
Duration1" compressor for unequalled "durability, There'rf !

a 10-year limited warranty on the coil and compressor.
< « d ^ M i ^ k i ^ ^ h » And every unit is tested and
••jMffll|M|jJ!l^^^^H retesled to ensure reliability.
HHl)Iiil|Ii|fi|i^^^^^| Us an air conditioner that's
! ^ ^ U ] H ] ] I | ^ ^ ^ ^ H creating quite a buzz. Among
^^^^^^^^Hjj^^^^H customers, that is.

Built ToA Higher Standard

FtUMllHC, MATING ft *. CHIBCHILLO
MICHAMCAL CONTIACTOM. MC

(908)289-1155
FAX 289-7590

1-800-560-2115

TEE«FF
-^ ^ ll

V

With someone new!
Whether you're looking for a new sports partner,
friend or life-long companion, the all-new
Connections Is the best way to meet! Call

1-800-382-1746
to place your FREI 30-word ad

» It's all automated and simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FRIE printed ad,
which will run for at least 4 weeks in the paper,

• Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call,

» Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at
1 •800-382-1746, or listen to,them more often by
calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1,99 per minute.

24 hour* a day • TouchTon« & Rotary Phorw» • 18 or old>r

won't have to fight the droves of state
residents calling the New Jersey and
New York numbers.

And finally, for those who hold an
American Express card, check their
monthly newsletter. Often, you'll find
they offer seats to card members for .
various events in major cities
throughout the United States.

If Janet Jackson's tour stops at the Meadowlands later
this summer or early fall, don't expect to get cheap seats
from state ticket brokers where a new law would allow
brokers to charge whatever they wanted.

Happiness is: SUMMER CAMP"
and

FOR
SEND YOUR CHILDREN

TQASAflCONViNIENT,
COMFORTABLE SETTING

6 DAYS WEEK DAY CAMP
Age 2 thru Stti Grade

Daily schedules keep
your chMrenacttvi with

Sports, Planned Activities,
Swimming, Arts aCftfis,

MUSK & moral
M WHOLE FAMILY Enbyt — ,

Cabana Club
609 Eagle Rock Ave.Wesr Or j rv

Call 201-731-1700
KEN HUSKOVITS,

OLIVE TREE
Summer Fun!

7:00 am - B;4S pm
i Special Activities far
• GRADES K-4th
• AGES: 2-4 jmmrm
• INFANTS: 6 Wka,-3 Tr».

• Breakfast • iMnch •
Snack Supplied -

U P S V L I
ATMO6PHBRK

Computer* It Crqftm
* Park Actlvitlem *

Wading Pool* * Mumte
$ Sand Boxem it

KINIJERUARTKN FULL DAY
Register Now Ffif Stptemhtr!

748-1084

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Since 1951
Nursery/Pre-K

Extended Hours/FJexible Schedule

Summer Camp
Ages 2 1/2 to 8

540 Prospact Avenue
W.Orange, New Jersey

731-1059

KlnderCare
•6 Weeks To 6 Years'
•Educational programs
•Nutritious meals

On groundi of Saint Barnabas
Medical Center

EAST ORANGE YMCA
SUM>ffiR CAMP 4 PRE SCHOOL PROGRAM

'201-673-S58S

WILL HOLD

HOUSE
, May 20V 1995 12 -2 PM

Meet Our Staff • Vltft Our Programs
Present this Ad when yoa rttfster

fw 10% DISCOUNT off entfrt jumnwr.

CLIFF HOUSE DAYCARE CENTER
Accepting Registration For Ages 2 1/2-5

• Full Curriculum • Computer Classes
• Meals Served - Breakfast./Lunch/Snacks
•Open 7 AM - S:3O PM • $65.OO per week

FREE WBflistratigff m&smwm w ^ T
Call Mr. Walker days or evenings for information
ZOYm. Serving
The Community Irvlngton NJ

CallTodayana
Educate Your Child

FAMILY DAY CARE
OF ORANGE

a month* through school aga
NttrCteveitndSMSGhM

and
Part Awnui School

67:00 i m . - 5:30 pm

672-5444

HoflCoWLunthson
Proved

Ann

Camps for Girls
Grades 1-12
pay Camp «j tha Ovi l - An
Introduction to outdoor life and
camplrig..hiklng1 oames, crafts,
waterfun, outdoor sWIls, swimming,
and ovtmights! Qlris »nt«ring
gradM 1-8. "

Eagle Island Camp - Sail, water ski,
hike eanot, backpack, swim, explore
th# arts, play games and make
lasUng friendships! .AOA accredited
camp located in NY State's
Adirondack Mountains. Girls entering
gr«d«s3.12.

Summer S c r i p Exciting,
challtnging acttviMs combined witti
tfips, fun-days, and an overnight for
oktor girts! Open to B-12 ytar old
girls in Newark, Orange, and East
Orange.

d«H tto Girl Seem COUMH of QrMitr

EiMi County-<a01) 7«fr«a00,

Non-Girl Scout, Wmommt

MORIZONS
OWNER

• 8 Outdoor Courta
• 4th thru 12th Grade
• Beginners, Intermediate, Advanced
• Gllnfc and tournament play
• Top tennis Instructors
• Instructor pupil ratio 1:6

•* • Swimming Available
• 1, S, 3, 4, 8, 6, 7, or B weeks
» 12:30 to 3 20 p.m.

Plealse call 992-7767 for details
Also call about Camp Horizons

THE KIDS PLACE
at Clara Maass Medical Center

One Clara Maass Drive
Belleville, NJ 07109

(201) 450^2255

• Extended Hours:

• Nutritious Meals &. Snacks

• Core for Babies & Children

Ages 6 weeks to 6 years

• Well Rounded Educational

Curriculum

• Certified Staff- State

Licensed Center

• Back-up Care When Other

Child Care Falls Through

* • Open 12 Months a Year

• Tuition discount for 2 or

More Children Enrolled

The Kid's Place Welcomes Parents To Bring Their Child Tb Observe
Our Unique Program. Call for An Appointment.,, No Obligation!

Denise Rodriguez - Coordinator

FREE FALL REGISTRATION
A $50 VALUE!

Act Now... Class Sizes Limited
Offer Subject to Availability

For New Enrollees Only With This Coupon
Expires W15m

NORJENES
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Uurtm SGth - August
a.m. - a;3O p.m.

KINDERCAMP YOUTH CAMP
4-5 yrs. 6-13 YRS.

DAY TRIPS:
Land of Make Believe
Sesame Place
Boweraft
Ttjriieback Zoo
Chuck I . Cheese

Park ' '

TOD CAMP 2
2 1/2-3 YRS.

ACTiVmES:
Reading & Math
Bumper Bowling
Movies ••
Swimming
Arts & Crafts
Meals Provided

ENROLL NOW FOR SCHOOL
EnroHmant for Summer Camp by 6/20 - registration toe waived.

Learning through patience, love A experience promotes growthl
70 CITY HALL PLAZA, EAST ORANGE 875-0213

•Hr.

- * = —
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RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MAY S, S, 1995
EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale,
PLACI: Unijed MBthodist Church, Ber-
wyn Si at Overlook Ter, Union,
TIME: Fri 9AM to 3PM; Sat 9AM -12
Noon
PRICE: Admission free. Clothing,
household items, bric-a-brac, mini-bake
sale.
ORGANiZATlON: The Ladies of the
United Methodist Church

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY Slh, 6th, 1995

EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE- Christ Lutheran Church, 1359

, Morris Avenue, Union
TIME: Friday, 9:30AM.6PM: Saturday,
9:30AM. 12 noon :
PRICE: Clothing, houoehold goods,
jewelry, etc. at give-away prices; bake
sale and refreshment foblo Bag Day,
Saturday- $2 00 a bug
ORGANIZATION; Christ" 'I uthornn
Church,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 5th, Btfi, 1995

EVENT: Spring Rummage Sale
PLACE; Women's Fellowship of Battle
Hill Moravian Church, 777 Liberty Av-

FAIR
SUNDAY, MAY 7, 1995

EVENT: 22nd Annual Rosalie Fair &
Festival
PLACE: Chestnut Street, from 1st and
3rd Aves , Roselle,
TIMEJ 1PM to 5PM.
PRICE: Old A new merehandiie, anti-
ques crafts, foods. Invited partoipante
Board of Health- blood pressure screen-
ing; FMBA- fire prevention tips; voter
registration tabko; ambulance squad;
PBA. i n fo 908-2 4 5 -9523 or
908-245-1061.
ORGANIZATION; Roselle Fair, & Festi-
val Committee'

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, May 5, 1995

EVENT; Flea Market
PLACE; Rodoemor Lutheran Church.
134 Prospect St Irvington ,
TIME: 10 AM to 1PM .-
PRICE; New ft. used cioihes
ORGANIZATION; Redeemer Lutheran
Church'

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1995
EVENT; Flea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
13d Prospect St.. trvington
TIME: 9 AM to 3PM
PRICE: Tables available for dealers.
S1SO0, call 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281. Clothes, jewelry, house-
wnrr»s. books, etc Great bargains,
ORGANIZATION; Redeemer" Lutheran
Church

SATURDAY
MAY 13, 1995

EVENT: .18th Annual UCC Alumni Flea
Mn-kot
PLACE; Union Ooyi!y College, 1033
SDnnafp«>ld Avenue, Ctanford, NJ
TIME: 9AM to 4PM 'Rain date May 20).
PRICE: Spaces General Public early
S'5 00. day o' S18 00 Alumni.' Senior
5T ! / 512 rO day cf 515 09 'nfgrmatiorv
HJ3 70P-7505
ORGANIZATION: Un.on Count/ Col-
I n ̂  r» fii. •; j m H I

SATURDAY
MAY 13, 1995

Ev'ENT F i M r̂»M|
PLACE M i -j. H ] i School Parking

• ' r ra ,m 1 E= Liberty, Avenue.
TIME Vt M »- J t "
PRICE c i • i Nhlo at $15 00.

r-i f r , Maloney-Smith,
1 - ^~ f \'j Ketchens.

1 ^' - - fjr • j r d Used Plant
High School PTA

nd© High School

f — - - = * t Hi d
rh tjr^n p F jnd

ORGANIZATION H l
FTA.

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1995
EVENT; Flea Market (Rain or Shine).
PLACE: Farcher's Grove, 1135 Spring,
field Road, Union, NJ
TIMI: 8AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Vendors Wanted! Tables
$15 00 Call 908-688-1421
ORGANIZATION: The Ladies. Auxilary
of The Elizabeth Sport Club.

CRAFT
SATURDAY,. MAY 6, 1995

union, New y
TIME; Friday, 9:30AM 4PM, Saturday,
9 30AM-13 noon,
PRICE; No Admission Baked Home-
made good will also bo available. Please
Come out1

ORGANIZATION: Women's Fellowship,
Battle Hill Moravian Church

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MAY 12th, 13th, 199S

EVENT; Rummage Sale
PLACE: First Congregational Christian
Church (corner of Civic Square and
Clinton Avenue). irvington, NJ.
TIMI: May 12 1pm-7pm; May 13th,
10am-3pm
ORGANIZATION: Alpha Class Trine
Circle.-For information, call 373-6883

DiNNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1995.

EVENT: Testimonial Banquet The First
Babtist Church of Cranford. NJ,- 20th
Anniversary honoring Pastor, Rev. Alfred
E. Brown Jr.
PLACi: Woodbridgo w.iton |e,nhn NJ
TIME:, 7PM.
PRICE: Call 908-245-5155. reservations
are $35 00. Rev W/at'tT Walker, Pastor
of the Caanan Babtist Church. NYC is the
featured speaker
ORGANIZATION: Thn Rrs* Babtist
Church of Cranford, NJ

FUN AUCTION
SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1985

EVENT; Mini-Fun Auction and Dinner.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington,
TIME: Doors open 4PM.'Dinner served
between S-SPM, '
PRICE: Entrance fee to auction only
$3,00 (coffee Included) Entrance fee for
dinner & auction $10.00 (choice lasagna
or uhicken dinner, salad, roll & dessert
included). Information 201-372.0084 or
0

Radeorr.er LutheranORGANIZATION:
Chj-ch

m
Fair
PLACE: South Orange DueN Pond,
RidgswQOd Ave 1 Mead St
TIME: 10 AM to 4PM.
PRICI: Free admission. Over 125 craf-
ters from tri-state area & beyond featur-
ing: furniture makers, stained glass 4
jewelry partisans, potters, callif raphers,
quilters, tee-pees ft wooden toys plus
.craft station for kids, more. Food 4 live
muste. Info 2Q'i-781-1614
ORQANI2AT1ON: South Mountain PTA.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

MONDAY, MAY IS, IMS
EVENT;' Informational Coffet.
PLACE: 225 Millburn Avenue- Suite 203
Millbum NJ
TIME: 7PM.
PRICE: For Reservatiens and interma-
Con a l l 201-376=8290- Refreshments
will be served,,
ORGANIZATION: Opportunity Project.

What's Going On is a paid directory of evens Forflorvprofit OBganizations. It is pre-
paid and costs just S2Q 00 {for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and just
$30 00 for both. Yew notice fnustb© In our Mapiewoed effie* (463 Valley Street) by
4 30 P.M. on Monday for puWieafion the following Thursday, Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St., BloomfleW or 1291
S t e o t Avy.rtMton-*Per rwer» tnformttoft urff 7BS-WItr'--'-™"*"™"'""'''"'"'

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 39 10A-1

United American Lien i Recovery Corp
will sell the following agios !o highest bidder
subject to any liens; 15% BIJVEB PREM
Gash or Cashier Check: any persons Inter-
ested ph (305) 947-79B2

SALE DATE MAY SB, 19.95 at 2:QO p m
1421 Oak Tree Rd , Iselin. NJ 08830

LOT 912 1991 Volvo ' 4 dr vin #:
VVAA8S48M1 444972

Mo Body Shop, 407 Trinity PI
, NJ •

LOT 913 1983 Toyota 2 dr vin «
JT2HAS4LXC6054133

Lieng' Mo Body Shoo 407 Trinity PI
EhzaBelh. Nj

LOT aj4 1992 Ford 2 dr vin • »•
1FACP4 1E2NF134657

Lienor: Hillside Auto Mall, 56 Hwy M ,
Hillside, NJ

SALE DATE JUNE 02, 1995 at 2:OO
p.m., 1421 Oak Tree Rd,, Isefln, NJ 08830

LOT 924 1990 ToyoHl 4 Of vin #:
4T1W22E6LU007720 • " "• .

Lienor: Engine Land Inc., 155 Division
St., Eliiabeth, NJ ,

•LOT 925 1987 Chevrolet 2 dr vin>#:
1GCDM15Z0HB108959

Lienor: Engine City t/a All Foreign, 95
LeeivNie AVB,, Rahway, NJ

LICENSED 4 BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U5207 Worrall Community Newspapers,
May 4, 11, 1995 '(F##: $39,20)

AlK CONDITIONING PRE-SEASON SPRmG ClffiCK UP!
THRU TOT WALL SPECIALISTS • Folding Side, for D M A.C. make* la iteck !

J & J T.V. SERVICE
REFRIGERMION i 1 CONDmONTNG h VCR

Work Dfl« by i.PA C«ttifled tecipidjM
AathcTud Factsry Semce

T.V, and -Air Conditioning Sales k Service
AU Makes & Models

'58 NORTH-AVE • GARW00D • 232=3336/276=1160

—^_~= Union County Economic

m.:•_g Development Corporation

HELPING YOU DO BUSINESS WITH THE GOVERNMENT
If you have a product or service to
sell, the government could be your
customer! Government, agencies buy
virtually every product or service
imaginable. i.et our computer
matching system identify contract
opportunities for you. We also provide
c> stoiTi support services, to help you
through 'he bidding arid post-award

Cail our -ent Assistance Team at (908) 527=1166

Arts
Calendar

The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highlHes events in and
around Union County. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to Arts
arid Entertainment Editor, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, Today

• ArtsPower, on© of America's leading producers of professional t n ° -
ator for young and family audiences, will present its musical, "Anne of
Green Gables," at Union County Center for the Arts at 10:30 a.m.

The performance is part of ArlsPower's third nnnunl "Field Trip
Scries" that features school-time performances of the, organization's
musicals, "Anne of Green Gables," "Hans Brinker& The Silver Skates,"
and "Fourscore and Soven Years Ago," at some- of New Jersey's cultural
centers including the John Harms Center in Englewood, the Morris
Museum in Morristown, and the Strand Theatre in Lakewood.

Written by ArtsPower's nrtistic director Greg Gunning, with music by
Richard DeRosa and lyric; hy Gunning. "Anne of Green Gables" is based
on Lucy Maud Montgomery's classic novel about a young orphan girl
who yearns for • better life and a family she can call her own.

Based in Ridgewood, ArtsPower is New Jersey's largest producer of
pTofessionil musical theater for young and family audiences. It has pre-
sented mow thtn 2,500performances and workshops for almost 7 million
young people throughout much of the nation since its start in 1985, This
season, ArtsPower will present 450 performances to young people in
theaters, civic centers and schools throughout New Jersey and much of
the nation.

For more information about ArtsPower's production^ and the "Field
Trip Series," call ArtsPower at (201) 652=0100.

Friday
• "Kinfolks," a play by Karon Semones based on a novel by Gumey

Norman, will have its world premier at the Elizabeth Playhouse, 1100
East Jersey St,, Elizabeth, at 7:30 p.m.

The play will run through May 21, with performances on Fridays and
Saturdays at 7:30 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets arc $4. For reserva-
tions, call (908) "355-0077.

• Mystic Vision Players will present Jack Heifner's long running off-
broadway comedy hit, "Vanities," at El Bodegon Restaurant, West Main
Street, Rahway. It will also be staged Saturday.

Tickets are $20, which includes a full buffet dinner and the show. Din-
ner is at 6:30 p.m.; show time is 8:30 p.m. Advance ticket sales only. For
further information, call 925-9068. . ,

"Vanities" is a chronology of three Texas girls, who, after being high
school cheerleaders together, then college sorority sisters, unite in New
York City only to discover that they lead divergent lives. This divergence
causes their once meaningful and tight-knit friendship to become vacant
and strained. Their efforts at being honest point out that they no longer

.share anything in common.
Saturday

• An exhibit of paintings by Annn Olszewska and Jiinusz Olszewskl
will open at 5 p.m. at the Polish and Slavic Federal Credit Union, 667
Chestnut St., Union. Jcr/y Stryjniak will provide renditions of Frederic
Chopin's music For further information. caU (WiHi 6M-6596.

May 13 ,
• The Summit Symphony will presen: ,i concert at 8 p.m.,-at the

Summit High School, Kent Place Boulevard, The featured soloist will he
pianist Elyane Laussade performing Lis/i's "Les Preludes" for piano and
orchestra, Under the direction of James Sddewhuc, the orchesira will also
perform Rachmaninoff's "Caprice Bnhcrrii'jn" and Chopin's "Concerto
No. 1 in E minor."

Admission is free and the audience will bs -cated on a first-come, first-
served basis. M a y 1 4

• The New jersey Youth Orchestra and the Dunellen High School
Choir and Alurnni Choir arc performing a joint, copcert al Princeton Uini-
versity's Rictiardson AuditoThim m Arexandcr Hall,' Admission- for •the 4
p.m. program is S5 per person. For information, call the New Jersey
Youth Symphony office at (908) 771-5544.

May 18
The YM/YWHA of Union County is presenting a special leertire by

Peter Jordan, entitled "UFOs, The Grand Deception." The talk will take
place it 8 p.m. The fee is S5 per person.

Based on his own experiences, Jordan exposed the motives of an alien
intelligence. Supporting his conclusions with" photographs and metieul-
ous reason, Jordan leads tn odyssey through some of the most mystifying
incidents in UFO history.

Jordan is the state section director and research consultant in psycholo-
gy for the Mutual UFO Network, He has appeared on many television
talk shows regarding the subject of UTOs and others siich as E.S.P,.

For more information, call Jani Kovaes, director of group services, at
(908) 289-8112. The YM-YWHA of Union County is located at 501
Green Lane, Union. , », ^o

• Art In Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale sponsored by
the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, will take place from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at The Green, Broad Street, Summit. Rain location is Summit
Middle School, Morris Avenue.

The event will feature 120 artists, entertainment, a free paint-in for
children and other activities. Food will be available. Admission is free
and space is available for artists. For ftfrther information, call the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, (908) 273-9121.

Happy Birthday
If you would Ilk© everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
bfrlMay, jus! clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Inclose a 2 x 3* or larger photo (black & white is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your chikfs name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Malt Vo:

BIRTHPAY PARTY
Worrali Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P..O; Box 3109
Union, NJ . 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last um«)

Daytime telephone number _ _ _ _ — .

will celebrate his/her « _ birthday on

joining in trie celebration are
(•(•tort/brethart)

and
namw)

of

"(city)
ancf

of

Be sura to enclose a stamped, ̂ «H*addre«««d envelope
for tht rtturn of your ehild*» photo.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
!. Smnllcnb
3. Belonging to him
5. Dull sound
7, policeman
9. Hade, $

If). Weave
1 I. Generate
14, Less good
15. Perch
I 7. Lessen
1 R. Postpone
19. Undress "
20. Garment
2 3 , C q n s e d to l ive

25. Miilnriiil lever
27. Despairing
2« ApphiMil »
29,. Boy
30. Make Mtpnlii.^ii'in

CLUES DOWN

fable
Hern
Hurry
Blnml
Parley

Made ctenr
S Inspire

I I. facial hnir
12 Frirc|ilnce
I V Luck of hnir

Mnrricd
Zenith
Wnrduti
fatrieic.]
RcL-finl
F;nr div.vn
Above

14

Kt

2!
22

2.1

25

ANSWIR TO'PRiVIOUS PUZZLf:

ACROSS
LDnssy 4. Sinew 8. Act 9. Wares |f) findnw I I . Hng
13. Masnnry I ft. Strike 19 Berate 23. HxploiJc 2fi. Incur
29, Olive 30. Above 31. Dip 32. Rinse 33. Hasty

12. Gloom
28. Rat

DOWN .
2. Servo 3. Ynehmak 4. Stignin 5,-Nccds 6. Widen ' 7. Rowdy
9. Wages 14. Oar 15, Rut 17. Tax IS. Ill 20. Epitaph 21, Eyrie
22 ,Dcndc 23. Ebony 24..Friw- -25.-Ocean 27 .C»«*

35 ffito Film Said
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
OX Coded

No Fancy Boxes

ASA Per Roll
100135-12 •....•$1.30
100135-15 1.85
100135-24 ....1.95

100135-36.. •..;•.:-...-;...2:25--
200 135-15.... 1.95

200.135-24+3 2.55

400 135-15. ........2.10

IS Roll Minimum

County Film
(908) 964-5858

"tn Busings* 40 Yean"

Quality
Decorators
632 Boulevard, Kenilworth

rmMlMZ§^m
"50% Discount

V f » « T Bt
* & Seated Shades

I FREE Installation
SITpcbvers TTeupWstery

$235 $58S
. S o f » o r l O « i « ,So(» or 2 Chiirt

' Self-Well , o,.eriook

.NcwCuihlon, . plck-Up & Deliver;,

Wai! to Wall Carpet
From $!!9S-P«d S tnitailiiion Ineludeil

DRAPES
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

MfiY 12-13-14
SECfiUCUS. NEW JERSEY

MEflDOWLfiNDS EXPOSITION CENTER
at Harmon Meadow

NJTumplto. N., Eastam spur lo#wdm Uneeln Tunn*, &» #17. stay tight to 2nd signal
NJ Twnpttt*. S . EMMrn spur towards Lincoln TunMi. fx& J I M , mmt Ml to 2nd «lgnai
" - - " " " i t -nwiy. N..6dt#iS3 > » S e e a y ^ EJ*on right, txit at Harmon

»• Pfcwy *.. 6 * * 153A M—dew B M . to flrtt light make a right

THE LEADING FOLK fiRT G CRflFTS SHOW IN
THE MflTION FEfiTaRSNQ OVER 250 QUflLSTY
FOLK flimSfiNS FROM flCROSS THE COaNTRY

Country & panted fumitur8»folk art paintings, calendars, grtating & note cards-
pottery & stoneware •-baskett w wUlow small seal* ftjrniturt • quilts # blacksmith'
dolte & toysvpfarnd & swndW lamp shad©»*t«ddy bears vtole painting; rag
4 braided ruga • carvings * drtod florais * country dothing, accessories & tex-
tiles • flourmet dallghto A Woi^mds mow handmade & unique decorating and
gift-gMng. • afterdaWy-priead ersattona, • inclirtlng French Country, Prlmmye
Country. Americana. Vtaieriaft 4 Southwest jwms. • Ail beauflfgjly displayed
and sow in threo-sideO country room »»tting booths T IT1MS MAY VARY •

Prl. •v«, 5 pm - • put Adm. M
(Early Buying PrMMgn • Pubfle W«teofn«)
Sot A Sun 10 am - 5 pm Adm. $5
Children under lOAdm.fS
NO tTROU^RS P^*S11
FREE PARKINOI

Gaum? W k A ^ B h o m , Inc. 8083 I Mel^ M., Ktefly, MJ-PH



Artist exhibits
at Kean College

Springfield resident Marilyn
Oitrlch-Nelion is displaying her
works in oils, pencil drawings and
pastel* in an exhibit at Union County
College;* Tomiswt© Gallery•, MicKay
Library, Cranford Campus.

The ihow will run through June 3,
with gallery hours from 1 lo 4 p.m.,
and again from 6 to 9 p.m. on Mon-
days through Thursdays, and 1 to 4
p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.

Qstrieh-Nelson'B works arc studies
in Ifght and shadow, with the artist
selecting her subjects for their diversi-
ty and human interest:

She his exhibited in numerous
shows, including the Pastel Society of
America and the Catherine Lorilliard

"Work "by Marilyn Ostrich-Nelson of Springfleid.

Wolfe Annual, lotated ai the National
Arts Club, New York City, and ihe
Grand National American Artists-Pro-
fessional League, located at the World
Trade Center, New York City,

Ostrich-Nelson has won numerous
•awards in juried and membership

Allyn Schaeffer and Albert Handcll,
She has a bachelor of fine arts degree

tCiL.llC.ii hf ginning
through advanced levels of painting «t
the local adult schools. Those inter-
ei$ed in further information can call
the Tomasulo Gallery at 709-7155.
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horoscope May 7-13

AKIES-March 21/April 20
Face problems head on instead of let-
ling them draw you into a shell.
-Prohleim don't vanish when you itim
your hentl, they grnw. fielny* on nn
upcoming project give you extra time
to perfect your work. Here's nn
opportunity to show off. It's time to
think nrxHit diet and exercise,

TAURUS'- April 21/May 21
You may be fneed with nn important
decision this week. Think it through
nnd don't let oihcrs influence your
derision. You know whnl's right for
you', A simple project could turn into
n hi$» problem if too many people gc1

involved. A loved one may need extra
attention this week.

GEMINI - May 22/jiinc 21
The needs itf others may have to br.
put before your own. This is espetial-
ly true if you are n pnreril, Financial
matters look promising. You mny be
in n position fo mnkc that purchnsr
you've been contemplating. Your
cntliusi.'i<;m will he n source of impi
ration to someone .-it work,

CANCER - .fune 22/.|uly 22
Don't let your ego stand in the way of
progres',. Other people have gone!
ideas, too, nnd using them doesn't
discount'yours. A social event you
were dreading turns out to be n big
hit. You'll feel happy you gave it ;i
shot. There will be very good news
by the end of the week.

LEO - July 23/August 23
Pnticnce will'he nn important virtu1:
this week, especially when it comes
to romance. An old friend will he in
touch and may have some surprising
news. You'll realize that time can

really change people. A young family
member may come to you for advice.
Be encouraging.
VIRCiO - Aug 24/Sen! 22
Your hnhir of (lotting every "i" and
rro^ing ffich "I" mny hnckfire As
you're magnifying every detail, be
sure to lof)k ;it ihr big pit ture, tun, or
you roiild overlook something very
important. A new relationship may
seem perfect, bur don't pur all your
eyj;,'; in one bnskr!

IJItRA-Sept2J/Oct 23
It's smooth snilitiK this wrrk. You'll,
get through work projects with rnie
,'IIKI you'll h,ivr plenty of lirn" lo
;ic(niiipljt,li pif.onal poal<s, Someone
yon put yniir tnt«» in»ft wilf ?nm*.
through for you A family member
will hnvp jifioil news (hut could effect
yjm in n very positive way You'll

speak. It's better to admit ignornnre
(linn to tell "hnlf inHhs." ff you feel
frustrated in your turrcm work situu
litui, IKIWS like iiine (o cki Kifticihiiig
about il, Doii'i take ;i defeatist's itfli
hide when it come1; to your fiiturr

AQUARIUS - Ian 21/Feh !«
Your 7,'my nppfomJi to life will hir ;\
hrenth of fresh mr m a frustrateil
friend, F:;u:c il, you C-'in cheer jxviple
up by iti•;€ b'-ing yrnirr.Hf, Not ;i b id
quality! A surprise phone cfdl fiom nn
ol'l frjpnil rould <;et the ^Mpe for
'.veckend ncHvilice Ytiu mny hr iii
r.ttjrc ffjr nn exciting l ime

HSCKS Fcb 19/Mnrch 2fl
(io the extra mile if you're wewkina
on (in important projert It miikl help
you out later on, A change in w<"4
end plan* givci you the time to your
sell you've been (.raving, ¥ou»ii in,
nblc to rclnx for a ciinnge. Hv pritimt
with n temperiini-rninl lovrd one hy
to be n b*tier listener.

YOUR niPTMDAV THIS WFFCK
The fiex! 12 rnnnth<:

If rfitn.niT.'c hm been wlinls nii^^inv
from yri'ir life, you'll be linppy to knov
that l()ve is just nrfmnd the; f;nrner. And
jut! when you thought ycnt'ii give iip on
love all together! Even though good
liiings uMially lUm'i come efl«ily, ihi',
lime tiiey will. If yrrn're already in n
rclfiiirm^hip, this year, it will grow much
stronger For Tmirenns in crentive
fields, thie could be n very important
year. You may be honored with an
award ,of high achievement. An
acquaintance mny-grow to be a very
porxl friend this yenr. You'!! wonder
why it took so lung. It will he impor-'
rant to keep a elwe wntch ori
throughout tlie year.

many
solo shows in New Jersey,

Ostrich-Nelson has studied with
artists Henry Oasser, John Orahbach,
Pauline LorentT:, Charles Movalli, 3.

Instructor joins arts workshop staff
The New Jersey Workshop for the

Arts has recently added Kathleen
McOee-Daly, a violin and viola
instructor, to its staff,

McGee-Daly received her bachelor
of arts in music from Jersey City State
College in 1988, This degree followed
a*20 year career of private instruction

Editorial deadlines
Following arts deadlines for news-
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday r)oon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

in the two string irwtrumenti. She is
currently a teacher at the Holy Family
Academy and Kean College,

"McOee-Daly brings to her stu-
dents a wealth of talent, knowledge of
the viola and violin, and years of
experience on how to bring but the
best in her students," said Theodore
Schlosberg, director of the N.J. Work-
shop for the Arts, "Needless to say we
are very enthusiastic about her associ-
ation with the workshop."

In addition to teaching, McOee-
Daly has played in seveT.al orchestras
including New Jeresy Pops Orchestra,
Paper Mill Playhouse, Metro Lyric

Opera, and Orchestra of St. Peter by
the Sea,

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is a nonprofit organization
founded in 1972 by Schlosberg to pro-
vide creative experiences in the arts
for children and adults alike. Divi-
sions of the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts include the Art Gallery, Kid
'N' Arts, the Music Studio, Westfield
Fencing Club and the Westfield Sum-
mer Workshop,

' MI we MtHieiiiifig to celebfale

S< ORIMO - Or! 24/Nov 22
Avoid deception of nny kind Even
little while lies could get you in trou-
ble ibis week. Work related problem1;
will be plentiful Don't lei them get
• he better of you .hif.t tackle them one
;if n time. A miseomrnunieation f»
home could cause nn unnecessary
delay this weekend.
SAGiTTARn JS - Mw iVDec 21
Fiven if it doesn't feel like it. the Mc-
rifices you make now will pay off
Inter. F5e pntient. Keep ymir priorities
straight when it comes to work pro-
jects. Avoid leaving ihe time-consum-
ing tasks until the end A romantic
evening will make the weekend a
memorable one. Enjoy!

CAPRICORN - Dec 22AJan 20
Before you get caught with your foot
in your mouth, think before you

CRANFORD
TION & CAREERS

UCC Summer C
Go A Long

May 7
(Sunday 12 V 6 PM

Along Unut Ave, & Eastman Haza Area
Fine Arts • Crafts

Tksty Food • Entertainment

raindare
5/28^95

BY: CKANTOQD
CHAMBED OF COMMDCI

FOR INFO CALL (908) 996-3036

Classes tegin May 30M*.

Our
earning summer credits —
by hundred of
County Cctfege has
courses in a wide
classes meet Monday through
weekend te a tong one.

Whatever your plans are next ISâ
summer at Union County College.

1033 Springfctd Avanua, Gmnfanl
Cnrttert • BMMIi • PWntMd

(908) 70^-7500

We'reyour college.
••;»

&
P

Til

to Loca

r±

Business E Industry
MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES

160 Springfield Ave. „ , « - .
Springfield d\)l mO IQ-

OFF
ANY S25 PURCHASE

H0URf:0p«n7Dayt
Thursday & Friday til 7 * Saturday & Sunday 9 to 6

RESIDErVTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

eLectRfc, inc.
908-276-8687

JOSEPH PUERARJ Prwldent
FtiHu Insured • Lkxtum §7837-A

Speedy outshines the rest
It's located in an industrial area

on Letrfgh Avenue — not exactly
dig kind of place you might expect
to find a car wash* but somehow the
Speedy Car Wash has managed to
do quite nicely over the past 20
years,

"The thing that's been interesting
is that there's no other commerce
on the street," said owner Gene
Roooey, "but there are people who
go far out of their way to come to
m"

According to Rooney, who has
operated the, business for the past
20 yean, the customer receives the
best possible service at a reasonable
prise.

At Speedy Car Wash, an exterior
waab goes for about $2 leu than the

average car wash, a competitive
price in a business where customers
can be charged $7 simply for an
exterior wash, not to mention
amenities such as hot wax.

Rooney, though, at his totally
"brushless" operation, provides^
more than just a lower price, whiFe
providing personalized service in
what can be a very impersonal, high
volume business.

In addition, the Speedy Car
Wash offers free, ielf-serviee mat
washing equipment, something
many other car washes dispense
only for an extra charge. Speedy
also offers coin-operated, self-
service vacuum cleaners.

TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

[Men, - Frl. 8 AM - 8 PM
Sat.-8 AM-7 PM
Sun.-8 AM-6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand D«?a;img

On Every Car Wasnec^
-0*4 BflUSHLESS

\

Union

^nra^i
„ _ _ f j i J f r JR.,
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reunions
g H reunion? There is ft

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how tn go about
it . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
J-800-222-5277.

East Orange High SCVKII, Cliss
of 1970, is looking for classmates f>>r
a 25th class reunion. A planning com-
mittee rnwiing was held recently ai
ilie East Orange Public library. South
Arlington Avenue.

Dnvifl Brenrlry Regional High
.School. Class of 1985, is planning R
10-year reunion on Tune 23 and is
looking for class members. Anyone
from She rlnss seeking information
can contact the reunion cornmiltee at
CO. Box 47.*. Kcnilworth. N.J.
07033.

Orange High grhnf.! Class of

served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by n national veterans association for
» reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster. Pa,, 17602; or
Mil: 717-397-9704.

Rnhwny High School, Classes of
K>59 ami 1970, are planning 25th and
?f)th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For more, information, one can
/rite to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
St.. Rahwny 07065,

Union High School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates cm write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., ^ (> Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908=780=834,

New Providencn High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high

fellow classmates, Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635=5844, or write
to Ron Killian. P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.

David Brent-ley Regional High
School, Kcnilworth, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DDR! IS
Class of 1976, Terri Geneva Harms,
429 Seaton Ave,, Roselle Park 07204.

BHttln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 nro
invited to join. Call Herbert J, Brown
:.t 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakewooc!
OR701; or call (908) 367-4044.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50thanniversary^

?s planning * 40th reunion.
Alumni who nf-fd '<> update their
addresses or who know 'he whereab-
outs of former classmates should <:all
Lc.norc 11 201 887 <H9K.

CcnfrHl High School. Newark.
f'ln«<i of 19-15, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20, \f/>^, For informa-
tion, contact Dnrninick Scaduio at 417
V., p.is^k Ave.. Bioomfick!, 07003,
fin]) 338 7747 or Beatrice (A men)
nCCK Ad M.^p's A^v . N>.«t!cy. 07110,
(201; 2920/

Columbia High School. Maple-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information" about them,
should write to: Class of f>S. c/o Ron
Dornbusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 07078: or call 376=4424.

Clifford j . Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
ley.-41 Mountain Ave., Bloomfield
07003.

Barringer Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Gary St., second floor. West
Orange 07052; 201=677=1840 or
201-674-4149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who

school reunion on filly 15,
Classmates can write So Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
IinglishUnvn 07726. «r cal l
908=780834.

West Orange High School, New-
ark. Class of \'>15, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 2-1, 1995,
Classmates z:m v/rlii to Reunions
Unlimited Inc.. P.O. Box 150,
Rnglishrown 07726; or call
908-780-8364.

Irvington High School, (lasses of
January and June 1945 are planning a
50th reunion in June 1995. Those
interested can call Gloria (Rothstein)
Rosenkrantz at (90S) 255-8435, or
contact Gloria Wurtzel Sherman, 23
South Derby Road, Springfield, N.J.,
07081; Eleanor Fexa Jaekel, 1618
Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains, N.J,
07076, or Thelma Freed Ottenstein,
38 Kipling Ave,, N.J. 07081 or call
(201) 376=0716 after 5 p.m.

Irvington High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995, Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780=8364.

S t Casimlr's Elmentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for

reunion Miy 21, 1995. More informa-
iion can He obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Crnnford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7, 1995. More information
can be'Obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22CLASS.

Wcstficld High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20=year class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995, More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1970, is planning a
25th reunion on June 10, 1995. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, N.J.., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995, More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
Ing (908) 780=8364.

Thomas Jefferson High School,

Elizabeth, Class of 1945, is planning a
50th reunion. Send names, addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Com-
mittee including Chester H An, 165 E.
Lincoln Ave., Roselle Park, N,J.
07204-1705 or, call. (908)245-8310,
Flyers will be sent out at a liter date
regarding the wrangements.

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995, More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc . P.O. Box 150,
Bnglishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780=8364.

Livingston High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
June 16, 1995. More information can
he obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Hnglishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8164.

Columbia High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
he obtained by writing In

A FEW OF HER
FAVORITE THINGS

For Mother's Day, May 14
Gardens of flowers. Homes blooming with love. And baskets

full of spring. Gifts sure to please this Mother's Diy.

Send the FTD1

Basket of Love"
Bouquet

Send the FTP1

Beautiful Garden
Bouquet

Our Handi
Move Hearts'"

Send the FTD'
Mother's Loving Home"
Bouquet

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assortments of
Arrangements

Silk, or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues of Gift Ideas

for All Occasions
Specializing in Fruit Baskets

U Serving Union &
•* Vicinity

Over 30 Years

1354 Stuyvesant Ave.,
•Unhn

908-686-0920
All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

FLOWER SHOPS. INC

MAIN OFFICE
13 Ashwood Ave.

(908)277=8333
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

130 West Third Avenue
ROSELLE

908-241.2700

16 North Avenue West
CRANFORD
908-276-4700

RiMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ava.

Dnion
908-688-7370

GompJete Floral Service Serving Union 4
Surrounding Sommunitles lor ovir 30 ysire

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Member FTD

FIORI'S, UNION
FLORIST INC,

2162 Morris Ave., Union
908-688-6872

"Complete Custom Services Available"
Major Credit Ctirtii Accepted by Phone"

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion'

1700 Stuyvesant Ave
Union

908-686-1838

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
•434 Springfield Ave;

Summit
Angela Del Dues
908-273.2251

Complete Service tor All

Open 7 Days a Week

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge it by Phone

MERTEN
LEAHY-BURKE

FLORIST

Invites you to TJRY VS..
and experience the commitment
to guaranteed quality and ser-
vice.

Complete Service
for the

Special Occasion

• lalioon SHifteri
Unique Gifts

• Russoll Stover- Candy

1S53 Morris Ave.
Union

908-686-0955

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Person qiizecr
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave,,
Union

908-686=2184

We. accept Major Credif
• •• : Cards by Phone

Unlimited fnc. P.O. Box 150,
finglishtown, N.J.; 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Notify High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
May 19, 1995. More information can

be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J,, 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

West Orange High School, Class
of 1985. is planning a 10th reunion on
Aug. 25, 1995, More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Irvington High School, Class of
1945, is looking for alumni for an
upcoming 50th reunion. Information
should be directed to Edward Repko,
235 North 22nd St., Kenilworth, N.J.,
0703J or (908) 276-7716.

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is planning a reunion Nov. 24,
1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maplew-
no.fl, Cla-ss of 1986,.is planning a 10th

of 1976, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 29, 1996, More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726. or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Rahway High School, Class of
1963, is having its reunion to cele
bratc its 50th birthday on July 14 at
The Pavilion in Mcthuchan. Anyone
interested in unending or with infor-
mation on class members, should call
Laurie Manchester Green at (908)
388-2786 or Nancy Schutt Hurley at
(908) 388=2786.

Battin High School, of Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, is planning its 70th
year reunion. Members of the classes
of 1923, 1924, 1926 and 192,7 are
invited. For further information, write
to Herbert J. Brown, 1400 Route 70,
Apt. 434, Lajtewaod 08701: or call
(908) 367=4044.

High Srhnnl, Class nfl
reunion on Nov. 30, J99r>. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc.. P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, N.J., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

West Orange High School, Class

1935, will celebrftfc its 60th nnniver
sary reunion with a buffet luncheon
party at the Rarnada Hotel on Route
S-3 East, Clifton, on May 20. Contact
Fred Heidt, 25 Holmes St., Nutlcy, for
further information.

DRAW YOUR MOM
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

1
I

(Draw your mom or grandmom here)
4

What does she look like? Draw her face and send it to
Worrall Community Newspapers

•Your drawing will appear May 1 ith,
•Cost is $20.00 for a 1 3/4M x T

space and 20 word message
•Deadline is May 5thf 4 p.m.
•IMPORTANT - for best reproduction,
use medium black pen only.

EXAMPLE
of finished gize

FRflVT MESSAGE BELOW.'

1.

6.
11.
16.

,2,

.7.

3

8

.4.

.9.
.12.
17.

13

.18.

.14.

.19.
.15.
.20.

Mom's" Name

r Name ——

Address —

Phone —__: —
Method of payment:

Check . . Visa or MasterCard .Expiration date

. Money Order Card # ;

Signature !____

Send To:

"DRAW YOUR MOM"
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 1S8
Maplewood, N.J. 07040

For more information call.* (201) 703-9411
^ — _

»
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INDEX
1-HELP WANTED
2 ANNOUNCEMENTS
3- MISCELLA.N ECUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SBRVICES OFFERED
7- BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL

. 9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTQMQTFVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Hagie • Kenilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader •Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer •Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less,,,,,,,.,.$14,00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4,00 per Insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number ,,,.,$12.00 per insertion

COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less.,......,.$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less ,..,.$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates. $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .,..,$12.00 per insertion

c HELP
WANTED

HlLP WANTED

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. Part time al home.
$200/ d«y, Enctett M ( ! addrasMd stamped
#v«t)Qp#, Dtpartffient 43, P.O. 7153 Richmond,
Virginia. 28J21

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Opportunity to M I 1st buiy fashion #x«cutiva in
rapidly expanding company, Cernputef literate
wish secretarial iRHIt, oood phona vo»e«. Health
PUII. >utoiy wrntiwaui'iint wlUi BAPWIWHJ*.
Resume to P.O Boic 864, Springfield, N.J,

DRIVER, PART TIME (vtry flexible hour* in-
cluding some weekend driving). Salary negoti-
able, Cafl 201-376.6995 attar 7pm,

DRIVER"-" PRIVATE
Moplovyoed resident— healthy, without child-
ran and pota needs reliable, responsiblt pflrion
to drive now Cadillac, 1020 per week in
Nwih#ffi N«w Jvsey • « ! vletn%. Rettfeos and
or tw i welcome. Mult have dean driver's
license. Call:

908-22&-13OO

HELP WANTED

07081.

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less,...$6,00 per insertion
Display Rates $42,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday -
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M,

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1-800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard, You may also mall
your ad with payment (check'or martey order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
Essex County

; 463 Valley Street
, Maplewood, N.J.

• • ' , ' • ' • , • •

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N,J. , \ •• ;

266 Liberty Street
Bloornfleld, N.J.

Adjustments; We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
classified advertisement. Please' check your ad each time it
appeals, should an error occur please notify the classifled
department within seven days of publication. WorraH Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space .occupied by item in which error or omissions'
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclassify any advertisement at any time.

ADMINISTRATIve ASSISTANT- Interior De=
sign firm, pan ilmo lOam-apm, Monday thru
Friday, ExpeftoncB and knowledoe of MtGfeSofl
Word and Exesl. 201-7B1-B6S0.

A NEW ettaning CofpOfation i i SMWng a
roproiontatiVB to market and tell our service.
For mere information. Call Grace Church
908-354 4694, '

ASSEMBLE ARTS, orafw, toyi, Jmnrfry, wood
items, typing, sowing, computer work from
homo in your spare time. Groat pay, Frea
details call 1-ao0632-B007, 24 hours,

ATTENTION DRIVER tMmi. 115,000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
rnileag* pay 40iK plan. tSOO iign-on benui
Other paid b»n«fits- vacation, health and life.
dead head, motil layevef, loading and unload-
ing. Covenant Traniport. Solos and teams call
1.800-441-4394, Studtnts and driving school
gratis wll 1 800338-6428. "

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job, Eam~Extra $$$!
Work your own hours for Fun and Profit, To sell
in any area, Call Toll Fret 1 •S00flg2-2292

STAND OUT
Doei your ad need a little more attention? You
can crest Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is,,.

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for m« type you
would like for your ad.
For low coit p#opi©-!o-peopte adygrtislng get

BASEBALL AND Comic Store, fntry level
position for retail experienced pfrion who likes
sports and comics. Call MichaH at 429-8881,
Monday-Friday, 12:00-7;OOpffi.

WHEN RiPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSJFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BQX.NUMBER —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box tea
Maplawood, Nj 07040

BOOKKEEPER
Growlno Fashion business needs
computer (Iterate, experienced full-
time bookkeeper. Health plan, salary
commensurate with experience.
Send resume; P.O, Sox S64, Spring-
flew, NJ 07081.
BUS PERSON, weekend evenings for Sun
Tavern, 196? Morris Avenue, Union, Apply in
person.

CARPENTER, EXPERIENCED person to in-
stall vinyl siding and garage doors. Call Gal
Deckert and Sons, 90S-6afl-474a.

CASHIER. DELI King of Linden: Part time,
Sunday and other shifts available.
908-S2S-3909, .

CASHIER for elegant hotel gift shop. Short Hills
area. Part time of full time. Call 201-91g-9S0S.

CLERICAL. OFFICI help, part lime. Monday
thru Mdoy. Light typing, data entry, phones,
filing. Please call, 201-371-4477,

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake Hepntftonfj nmo General.
conesBlors. eertilied swim instruciors, special-
ists in tennis, gymnastics, athletics and theatre
arts. Excellent salary.
Daytime: 201.947.t3S7 P.M.; '201-398-5371

CRUISE SHIPS Hiring - Earn up to $2000 plus
month working on cruise ships or land lour
companies. No experience necessary. Male/
female. Age 18-70. Call 206-545-4163 ext.
A89691. Refundable Fee, •

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT - Fishing industry;
, Earn up to $3000 . $6000. plus per monm. No
experience necessary. Mali/ female. Agt
18-70, Call 206-545.4155 ext Aeaagi (Refund .
able Fee). ^

CUSTODIAN AND Substitute custodian, low
pressure, black seal, boilers, licensed pre-
ferred. Submit retume to: Springfield Board of
Education, P.O. Box 210, SprfnglitW, NJ.
07061. EOE..

DEL! HELP. Full or part-time. Clean, fun, good
pay, f s^artenee pr#f#rrtd but will train. Can
201-37&-6SO0. •

DELI HELP for breakfast and lunch, grill person
and counter person. Full or part lime. Call Jeff

DIET! 30/30 MAGIC! Lose weight, earn money,
work at hornt. I lost 20 pounds and earned
$6,000 last month. 1.80Q.25-DIET.M.

DRIVERS, A new carter is iuit what you nt#d.
If you1™ tired of the same old routine, head irr a
n#w direction as a professional truck driver wifo

••J.B. Hunt. No experience is no proW»fn be-
cauM wtH hrtp you get th« raining you need.
-Beat of all. wfhtnyoudnVe for u i you cmn tam
an averaga of ovtr $2,000 a month your first
ytar driving, plus get aornprahenirvs benefits.
Call for more information: •••i-e00-2JB-HCINT.
Experienced cfriver applications are expedite
bycallin§:ii-800-368.8S38. EOi . Subitct to

.drug aamn. ', ,

DRIVERS. GET more milts and higher pay!
OTR/ reefar. itarting pay up to $.32 mil*. 2800
mils/, w##k. regular Horn* time and great
benefiti. Call anytime. Burtington Motw Car-
rien T-aoWCHN-BMO.- EOE.

DBfVEM/bWNER OPfRATORS
FOf liftQatt 14', 18', 20' and 24' truck! wontod
for local pickup and deliveries. Hazmat and
CDt and good driving mmr6 required P!»aso
call 201 •623-0036.

DRIVERls)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO COLLECTIONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS.

Call Mirk Comwill
908-686-7700, txt 305.

EARN MONEY reading books! $30,000 y«ar
income potential. Details. 1-805-962-8000 Ext
Y-2301.

EARN LIP to $700 weekly from your location.
No experienea. Own hours. Part time or full
time. Int. LD Toll, Process mortgage refunds,
1-809-474-6634,

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at home Call to'! frae 1 •800-467-6566
Ext. 9S06.

ELDER CARE. Elderly man needs caring homo
with personal attention. Full time, room and
b o a r d , G i n t r a u s c o m p e n s a t i o n ,
201.992-4708,

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
demonstrators in your area. Part-time hours,
full-time pay, over SOO items. Otlebraang our
40th anniversary. Call 1.8O0-4aa-4S7S.

FULL OR Part time work defnonatrating great
new cleaning product- Good pay plus commis-
sion. Flaxibte hours. Call 1-800-S28-0334.
Monday Biru Frjday, Ipm-Spm.

HAIRDRESSER and MANICURIST for Mill-
burn salon on Millburn Avenue. Some follow-
ing. Call g01.379.B300 or 908-M1-9fl&2.

HAROLD IVES Trucking hiring drivers. Free
driver training if you qualify, Students wetcofne,.
Experience pay up to 28 cents ptr mile.
Excellent benefits. i-S00-S42^eS3.

HOME TYPISTS needed. Alio PC/ word pro-
; M0.MW ywr taoenw pownrw.

POSTAL JOBS. Stmrt $12,08 hour. For exam
and applieaiion informition call 2f9-7a9-S301
ext. NJS17, 9AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday.

QUALfTY DAY camp in Morris County seeking
quaiifted itaff In following artas. Minimum 21
required, Jun« 28- August 1B. Sports, mountain
bikes, high ropes, photography, cooking, iwim
(WSI) counselors, music, dance, n#wipap«r,
Otrnp nufM. PMH« Ml ! 2O1-«fl6-32O6 if
interested.

Radlsson Hotel Nawark Airport
128 Frontags Road, Niwark

Hill —

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)

SUCCESS, GLAMOUR & ALLURE
Th» International Modeling Strnlnar

All you wartHd io know, y»t didn't know who to
ask a New York perspective Call'

201 •736-6111

PERSONALS

Ton fret 1-S00-898-377S, ext. T-8391 for
details. ' ' '
HOMiWOPrKfRS OfiSPiRATiLY Needed -
100'i of legltfrniw eorTlpintet M n t to tmploy
you now! SMrt today wifri our Free Report,
Sand a long #10 self-addressad stamped
envelope to: IFS Agency, P.O. Box 0505,
Ooliegt Park, MD_20740_-950S.

HOST/ HQSTfSS, Fufl/ Part-time. For inttr-
vtew: Allxua 8 t *M H U N and T«v#rn, Rt 22,
Mountainside, 908-233-5300, Al, Greg or Tom.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-umo
person experienced In Cittaf persona) or com-
mercial lines. Must be able to raw and write.
Good typist. Hours, flam-4prn. Call ?83-6734.

LABEL ADDRESSERS — People wanted to
prepare mailing labels. Must have good hand-
wrlt ing or typing ski l ls. Call now!
1-BOiM74-2881. LD Toll.

LIFEGUARDS, IMMEDIATE positions for day-
time. Also interviewing for summer jobs. YM-
TMnFriA' Of wffiGWi ' € H t f
90B-ZB9-8112.

MODELS-M/F
Photographer for Health and Beauty Aid Com-
pany needs people to poie for a variety of print
work. Eperitnee not necessary. Please send
photos with personal information to: CSI, 18
Coneordia Center, Suite 162, Craribury, NJ
0S512. EOE. •

MOTEL DESK Clerk. Full time/part time. Apply
in person:Gard#n State Motor Lodge,-Route*22
East, Union, NJ.

NOW HIRING!!!
Ntw Bagtl, Biktry, Dell

All positions available. FuN-time, part-timfi,

BAGEL CENTRAL
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

S W d
201-379-5500

Ask for Dan

NOW HIRING. Up to $11,S0/ hour restocking
CQuntartop display* in Maplewood area. Full
time/ part time. Call 1 -SOS.474-6484, extension
299. 8a.m,-8p.m., 7 days. Long distanot mtss

OIL BURNER Service Technician. Must be
experienced. Full time year round Job Full
benefits. Call 201-923-3330.

PART TIME, N«w, creative. Own your own
basket party company. Unique baskets women
love. Excellent income. Call Colleen:
gO1.g92.97S1

PART TiMf Cutter Grinder for cylindrical and
radius grinding to work to prints with dose
tolerances. Phone i-BgO-334-1420,

PART-TIME. FULL-nMt pizza/ sandwitoh
maker. Some experience necessary. Joes
Drive.|n Pizzeria, Union. 90B-964-3157,

PART TIME Child care nended in Rahway,,
before and after school, plus lunch time trans-
portation. Car required. 908-381-8299, after
7pm. •

PART TIME, permanent, afternoon file clerk in
Milibum. DtiflM Include tiling, typing, and
oxcollerit telephone skills. Call Carole
201-376-3888, '

PART TIMi/VALiTS
,-Saftiroays 4pm»*aM, W/hour and up. Must—

have clean driver's license. Call for immediate
hire.

2Gf.622.M86
STAFF MANAGEMENT SERVICI3___

PART-TIME PERMANENT eashitr/ typist. Un-
ion center. Students also welcome. Call
9O0-6W-MS2.

Part Time Evenings

OFFICE HELP
Good communications skills. Data entry. Ex-
perlenc* a plus. Up to $7.00 per hour. Call:

908-353-5485
••twaan 9-ep.m.

Monday thru ThurtJay

PORTER and Lan# Man, part-tim«, evanlng
hours, Appry in person: Cardan Sato Bowl, 203
Beech Spring Road, Union,

NIGHT AUDITOR
FRONT DISK CLIRKS

GATfHOUSI
EXiCUTiVE HOUSfKEEPER

Immediate Openings
APPLY IN PERSON

RECEPTIONIST FOR doctor's office in West
Orange and Union, Mornings only. Filing,
telephone. Car necessary. Call 908-617-7101
or gQ1.736.77S0

RECEPTIONIST/ TELEPHONE. Union Salei
qfflc«. Full/ Part time. Electronic diitributioo.
Clerical, CRT, good communication, Exper-
itnotd. Benefits. Career opportunity, Greta
908-686-2700,

Retail

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Our ladles retail store has positions available in
our Edison, SpftngfiBW and Wast Orange
itores. You must have experience in ladles
apparel, merchandising 'ana sales. Great
growth potential. Leave m t i i i g t for U u ,

908-789-4995

SEAMSTRESSES WANTID. Union company
looking for seamstresses to work in hom«. i s
hours or mort per week. Call 908-886-6014,
Oaffr-iarn, _ _ _ _ _ _

SICRiTARY/BiCIPTIONiST - work w i th in-
vestment bankers, personality, pleasant tele-
phone mannef, sy ping/computer experienca
essential. Located in Millburn. Full benefits.
Salary commensurate with experience,
g01 -782-0080. •

SECRETARY- MAPLEWOOD Law office.
WordPtriKt Windows. Fteal estate, wins. Call
201-763-3900.

TELEMARKETING lUPERVJ-
SOR

Great Hours!
Great fpfus Bonuses!

Full Benefits
Call Patrice from 1̂ -

m-mmw,
TEUMARKCTERS

Phofw prei, Hgft polnM. DfllVlRS, 78 poti-
nons. Immediate hire. Fun time, part lime. Earn
$350-5900 a week. Will train.

Paul: 906-686-9000
YOUR AD could appear h«r* for u little as
114.00 per week. Can for more detain. Our
fn«nd(y Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Ceil 1-JO0.S64-8B11.

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part time. All
shifts. Afexus Steak House and Tavern, Rt, 22,
Mountainside. 908233-5300. Al, Gr»g, Tom.

WORK AT home. Make magrieu, saeheti,
owls. For information, lend SASE to: K Don-
nelly, P.O. Box 413, Kevport, NJ 0773S.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

ADOPTION A Baby to Cherish I Wo'ro a ioving
couple ab(# to provid* your baby With every-
thing you would wish for1 Call L'maJNorm
^•860897-0102. ExpenseB Paid. "

A WONDERFUL Family Exporiefico. Seandi-
navian, European, Soytfi American, Asian,
Russian High School exchar^e.students arriv-
ing August. Become a host Family/ AISE, Call
Kaihleon 908-389-3346 Or 1-BOQ-SIBLINQ,

CHRISTIAN SINGLES Service - meet quality
peopfs in your arMl Thouunds of msmbtrs.
Safe and confidential. For a free package and
information, call anytime 1-800-399-1994.

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RESULTS

CALL NOW!!!
1-M0-2f7.7700 ixL 7652
$2M per min. Must bo 18 yrs.

Procall Co. {602)954-7420
3104 E. Camel Back Road Suit* 528 Phonex,
Arizona 85016

DRAW YOUR MOMH
See ad form in this newspaper,

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

A WlSPONSIBtg Mottwr of 4 »»W babysit your -
Children In my Irvington home. References.
201-374-9S92, teav m«ssag#.

EXPERIENCED POLISH woman Is looking for
houstcleaning posiiion. Good references and
own transportation. Call 201-373-4162,

HOUSEGLEANING. EXPERIENCED, reliable
woman will clean your home or apartment the
way I dean mine. Excellent references, Re«-
sonable rates. 908-686 9475.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing in elderly
and sick care. Housekeepers, daily house-
deaners. Live irv out. Excellent references and

90ft-86a-02S9.

PERSONA!, CARE Service. Polish ladies look-
ing for care of elderly or ill. Experienced, with
references.- Live in or out. 908-969-2530.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices

Cal1 201 374 2305

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

908-964-6356
We are offtrlng a fret Five Laston Video Series
on How To Understand The BiW». A)»o a free
Biblt CorrespcndAneA Course with no obAga-
tieni, or Prfv«» Bibte Study at your oonveni-
once, frM for the asMng.

INCREDIBLE PSYCHIC

1-900-868-3800 extension 2585
$3.99 per minute. Must be 18 or older

(ProoaJI Company, 1S18 East B#ll Road,
Phpenii, Arizona 85082, 602-954-7420)

START A Summer Romance! Your dream date
awaitsl Call tonight! ,1-§00-562.6500 ext 8782,
$2,99 minutf. Must be 18 plus, Procall Com-
pany, 1618 i . BeH Road, Suit* 100, Phoenix,

' * * " ' • ' • - • - • • - - - " • - " - • " - " • • - • • •

STUOENTSI!
Looking for a Sommtf Job?

Place your ad in * (» nMmoeper tor FREE
Beg ad In this nHWrfpapar1 Ibr'rfiOta intefmaftort.

THE PRf SCRIPTION Fllei of Linden Rita
Pharmacy, 401 Nortfiweod Avenu* have bten
relocated to Southwood Rita Pharmacy, 937
Southwood Avenue, Linden a i of May 1st.

UNSURE WHERE To Turn? Talk with • caring
professional who will listen and help you
explore your options. Meet and talk with other
woman who have faced £ M u n w dacMoni. If
you choose adoption, wlect from families
screened by a reputable agency. Rec#ive help
with medical ear* and post adoption support,
including photos and letters. Spenot-Chapin
1.800.321-5683. \

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A RiAOEB SIBvfCi OF THIS NiWSPAPEB

SWING YOUR CARES AWAY
One ol l i l t s simplest pltasurts it Io swing and '.way
in the summer breezi If you don't have 2 porch 01
patio to hjng we twmp, in. suspend ii rrom 3 3itunv
tret iimlj in ihe backyard BtrM l̂ om waterpfoot PVC
plastic pipe, i ts easy to assemble and g l i» together
Our detailed step-by-stitp plan provfdts plenty ot
pictures and drawings Suspended by chains, it will
comfortably support two adults or thrrtft children

Stni chMk to: g »?« PVC Swing.. U 50
HWN Pitttrn Dtpi- O ' Upase citalog . U 95
P.O. Boi JJI3 (PiclurifKJ 700 woodworking
¥m Nuyi CA 91409 and Han '̂Cra" pfoiecis)

Name __

Adrjrsis .

Zip,

Pnei Includes Postage 1 Handling

OPENING FOR POLICE OFFICER
ROSELLE PARK, NEW JERSEY

Qualifications: Ago IB to 35 Ymmrm
U.S. Cltlzenahlp

High School graduate or mqulvmlmnt

Applicants will be required to submit to written, oral,
physical, medical and psychological examiriationa.
Applications may be secured at the Roselle Park Police
Records Bureau, 110 E, Westrield Ave., Monday through

199S, Applications must be completed and returned to Police
Headquarters before midnight, Friday, May 19, 1995 Testa
will be held at the Roselle Park High School Cafeteria (use
rear entrance, West Lincoln Avenue) on Thursday May 25,
1995 at 6 pm. Applicanti are required to be seated and ready
to start the written examination ten minutes prior to the

* announced starting time. Only the first 100 completed
applications will be eligible for consideration. All applicants
are required to submit an application fee of $25.00 (money
order only) payable to the N.J. State Association of Chiefs of
Police, payable at time of return of completed applications
(AA/EEO) . :

John Bialas-Chief of Polic*

V tTrrt '
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LOST IT FOUND
LOST DOG {Lhasa Apse). 15 years oW, da«f,
while and r»d half. R«ward, CaH 90§.245-3980
or 201-219-8422 tb«eo«r

(SMISCELLANEOUS)

FLEA MARKET
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Spfinghdd Rotary
Flea Market Sunday May 7m Jonathan Day
ion H gh behoof Springfield Informa on

C IC ANTIC 5FRINC, F I n M i kr(l Irri >r f \ t
rinrr O/pr 1'0 n H f ~ jnriiy Miy 7ln
i f f l 4pm I t Mary Hgr- 'Vroo l / ' r u i h
Bft_ad G»m El/ib«th C ill QOB l r - 1 4 iSO

HILl SIDELITT1F In i , n A J I I F I I I M J K I
Sir jrday Mny ->0lh I i rj* <-pn -o Si"1 00 r-i

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ALMOST NEW micro-wave oven, iwo 10 speed
bikes, chairs, nest of tables, bnc-a brae, Brooks
Brothers shirts, $7.00. Phono, 20^3250101.

AUTD MECHANIC'S Tools (Snap-Orr Mac), i
large. 2 small tool boxes Vo'y dean. Call
900687.2455.

-BAHAMA UHUISIT S~da"ys/ 4 nights. Unafr"
booked' Must sell! $279>~co.iD!e. Limited fok-
ots. 407-031.4700. Ext 673. Monday- Satlir.
day, Qam-IOpm.

BEDROOM SET. Traditional Mahogany
1950's, Daub's mattress, hciadboard, dresser,
chest, one n>ghtstand. S«50 or Best offer. Can
201-761!-7079, leave nessnge.

BOW HUNTING equ'Bmei!. Bow hunters d'5-
cour! warftpouse ATiorica'S largest archery
5Jpphef slocks over 5,000 bow hunting items at
20-40% off rorao. C.T; i -800-735.2697 for f.-ea
160 page catalog.

BRASS BED, auiecv Co-rs'e-e with o'thooed'C
ma'l'ess set Unu3"d m box Cos! $1000 soli
S3?5 cash P01.779-8795 '

BUNK BEDS So' -J wood Never used, in the
box. Cost $400 Se'i $125 cash. Can
201-256 2526. _ _

CEDAR (ARBORVrTAE) Pr,vaey hedge Tree
Liqu.dation 4' trie, tegular $29 50 now $9.,95
(guaranteed). Cedar, Lilac, Bfch. Buy 10 t'Cis,
free shipping Discount Tree Farm
80Q-8B9-8238.

COFFEE TABLE, chrome and marble, ianght:
72",'height: 32", width: 19", SiZS.'FruitWood
dgyn-e dresser, lerg;h: 67", height: 32", wdth:
,19". Excellent condition $150. "908-486-0738

COLONIAL FURNITURE, Dining, room, seats
6, 2 iea's, doub'e.hutch, d̂ y sink cart, $1,500,
Liv.rg foorr-, $400, best o"ers. 201 •429-3419,

DAYBEQ. WHITE ,ron brass. Complete v^fh
two ortho mattresses aid pop-up trundle.
Unused in box. Cosi $800. Sell $325-
20; .770-8735. •

EXPAND YOUR market by doing business
overseas1 Ghanda Exports Import Agency can
sell your products in Ghana, 201-374-0628,
201-371-4518 Rev, Herbert H. Graves,
D-ector.

FISH TANKS for sale, 150 gallon with solid oak
cabinet and canopy, all lights and filters in-
cluded, $895 or beit offer Other sizes also
available. Call Ed, 608.272-5343.

FURNITURE. BEDS (twin and full), dresser,
niqht stand, *ook shelf, pictures plus much
more. Call 908-925 3880,

GARDEN TILLERS. Rear-tine Troy-Bilt tillers,
at low, direct from the factory prices. For free
catalog wWi prfcesV'special"savings' how in
eifect, and model guide, call toll free
•.800-922-4600, Die1.." "2.

HOSPITAL BED, manual, excellent cordn.on.
SI 75. Call 908-488-4628,

HOUSE SALE, Saturday, May 6th, 10am-4pm,
90 Walker Road, West Orange, Furniture and
household good, old and new,

LIGHT BLUE plush carpet, 56 square yards,
S300. Tnpi« dresser, $100, two nightstands,
$35 each, glass top coffee table, $30.~Qlass top
endtabie. $25. Glass top with cane coffee table,
S«0. ?wo endtables, glass top with cane, $30
each. Ca i 908-245-7015.

MUST SELL Leamer couches, modern art, red
Dea-oom set ard other iie-as. Call even'ngs,

•13 NEWSPAPERS REACHING over 1.8 mi-
-or' carters ' Your classified ad can be included
"••SCAN- New Jersey's S'atewide Class fed
Aa No-wo-k. A i it takes is $279 and one easy
D-o-e ca::. Phone WsrraJI Community Newi-
aaoo-s. 1-c. dassifeds at 201-763-9411 for a!!
T.e deia s.

PAGFRS: MOTOROLA Bravo, S23.50. Motor-
aa Li'esryle, $38.50. All paqer types. Colors
'roe. ' year warantee. Ca 1 302-127-3169. 24
"n.j'5

PARTIAL CONTENTS OF HOME

4 Bowdoin Street, Maplewood
May 6-7i0a,m,-5p,m,

Paro. d•'• rg room. Kitchen sei. sola, iove-
seats. wa. ;," :s, plus lots more. No early o:rds

(Di'ec'iO^!.- P'ospect or Tuscan to Bowdo-r-)

PIANO -342 STFINWAY S Baay Grand
Mahogany ivcy *eys Ong.nal. Excellenticor.
d : o" G'ea: so^d 201 •7'31-5437 after |pm

PIANO LESTER sp ie7 $-. ,000 or best o W •
Ca' 20'-763-6414.

YOLJF-! AD couid aopea' nere for as nitie as
$••; CC pc week Gail for mo-s detais. Ou'
'r r : y tassifed deDartment would o# happy
:o -ea yoj Ca '.BCC-56---89H.

PRESSunE CLEANERS new PSI 1300 1249
25&0 S559. 3500 $699, Honda 3500 $1,059
Ractory c rec; tax-free, prompt de'ivery. Cal 24
IQ.J-5 H-C catalog i-BOO-333-WASH ;S27.i;

PROM DRESSES LOOK d.lferenti Gradja; on.
w e c c g . wn.to gowns. Custom made, oo-
s. q'-ec No Da::ern ne&ctjd Fabric su&o-ed By
UDD- - • -§ ' • ; Me'ceoes, 908-464.7922

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds New '
co-vrnerciai' nome j i : s '"OTi $*99. La~D5
n: IT'S, accesso'.es. Mer:n.-y payme.r-ts o * a^
S1 a Ca'l today Pee r.ow color ca!a oq
• 80Q'46-2-8197:

MISCELUNIOUS FOR SALE
WHITE WHIRLPOOL RoMgeratOf. freit Iree.
31 ' / . " wide, IB cubic feet, 1 year old, original
owner, brought at $800 will soil tec $500,
negot iab le . Cal l for appointment
90S-351-4321, Bvsningi,

WOLFF TANNING Beds, Montego fiay^Momo
and Commorcial uniti. Factory direct. Financ-
ing available, 90 Days some as cash. Units start
aa low as $109.00. 1-BO0-247-4301.

YOUR AD-rauld appear hare lor as little as
$14 00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to he'o vou. Can i-SOO-Mi-flSi 1

GARAGE SALE
CARAGE TALE'Flf I Market Sellers wantf d
I J ii 4lh H i r f- no School 1 Q ounds H
fj lly.r 1 A^ t r jn Lmdon Qxifl spT i
«, 5 00 f 11 QflB •'-? 1178 or q̂ "= J8""

l WORTH HUGF Garago Sale 650 R rh
Id A r>r j( Fr r ' i fa i 1 r i Jrd ly Ma, F h nnd

t h J<-n Ipr^ Anlqjoc n b r 'urnilu P la gp
d nr~f hihy i sm» h nq and rrurh

rri -i

KENIL WORTH. COnNER of West Col lax and
Onkwood Avenue May Bth, 10afri-5pri. No
ea'ly p-rds. Household torn?,, oxeorciSD b ko,
clothmq, biisobail cards. Rnrndale Sunday,
May 7th,

LINDEN. 12 PALLANT .Avenue (off Raritan
Road), 9ani-3pm, Saturday, May Blh, Great
bargains, household and cJothingi Rain or

WANTED TO BUY
CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pays rupM-st
cash prices k r soioctod used camerri'; r4o
Polaroid or riovKs earners wonted Call
O00 9G4-76S1,

CASH FOR ymir records. l.P's or 45'5, used
CDs 908-245-4476.

Recycling-Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEiNSTElN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Mttals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

D a i l y 8 - 5 / S n t u f d o y , 8 1 2

908 686-8236/SlnM 1919

TI IF ̂  tTHJR riu*f> r1 r*y Hnfiquc n o n
1 c»i h Ci'h pa d for old (urnitu r p i r

y y pornn! i n dolls toys jr ,>
i rfing Hiwaiana Anyth \j t 1

n 1 C l 201 138 8419

c PETS

MAPLEWOOD ESTATE Sale 4j? y
St'oet, May Slh/ 6th, 9am-3prn, 2 dressers,
1960 traditional dinette iet, 1920 birch KtiChen
set, 1930 art deco bed set, aritiQue, hoyseho'd,
go'de-i items. Negovab'e.

MAPLEWOOD. MULTI Family. 209.213 Bur-
net! Avenue. May 6th, 9am-5pm, Raindate.
May 7:h. New m^rored wardrobe. Si50, new
CLjno. $175, refrigerators. T.V., kitchen set,
desH. f :e cabinet, play pen, highchair, crib,

MAPLEWOOO 185 JACOBY Street Saturday
pnV May 5'h 9 T - ?orpi MJ " Fn^ ly B g md
I " e treasures 'op ev ryone1 Cn^h only p erirp

SPRINGFIELD HUGE Sale Baseball ca-ds
co lectao es, houbtho d, ioys 9am 2 30Dm Sa
tu'day May 6th Ramdate Sunday 30 Chr n-y
Lane (fA^is#l Mn'town- Chnsty)

SPRINGFIELD. 20 MEISEL Avenue. Sunday
May 7th, Noon to 4pm, Moving Souir. Must se'^
So'a, fuion, chairs, clothea, dishes, books ana
more. Great buys1 Cash only,

UNION 201S Pleasant Parkwiy (off of S'uy
vesant). Lots of baby items, clothes, tools,
w;mer [jerps^OQts. Saturday, 9am-4pm,

UNION, 2602 REID Street (off Liberty Avenue)
Saturday May 6th, 9am-3pm, Something for
everyone: Household items, toys, tires, tools..
fishing equipment, exercise equipment, do-
thing, baby items, bric-a-brac, etc.

UNION, 2689 MEISTER Avenue (off Liberty
Avenue), Saturday May eih, 9a,m.4pm, House-
wares, Clothes, bric-a-brac. Come one, come

UNION. 276B MEISTER Avenue, Saturday,
May 6th, 9a.m.-3p.m. Toys, clothes, sometri.ng
for everyone, Raindate: May 20th,

UNION. 344 WILLOW Drive (off Washington
Avenue), Saturday May Sth, 9am-4ofn, Furni-
ture, clothing, hoysewares, toys, buby items
etc.-

UNON 260 WINFIELD Terrace, Miy 13
8:30-1:00. Boys ctothes sizt 5-7, gfrte 13"
bteyols, toys, Mior tBtasfteton. stalntess steel

UNION, 809 CALDWELL Avenue (between
West Chestnut and Route 22), Saturday, May
6th, 9a.m.-3p.m, Christmai items, dishes, do-

. ftina, aii'scsllanBoys hou8e.t)0.;n,ittms,.Soiiii-
thing for everyone.

UNION 844 SAVITT Place. Saij'flBy. M.iy F.̂ r
9mm-3pm. Baby ..ems, houaenod, toys>. o-cy-
cl*s, axmtdso equipment and much mort.

UNION. 966 SALEM Road, 8am-4pm (off
Morris Avenue), Furniture/ wicker, records,
baby clothes, tools, odds/ ends, toys. Some-
thing for Everyone,

UNION, BARGAINS, Bargains, Bargains! Gar-'
ag« Sale you don't want to missi Saturday, May
6th, 8am-1 pm. Something for everyone. Every-
thing Must sell, 465 Chestnut Street,

UNION, HOUSE Sale, 1322 Woodruff Place!
Saturday, May Bth, iiam-epm. Bedroom set,
air conditioner, lawn equipment, grass cutter,
snow blower, ail types garden tools, clothing.
luggage, etc, «

UNION- MOVING Sa^e. 335 Delaware Avenue
(off Chestnut Street), Saturday, May 6th.
9arr-5prn.-Aircondi!tonefs,-bookcases.-carpet,
poo! equiprnent, jeep soft top; and more.

WEST ORANGE. 21 Ashwood Terrace (across
from Carvei). Saturday, 8a m.-3p.m. Boys's.'
women's c'othes, ioys, furnlshirp, some
f

RUMMAGE SALE
CHRIST LUTHfRAN Church, 1,359 Moms
Avenue, Union, Fnday, May 5th. 3-30am-BBm;
Saturday, .May 6th, 9:30-12 noon. Cloining,
h ose^o ' r i s books t o s

WANTED TO BUY

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES

WAKfTED
Antiques: new, used furniture, jewe'ry, bnc-a--
brae, co'ieclibles, -ousenoid items. ComplBtB.
or partial liquidation of estates. Compiite
broom swoops jdene. Call Ian anytime, 7
days avenlngs: 2uT-§92-70S3.

A HOSPITAL bed wanted. Also, scooter for
rand cap, stair lifts, wneeicha.r, Bei.evHip
201.462-4769

ALL ANTIQUES .
WANTED

Din.r*g, Rooms, Bearoomi, Or.en:al Rugs,
Pan:-.gs. Ste-: ng. Porceiin Figures, Crysfal,
Oa ana Interesting Items'". Etc.

9Q8-272-7216
CLASSIC -ANTIQUES

ANY .LIONEL, American Flye', Ives a-c o:her
!Tt 15 Coijec'or pays hghes! Cash prices
•-80C.464.4671, 201.635.2058.

ADOPT A Stray Day Sunday, M;iy ? ! \
1 !am-4pm. Vailoy Vet, 2172 Miilburr Avi'r-io,
tMpttmooti, Dofls, Can, Klntfii, Punoies Vet
checked. Shots, Adoptions also dai'y cy ap
poihtmant. J A.C. 201-703 7322. *''

$100 CASH BUYS any pup in #1^ P^ri P»"
"Gpen~May~6 and 7. Houfi lO^^JJC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHAfiD 6 , McGldHAN

Residential & Comfnscelal
Carpilt &

•Shampoo
•domed •Buff
•Steam

908.688-71S1
"For thM Dtrianal leueh"

CLEANING SERVICE
D j MAINTENANCE — Residential urid office
cleaning; window cJaanirtg; Hoof waxing. Fully
insured References provided. FrM asumalM.
Si i i i in «

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
Th§ Homtowntrs Confractor"

Artd n i 4 Alterations
N # r i i t an Fire Restoration!
H p i Replacement Windows
Di ks i Pdvp s Kitchen & Baths

AffofdabilMy & D«p«ndibiHty

908-245-5280

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT Decks. Cedar or pressure
•roatod. Fast, reliable construction. Over 20
Years experience. JSK Contracting,

S ? ? 9 ComplDtfl _Ci.iatomgr_

FINC1NG

"COMMUNITY
GARAGE DOORS

IN-"WHOLESALE PRICES
STALLED"

Wood, Chain Link, Dog Runs, Re-
pairs, Clearing. Removal,

Sales. Installation. Service
908-925-2801

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
ATTORNEY'S CREDlf Repair, Attorneys leg-
ally remove derrogalory credit informition from
all credit bureau's records, Low cost, easy
paymenti. 1-eoo-39g .1623.

FREE DEBT conSQlidalon. Immediate* roliof.
Too many debla9 Overdue bills? Reduce
monthly payments 30-50%. Eliminate interest
Stop coMect'on co-ora. Restore credit. NCCS,

H 1 f lOOP550?

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repair*
service, tlectric operators i radio Mntros.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
BOQ.241-0749,

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUniRS-LEADERS "

UNDiRGHOUND DRAINS
Thoroughly dtanod, (lushed.

r«pair»d, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.$40
All dvbriB b i f M d from abova.
AN Reoto and Owiiara Rcpalrsd

MerU Mtrff, 201-22WW5
GUTTERS/ LEADERS, Cloantd ond Fluihed
Repair!. Leaf Scresni installed. Installation.
908-233-^414. Keitom Sorvicos.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS deaned and Hushed
From $35.00. Inground rainpipes uncloggffd.
Gutters/ icreene insta'lod, M.ngr repairs In-
sufed. Ken Moiso, •aoi-Gfi

Puppy Kennels, US Highway 1, Printt 'OH f l i
Great je'ect op of pups.

Satisfaction:

D(INSTRUCTIONS

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
L i ' . T " ' " h i - ' ' " I 1 r ' r ••••'_ n I' j

p * * f t -Qn i n I h n * f T , i r i u ^ ' r y i r i ^ t

! - ;>•"••" , w ' * - " " " ~ y , ' I r, _ ' • • J p i " L ' *

rrjJt'r 2 s prov oi'H
Evening Instrurlian = Five Wfinb CoLjr

201-564-8005

GUITAR AND Bnss :yssois. BLc'fi r.-"a' &
MJSIC Shop 2235 Mn-ris Avei^r- . U" cr.
{Across from AAK'CO t rans- sr en;
908-637.1325, See Business a--c Sa.ce
Directory.

HOW TO InstruCiionai anti Educat o'-a: yews
For free .nfor-^at'On send sub;ec: !:'e nfr,
SASE to: Advantage Associates, P.O. Box 2*,3.
Dopartmor1: 11, South Orange, NJ 07073 n'
call 2CH-7S1-1B92.

PIANO, ORGAN, accordion lessons in yojr
home by V;C Z'gmani, M.A 39 years expen-
enee. 908-862-6871,

c SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR
J.O.S, HEATING & Cooling. Gas.0 ,V-Scv ce
and Installation. ZA Hour Emergency Eo*v'ce.
Fully Certified, A:r Conditioninq Toc^ntan.
908-925-296iJ, Free Estimates. Fu v hsjrod,

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Service a-a Reooir

Ranges, Ovens. Air-Co'-.diVoiers. We also buy
and Sol1 i B b . 1 ' ' v v a ^ c s and d'yE-R
9CS-5-5-722S o- '-BCO-S*,- 2PA3.

BUSINESS SERVICE -
COMMUNICATIONS CONSULTANT. Specia-
hung in the evaluation a^d implementation of
voice systems. For more nlormation on imp-o-
ving your business cornmUnicat'on and reduc-'
ing your telephone expenses call'MS Commu-
nications 201-762-70PB

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

General Contractor

•FRAMING *#ROOFING •ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS 'BATHS

•Specializing In Siding & Decks

FREE ESTIMATES
FUUL.Y INSURED

201 •676.2966
We Now Accept All Major Credit Cards

DIEDRICH:
'••ovations.
Fam 'y roon

3TRELEC- krA'z-s
KUCrefS W^r^A'S
IS. ROO'5 fjg JrrD Tug

l-sured 908.273-7368. .

JOE DOMAN
908.686-3824

DECKS

Repairi, Re-
Basements.

• Small. Fully

ALTERATIONS REPAIRS
•KITCHIENS • • ATTICS
• BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

NO

YOUR AD
S'4 00 pe-
*' enfl:y rigs
'0 HO D iOU

REMODELED
OD T J S I . - . - I • ; • • - -

coĵ c a s j w '.:-.,• -•:,
wes». Ca 'z.' - ',-ij

, s : ' e e O f r - . n " - ' ; - - ••,:
C f i " • s r r .-,;•.. :.-,.

CARPETING

r"e.

• as little as
Gitails. Our

. d be hap'py

Don Antonelii
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous irand 'CarpeK
Armstrong • Mohawk - Ar-itico

Mannington • Cqngoleum - Tarktt!
FHEI INSfALLATlOfr1 Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop i t home,

VISA 903-964-4127

Hit New Jersey!

Advertiser*! Your 25-word classified ad ($11
par additiona! word) for only $27&.O0, reaches
over a million households through SCAN, the
New Jersey Press Association's Statewide
Classified Advertising Network. Cail us. We'i!
halp you write your ad to get tha most for ycur
money.

Call now! You won't regret it.

njpa
since 1857

shows 4he county
distribution of
dailies and weeklies
in the NJPA
SCAN program ' '

Then we send it to 88'
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ' You just

discovered a whole new

1-800-S64-8911

DECKS UNLIMITED -
10%

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee, Fully Insured,

908-276-8377

IMPROVE YOUR Homo with G'l"- Decks.
Basements. We will Deal any legitimate comga-

FURNITURE REFINISHING/
— T RESTORATION——~

FURNITURE 911. Furnitu'O Bepaws. Wood
aid laminate. Mob^e un;t on-site ropa;r. Furn -
turo assembly Ofrat-ResidenSiai Furniture
Rfta-fj'S. 90Bfi87-6046,

^
NED STEVENS- Thoroughly Cleaned and
Flushed. MS-S75. (Average House), Quality
Scrooning Insta'led Reoairs. New Gutters
Painting New Roofs 1-flOO-542-0267. Free
EstirriS'<?S' Jns'j'pri O?nn 7 Dav1;.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

DRIVEWAYS
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, walkways and Bel-
g'an blocks. Can S0B.96d.66'i6.

B. HIRTH Paving- Resideniiai Commercial.
Work doicreie Wa'ks. Dnvewnys,

k'ng Areas. Sii^ng Resu'facng, Curbing,
D "Trucks.- Paving Mac*ine Hsilals. Frgi

mates. l"syr©d GB7-06ia. 789-9508.

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

'Coat SBaling
"Concrole Sidewalk
"All Type Cu'bings

FREE ESTIMATE'S

908-245-6162

oc
I LILLY INSURED

908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
Handy He;pers Service. If you can't do it. maybe
we can Doeiors, ve:i, ai'ports. Drop-off, pick-
•jp MmO' household chores, deliver packages
i=cn v R^flbe. Cou'!eOLji. 908-355-320S

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If it's electric we do it!

New installaiions or rfpairs
Reasonable prices

Ricommenditions availab'f
License #11500' Fully insured

Call Frank at * .

908-276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

L'C. No SC06

• RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1S53
Fu!!y Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Spec a: Zing in recessed lighting and service
cKrgi 'g , smoke, detectors, yard and security
lighting, adorations, and new developments.
Lieerse N_Tiber 7288 Fully Insured

No Job Too Small,

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

Spirit Electric
License #13124

Residential and Commercial
15 years experience

Fully Insured
Free estimates
908-486-5428

WE DO it ail • no job too smaJHRosidential and
commercial. Evening hours, .Free estimates.
License #7417. Call Frank at 908-3S4-4169.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14 00 pe/ week. Call for more details nnr
friendly dass''iod departrnent would be happy
to help vou. Call i-800-564.8911.

LANDSCAPING
101b OFF. New Customers. Complete Land*
scapng and Dei'gn. Ca1! for Frei EstimatiB
Any;irTiO. 900686*1843.

AMERICA LANDSCAPING
Spring CI»»n-(Jp

Free Limo and Fertilizer
Free Codar_Mulch With Every

Landscaping Project Over $400.00
Shrubs, Sod, Stone, Patioi, >

Maintenance, Consiruction, and Design
Free estimates

Quality and Reliability
Call John aoi-378-B3ia

ANTONE LANDSCAPING- Residential and'
Commercial, Monthly maintenance., New
Lawns, Seed or Sod. New Plantings. Shrubs/
Trees, Certified Pesticide Applicator, Profes-
sional Service. Free Estimates, Insured-
201.467-0127, . _.

EASTERN LANDSCAPING and Design- Com-
plete Landscape Sarvicas, Monthly Mainte-
nance, Landscape Design, Seasonal Clean
Ups, Sod, Reseeding, Thatching, Free Esfi
mates. Reasonable Rates, 90B-687-8045.

EJ.S, LANDSCAPING, Spring citan-Upi,
grass cutting, hedge trimming. Free estimate.
Serving Union, Springfield and Rosalia Park,
90a-686-0495, '

EJ.S, LANDSCAPINQ. Grass Cutting, Plant
Design, Hedge Cutting. Reasonable rates.
Ffeeestimates, 9Q8-e8e-0495.

YOUR AD could appear here for ai little as
$"14,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly c'assified departmeni would be hippy
to heiD you. Can 1.800-SB4-8911,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Residon.
tial. Commercial. Complete Lawn Care, Clean-
ups. Mulch, Shrubs and more. Fully iniured.
Free Estimates. Bob, 900.686-0563.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

"ARTISTIC- LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
JEFF'S LAWN Service- Lawn cutting. Land-
scaping. Driveway sealing. Quality Workman-
ship.' 908-241-7962 Free Estimates. Fulty
Insured.

LINDEN LANDSCAPINQ Inc. Seasonil Clean
LJp.3. Residential. Commerdal. Lawn 'Mainte-
nance. Landscape Design, Turf Program, Aer-
ating 4 Power Seeding,. Sod,. Seed.
908BB2-5935. Free Estimates. Fully Insured,

POTTER LANDSCAPING- Spring Clean-Upl,
Seed and Sod Lawns. Monthly Maintenance,
Special Landscaping Projects Free Estimates.
Fully Insured. S0S-687-8962. Residential,
Commercial.

SHIELDS LANDSCAPE Contracting- Custom
Designing. Fence Installation. Interlock Pavers.
Quality Maintenance. 908-709-1250.

"SPECIAL"
Any size yard weekly gran cutting $20,00
Clippings removed. Patio cleaned, Drive-

way, Walkway edged.
Spring Clean-Up

Fertilizer and Lima available

908-665.2765

VICTOR'LANDSCAPING, We do Garden
Ciean-upi, Trimming, Grass Cuning and All
Concrete WofK, wail Victor. 808-355 1465 or
beeper; 008-965-8400.

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

C P. HOMECARE & Repair- "We Trent Every
Home Like it Were Our Own" Ca'pentry,
Kitchens, Baths, Roofing, Gutters, Leaders,
Painting, Masonry, Free Estimates Insured.
008-352-0253.

YOUR AD couid appear here for as little as
$14,00 per week. Call, for more detS'is. Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-80Q-5B4.B911,

DOES"YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

o Small Job' specialist

Interior - Exterior • Repairs
Windows - Glass Repairs - Carpentry

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908.241-3849

the best In Homt Irnprovtmtnt"
P. Paplc Construction, Inc.

•Additiofii»Dofm#fS»Kitehens
•Baffiroofns«5idinQ

D k T i l i r
For « FrM Esitinata Call Pata

908-688.9131 or 908-9644974
S l ^ Union County far IP Y»if»"

jaENEHAL REPAIRS. mnwnUY, R M S .
papetfnfl, prastBrino, teaaers, gutters,
dowi, doori, rooflng. M «xp«rty done, No Job

U E w . Fully insured, Fleoae

HANDYMAN, LIGHT carpentry, ceilings, floor*,
doors, wlndowi, ihe«troek, small decks, paint-
ing, tils. Rtaionably ehMip. Call John,
484-4724, • .

HICKMAN BUllDiNG and R«modeling= Addi-
tions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows, Tiling
Roofing, Siding Custom Carpentry. All Home
Improvements, pictures^ References, Gltfin,
908-665-2829, Free Estimates/ Fully. Insured.

J&J CONTRACTING

• Additions* Bathrooms* Kitchens
• Basements* Boilers* Decks

• A i Remodeling
Fr i t i i t imates Fully Insured

908-233-1088

MIKE D'ANDREA- All Home Imp'Overnents. 30
Years Experience. Carpentry Work-Tile Work,
Large or Small Jobs. AH Work Guarameed-
MB-241-M13. Kenilwo'th. Free Estimates.

" QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
We install ceramic Iiles, carpet and vinyl.

Indoor ana outdoor paintmq.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

baserr ant remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

WALTERTHE Expert- Interior-'fitlnndr. Doori,
Windows. Small Carpentry Custom Painting,
Fowerwashing. irmrjiiini.on nf I inuioum tiles
Call 5pm-10pm. 908 eOf> 0010

Which
suburban
classified
is bigger,

and each week
features a

more complete
selection

of ads
^for every thing

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
A/o other Gfasslfi&d oven oomes close.

1-800-564-8911

• • %
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LAWN CAR!
UWNCUTfiNQ; RELIABLE. RBaaaniSlt,
Ff#* i i i i m a t t i . Sffilor Olicounti,
901169-9087. Ntofc.

RiLtAitE, RESPCNSBtfi. ¥tm •itimaiBi
Sinter discount*. Can §dtfltS=5S4?.

MASONRY
J I M CONCRETE. Sp«elalizir>g in: Patios,
Urtvtwtyi, 8lrf»wnfl!s, Broken Cencrite re-
mwtd, all typ« of Cltan-up». Ff*# Estimates
Call and compara! 10 ytart mxptmmt. John
W84aft-0Q9<; Mike, 909-574.8937. •

COVINO CONSTRUCTION. 'Specializing in
y .

, pawart, cwtrot ftrvptami, btSgtum Woe*
F r y eit immti. Fully jn»Uftd, 809-289-2617.

MASON CONTRACTOR. Mtk« CaJnoialosi.
Bfiekwofk, FifsplaeM, Stsps, Patios, lidew-
•Iki , Cufbi, FoundaOoni, Basemtni water.
pfOofiftg.'Rtlaining wali». Interlocking pavers
CsTirnic til*. BOS-SM-Mae, Fully (mured F
Eirimaigi

RlCCIARDl & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTiNG

Resldtntial Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Goner*!* Asphalt
LolClsirfng . Pav«r» • Dtcoralive Dry Walls
RR Tto Walt* • • i f l um Bloc*

Ray Rlcclardl
201.a7H.SQBB

MOVING/STORAGI
PAUL'S V 4 V MOVERS

Formerly Of Y«J# Aye
Hillside. PM 00177

Local & Long
DiMnee Moving

CALL tO8-€B»776B
SCHAEFER MQVINO. RtHibie Very low
rates. S«m# ratt i 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured, Free Estimate!. l i » n w PMQOSfli
Anvlimt. 908-964.1218

PAINTING
AL GARFIELD, O#ii«Jof}yal Painting. "I do my
own work and Quarante* it." 903-541.4419,
Frflfl EltlmnJOi. Iniurad.

BORIS RASKIN- Painting. Etlenori inieno'
Power waihing Handyman servico. Reason,
able Rates Beit Reforoflc#i. PuiSy insured
FBfl e H m m aoi.S64gg93,

FERDINAND! FAMILY Painting, f xtenof/Imef-
!Or. Gutters Roofig Loaders, "Over 20 years
Serving Lln:on Ccu^y " 908.964.7359 nea-
5Oi"Bb!e rn!09: f'res L'svroa'BS.

GREGORY 7A1TSSH7EIN Pamwr Bmno^i
Inlofior. Piasiar ana sf'fiel'OMi.ig, fully in-
S'jrC'd. rp'oro-ros, Aii jobs quarnn:ned Freo

' 2C13739438

R. LaiaricN Masonry
Oeptndabli Servtee

SidBwalks • ;itep! • Curbs V Paws
Docks • Gutters • Cera-n^ TVe

Pdnting - Garponiry . RenovsraHj
Cleanups ft Removals • Srna'l DnmoM

Baiemems . Artie-, • Yards
9M-688-0230 '

Free Ewnfltes h«:j

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES Locii" woridv; -rJB n^ove'3
FLORIDA specai'iiS. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lints. 9QS-27B-2Q70. 3<J0'A Trem'ey Poir1

Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DONS ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommenced Move*. Our 30th year

PC OOOiS. 751 Leh>gh Avfnue, Union.

908-687-0035 903-688-MpVE

MOVING/LiGHT TRUCWNG
We'll move FurniturB, Appliances, Hoysehoiu
items in carpeted van or [ruck. Cou'ltous ano
cartful. Reijonible rales and fy'iy insured

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. # P.M.00530 •

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insurtd
Free Estimates

PLUMBING
JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No Job too small!

SEWIR CLiANlNG SERVICE
UctnM No. 5013

908-354-8470

LOUIS CHIRICCLO. Piymbing/ H#a!irig, AH
Minor and Major Repairs. Waisf Heaters
Fau^-tf, Boiltfi. Drains Cfoaned. Bathroom
and Kitchen Modtrniiation, Tilt Work.
Z01.S23-4ag3, Piymbing Lic«nie »9463.

MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELiBRATlNG OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE

•Lawn Fauc8ti»Sump PuT<.pa
•ToiletstWnt^r Heaters
•Altsrai'onitOai Hea!

•Fau^t Repairi
•Electric DfB'n & S#vvo' Cloaning

Serving lh« Horn* Owntr
iuilniti * Indualry

908-686-0749
«8< Ches\nn Street. Union, NJ

Waiter Plumber'j License K i g j . ^ i j
SfNIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

TO PIACI WUK tUSSITUD AD

Free Estimates
STEVE ROZANSKi

908-686-6455
OV
G u i
H a

go a

PAINTING I-
:!urs Hanfly
•os. Can
i-egi-aaF.? F

- • B r . -

">nri
2 0

u ry

S&'V:
1-923
Ins J-ed

'•or Power W a r
C9: Reflsonab'p
19 6 2. B o G p.
Free E51--OT0S,

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCI
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

wmi E3TIMATIS and MiASURING
Rel«r»ne«9 Availabl*
908.522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

«*H nmm %»«(ra •yittfTB, tn|yu«f aw) ••nrlow).
(OH M wrat h«Mf

i
BEASON&SLi RATiS

FuHy iMufM and Bonded

VisafMasfefCBrdi acMpttd

908-686-7415

FOTrS PLUMBING and Healing. Master Rum.
b»r. Reiidenitai, Comrr»fdal. jobbing, Altera-
t»oni. "No job too tfnali." Plumbing iic«nM
#3S67. Cair90848S3431

"PRINTING
PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Your Printing NMds

Pub'cat^on pointing
a spccalty

Maple Composition
463 Villey Street

Maplewood
of N«ws-Record B'.1o

TuG5 , Wed 5 FH 9AM-SFM

ROOFING

J.D,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortinod in i ply rubber rooliflg
Flat foofwitH»p*fi

i Shiriglel, re-roof-tftafoff
Roe' inspections 4 inaintenan«.

AH work .guaranteed
Fully Iniu'ed Fre« EttimiMi

908-322-4637
ROOFING SERVICE^ Ma-* Meiw. Repain.
Repl««m#nts, Free Eitimatti FuHy Injured.
Ref»ftnej)» Provided. Call Mark M i n i ,
gQjajM»5

762-0303

RESUMES
Resumfis

Fait

intsrestid in s l id ing • n«*» c i rs t r? Want to
ehin<j« Jeba? St* us for typesetting your
return*

Mapli Compos!tlon
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
R©lf of Newi-RBCOrd B!dg.

Mon.^Tues., Wed. ft Fri. BAM-SPM
Thursday »nd oshtf times

by appointment*

762.0303

ROOFING
i V f RUST ROOFING CO,
RESIDfirVTlAL AND COMMERCIAL,

Spedalizir^g in ihifigit, war offi and 1 ply
rubber; B*f«nof cmrpantfy, EIBIB shing'e fiat,
Spanish tile repairs
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All wort<m»nihip guafamted.
Reference* ava.labte. burner oparatM.

808-964-fiOai

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,

• Roof S ripping 4 RoDai
«Fi.at Racing & Siite

, •Gu!!ers t, L«aierj
Sirylng Union & Midd!»i#x Coun1l#»

For M Y««n
Fu'ly Insured . Free EsV^atDi

NJ, Lie. No 0107B0

908-381-90901 •800-794SLEAK (5325)

RUJB!SH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
ATTIC-BASE WENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED •

MINI POLL OfF 0UMPSTER5 "
FASr-FAIR-REI (ABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

_ TILE
CERAMIC TILE lnita!«er. New tiiei, ripai's,
fsgrouiing, remode: ng, cleaning, NO]ob IOJ Wg
or ifnaU I do .1 nit M m emm cards itecBpmd
Joo fAjgna^i-g00-75

OENICOLO TILE CONTRACTOflS

Established 1335

Kitchens, i ithr«smi, Ripi lr i , Qouilng,
TI(# Fleers, Tub incletyrt*, Sh«w«fitirit
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-68S-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS
iOYLE TBEI SUROERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP RIMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

. Union
S0S-f84-f3St

WOOD
THIi

LOCAL THE! COMPANY
ALL TYPES TRIE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATf S
•SENIOR CmZfN DISCOUNT

*iMMtDIATE S1RVIC6
AINSUREO *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908.276-5752

TYPESETriNG

COMPOTERgEP
TTPSETTIl^G

WATEHPRQOFINO

Job big or too tmaU

Bti#mtnt p
And Masonry

uifBntffd Dry Bntment
AM ffpm O* We*, block «Vd concrits work
Senior Di

Camera Work
Veloxea

Negative »

Maple Composition
463 Valley Si.

Maplewood

.1-800-334-1822

WORD PROCESSING
TYPING SERVICE- Fto»um«7Desi<!op Pub-
l i h k , Spr»«dlh«^ti, «tc, CaJI D M. Ys^tnon

1

I'se \onr(lnrrt...

R««f o( N#wiR#€Ofd B«1g
Mon., 7vmt., Wed. & Fn. flAM-SPM

Thurtday and other t=mes
by ippCfHmtn;

762.0303
Quick And

Convenient!

OSES

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
^^11 €*% Ti f* ^ c"k • i ĉ 1 i i /v i

S A.M..
And on MONDAYS slay

open
until 6 P.M.

1-800-564-8911

transactions

SC1IHNCK LAWRENCE & SUSAN
sold property al 544 OAK RIDGE.
RD , to NICHOLAS UMINSKI JR.
for S! on 03-28-95

• SCHULTZ LILLIAN T & sold
property at 7 LEFFERTS LANE . to
JOHN.J. WALSH for $0 on 03-15-95

A(5RI-;STA RONALD & MARIA
sold property at 40 KATHRYN
STREET , to RONALD AGRHSTA
Tor SO cm 03-06-95

KOSIARSKI JIJLIH ANN & sold
property at 19 WASHINGTON
STREET , to JULIE A. KOSIARSKI
for SO on 1)3-24=95

ROTH DEAN & ORACE sold
property at 16 HARDING AVENUE
, to LOUIS SCAFIDI for SI60000 on
03-09.95

MONTGOMERY ' NORMAN I1 &.
LINDA I. sold property at 327
CAROLINA STREET , to
NORMAN I». MONTGOMERY for
SO on 03-21-95

ELIZABETH CITY
FIUCIBLLO JOHN & ISABEL sold

••« property1' at "258 TRUMBULL
STREET , to SrATEWIDE
SAVINGS BANK ror S770TJ0 on 03-
08=95

MARIN GUILLERMO & AMI'ARO
sold property at 260 TRUMBULL
STREET , to GUILLERMO MARIN
for SO on 03-02-95

ALVAREZ CESAR & ANITA sold
property at 79*E JERSEY STREET ,
to CESAR ALVAREZ for SO on 03.
08-95.

WINMORE ASSOCIATES INC soldi
property at 113 FRANKLIN
STREET , to GREGORY COHN for
$34500 on 03-22-95

CAMPOS RAFAEL & VALDERY &
ROMAN T sold property at 72 4
CTREET , to OLEOARIO ORTEGA
for$0 on 03-14-9^

_ SCAVLNO JOIiQE &, suit! pxupyrly at
244 FRANKLIN STREET , to
JOROli SCAVINO for $0 mi (M-24-
95

RRYES I F-pFRFCf > &
WILIItiRMINA su'ld -pr..pcriy ni 666
CLARKSON AVENUE , lo
FHPHRICf) kl 'YIiS for %<) on (1V0V
95

ISA/A HI!KNAKI>f) sold property nt
43S-1 AVENUE , to jf)HK R.OIt rS
fur %\ 15000 on 0^-1 ^-'J5

LOCKHART (il.ORIA & sold
property at 925 ANNA S T R E E T ..to
nl.OKFA I . n f K H A R T fur Sfl on (H-
02-95

SIII-Rll'l-ACOIJN'IY f)i; UNION
(TH) •sold property at 1019 ANNA
S T R E E T , lo OAKS I P B R I S ' K J L
lor $ MX! on Il1-|(i-l)5

DOS SANTOS Wl-I MR & AR..IiIH
siilil property at 221 C E N T E R
S T R E E T , to WHl.HR DOSSANTOS
Inr S" on n^-17.9s;

ANJOS, ACiUSllNlJU SL " sold
properly ;H, 11)72 ' L A F A Y E T T E
S T R E E T , lo A(iOSi;iNl'iO ANJOS
for.SO on ()Vf)9.95

NAV'A MU.:ilAl-.L C & sold property
at 648-50 PARK AVENUE to
Mk'IIAliL. C. NAVA tor $1) .on U3-
13=95

TRAMONTANA HNANUHI. F &•
MA4l¥—A sold firypeFty — a t - - 9 -
WILSON T E R , lo EMANUHL F.
TRAMONTANA for SO on 0^09-95 '

DRAK0UL1S J & J sold property at
170-172 L I N C O L N AVENUE , lo
JAMES DRAKOULIS for SO on 03-
14-95

NARCINKOWSKI EDWARD &
BARBARA sold property it 237-41
STILES STREET , to EDWARD P
MARCINJCOWSKJ for SO on 03-01-
95

JULIA mid fuefmny w mi
3 AVENUE , to GRilGOkIA LIR1A
for S100 on 03-08-95

IGLESIAS J & IGEI.SlAS 0 &
CARDOSO I sold properly at 33
CAROLYN RD , to JOSE
HiLESIAS lor $0 on 03-I7-9S

SANTOS ANTONIO & JOSI-TINA
sold property at 726 MONROE
AVENUE , to ANTONIO SANTOS
for SO on-03-08-95

HILLSIDE TWP
WRIGHT DOROTHY & ADRIAN
ROY! sold property at 1453 LESLIE
STREET , io ADRIAN R. WRIGHT
for%i) on 0.1-13-95

I.AIMERR1-: MliRLH ETAI. sold
property nt 1430 FRANKLIN
STREET to WINS"I"(JN
"TROTMAN for SI 10000 on 03-05-95

MAI.LARY ROBnRI & SARAH
Sold property at 1494-A LIBERTY
AVENUE #A, " to ROBERT
MALI.ARY for SO on 03-02-95

OERMAN LOUIS T & ANN sold
property " at 1509 LIBERTY
AVENUE , lo JOSE QUESADA for
SI 19900 on 03-21-95

STIERIFF&COUNTY OF UNION
(TH) sold property at 257 DORER
AVENUE , to CHEMICAL BANK
for $100 on 03-09-95

LAWRENCE- JANNIE & ._ sold
property at 241 WILLIAMSON
AVENUE , to JANNIE LAWRENCE
for $0 on 03-25-95

BULLOCK RICHARD &
GERTRUDE sold property at 650
PURGE STREET , to RICHARD
BULLOCK for SO on 03-10-95

FEDERAL NATIONAL M TO
ASSOC sold property at 592
CHAPMAN STREET , to JOAO C.
REVERENDO for $76900 on 03-22-
95

FhRNlCOI A JOSEPH & NANCY.
» sold property at 1283 CURD
• AVENUE .. to JULIO GRACA for

SI60000 on 03.24-95

•MRMR TffTNRY T, & JTTAWsoM
property at 129fi • MYRTLE
STREET , to HENRY 1 MRUK for
SO on (13-21-95

LITTLE TIinRjVfAN & IDA sold
property at 1551 BOND STREET.,
to TURKMAN LITTLE for SO on 03-
14=95

WOODS ALBERT JR & DORIS A.
M sold property at 1523 CENTER
STREET . to DORIS WOODS for SO
on 03-20-95

GRIFFIN CHARLES E & MARY D
sold property at 1465 MAPLE
AVENUE . to CHARLES E.
GRIFFIN for SO on 03-15-95

STFINBHRGER EMERY &
MIRIAM sold property at 331
CONANT STREET . to ROGKRIO
B. SILVA for SI 15000 on 03=03-95

KLUSENER MARIANNE & sold
properly at 1113 S LONG AVENUE
,'to MARIANNE KLIISENER for SO
on 03-06-95

SMITH WILLIAM C JR sold
property at 224 PENNSYLVANIA '
AVENUE , to JOSE F RODRIOUF.S
ror Sfi50(l{) on 03-10-95 •

DURAES JOAQUIM F & MARIA C
sold property at 123 JAMES
STREET , to JOAQUIM V
DURAES for SO on 03-10-95

THAI.HA ANTONIO 1_& IJDjA M_
SoTff" property a P 1240 MIRIAM
PLACE , to ANTONIO I. TRALHA
for $0 on 03-10-95

HEALY ROBERT J A CLAIRE B
sold property at 936 REVERE
DRIVE , to ZVI J. GpLDBERG for
$200000 on 03-07-95 "

SHERIFF&COUNTV OF UNION
(TE) sold propeny at 916
HAVILAND DRI.VE , to OCI
MORTGAOE CORP for $100 on 03-
03-95

KINO JAMES & FRANCRSSTA
sold property at 154 NORTH
AVENUE , to JAMES KING for $0
on 03.08.95

K E N I L W O R T H BORO

FEMRENQACHER GEORGE C sold
iroperty at 428 N 16 STREET . to
rOMMASO PUGLIESH for S2O7OOO
m 03-14-95

ELLIS ROBERT E & sold property at
33S N 17 STREET , to ROBERT E.
ELLIS for SO on 03-17-95

CERESTE MICHAEL &, LISA A
sold property at 2 VIA V1TALE VIA
.to MICHAEL CERESTE for SO on
03-17-95

SWIATOK GREGORY W ETAL
sold propdrty at 600 WASHINGTON
AVENUE ; to DAVID R. OLDAM
for $137500 on 03-15-95

YULE MARY K ETAL sold properly
at 116 N 14'STRE£T,toCilARLFS
I-:, pTlRIEN for S130000 on 03.09-95

..CONRAU .. WILLIAM ' m .&.
CONSTANCE sold property at 42
DORSET DRIVE , lo WILLIAM E
CONRAD JR. for SO on 03-01 -95

READING THEODORE A
COLLEEN sold property at 2fi

'BRASSER LANE , to SCOTT (i.
VANI'ELT for SI 54000 on 03= F5-95

SIOCK ANNA sold property at 48 N
14 STREET , to MANUEL
CARAMES for SI 1 3000 on 03-03-95

LAROUIS BOBBY A & CORAZON
S soJd property at 41 COLUMBiA
AVENUE . lo BOBBY A. I AROBIS
for SO on 03=08=93

KUNG KEUNti & SO F sold
property at 48 S 20 STREET , to
KEUNti KUNG for $0 on 03412-95

Maplewood
$51,500

Cozy 1 bedroom condorrtniufn Just listed,
and ivi i laMt for immtdiati occupincy.
ImmacuWt rxflditioo, asslgiad f»ttfig and

fiVBrwffH-toeitiofi make thit" homo T "
birgiin. owner riiocatitf and i* i i t ing
o^rs! CD) Andrew or Ru&i rigM twiy! \

(908) 598-0155

Orange
As Time Goes By

you wfll pay mere.and more rent so wtry not Buy

your home now? This 2 bedroom. 1 bath

CMmnm in an eslattared buMngmay_b» 01

Vw-wwrnmm JBSsra^gihed" pwidng M

tvMm location. Very aood valut at..$75.90O.

I2SUMIMTAVE

SUMMIT, NJ 07901
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and reach over
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NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union

American Fed'! Mtg,Bound Brk

American Savings Bk.BIoomfld

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy

Capital Funding, Parsippany

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Undn

Concorde Mortgage Co.

Corestates Mortgage Services

First DeWitt Savings.W Caldweii

First Fideiity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

Gentry Mortgage, Inc

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Union

Midlantic Bank, N.A.

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood

Natwest Home Mortgage

New Century Mtge, E,Brunswick

Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury

Rahway Savings Institution
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C»

FOR SALE

E BUiLDiNG

1969 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION, N,J, PRICE $195,000
I A " AVAILABLE. SO DAYS LAND tZS: 50x100-1 S.MC So ft
5U!£DfNO S!2S:*Acp. 9,occ is *• ZONING: Comnwrciai1

A3s 0= lU'LDiNG; 40 ys TAJ<fS: 313,362.06 ;94)
-=A*- iW0i ! PAflKiNa: 14C*ri

REMARKS: The building can b« provided vicant at closing.
Call Frink Delk Donne, Fred Rab«y or Jim ;Bnia«te to show

R. Mangtft 4 Company
3S7 Ch«itnut St., Union

Raaltsr

«c VOLTURO
" 11 f c J r

LIBERTY AVEfJUE

HILLSIDE

A LOT OF CHARM, A UTTLE PRICE!

3 BR Co! offers LR w/fpl, formal DR;

EAT-IN-KIT, NAT WDWK & HARDWOOD
FLRS; 2 CAR GAR, PARK-LIKE YARD.
QUIET STREET asking'only $105,000!

_ T h e
Prudential

^ Degnan
/ Boyle

REALTORS
h. Piudtniii! R«l Eilaia AIIMi.le,

UNION

SPRING FLOW!RS

Bloom in- the yard of this custom built Bi-levsi fealuring large family
room with fireplace. Perfect for Mother/Daughter living. $179 900 Call
today - 353-4200. '

_ Union/Iliiabeth Office
JnC. j * ^ 540 North Avenue

V \ ^ 3S34200
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Toyota Motor Sales USA introduces four new vehicles
Toyota Motor Sales, TM5, USA.

Ire., is iniroducinj four new tr^ck and
sport milky vehicle, SUV, ™c<i;U in
1995,

"The big news frorn Toy oca ;n 1995
w,;Ii be in lha truck and xpor, utility
Sfjarnenii," says Dave I lungwort:*..
senior vice president and general
manager, Toyota Division. "\VV.h the
arrival of the T10O Xiracab in Jmu-

Tiscn-a ind -'-vi-'d L-j-J : Cr-I w:.
and'iho launch of ih-: RAVi :i :4 T ; n

:h;j y;ar, 1995 shases UT? a.i 'h^; 'Year
-:' -hi Truck and SUV r. Toyo'.j."

Toyota : ; p n selling ih-*. RAVi ;-
Jipm in May of 199- RAV.i. '*h:crs
<iar.di for "Rec-caii^ru; A::;vj Vch:-
c*e with iWD," ;s no1* sol-i in Eurow
and Auilralia, and will go on sak m

By combining conventional DiS-
soTifer car aiimsnts with the feaiur:?
o: a Ugh;, off-rojJ vehicle, the RAVi
is a ncw-ccncopt SUV. It will.round
out Toyota's papular i;njup of sport

'The big news from Toyota in 1995 will be in
the truck and sport utility segments. With the
arrival of the T100 Xtracab in January, the
spring debut of the all-new Tacoma and
revised Land Cruiser, and the launch of the
RAV4 later in the year, 1995 shapes up as the
Year ̂ ef the Truck and SUV at

— Dave Illingworth
senior vice president, Toyota

uiHity vihicies. v^hich includes the
•f\;!!-s:?.e Land Cniiscr and compact 4
Runnirr. The RAV4 provides Toyota
and its cujtcn-jrs with in jllrac^/o

Thj RAVi is powcTod by a
2.0-litcr, 16-vaive, four-cylindi-.
i^in-cam engine producing 120
horsepower and is available with a
i-speod autornaiis or 5-speed manual
trans—ission. It has unil body con-
struyion, 4-whccl independent suj-
pension and full-time 4WD.

The .all-new Tacoma, Toyota's
sixth-|enoration compact pickup '
trick, features three powerful new
engines, an all-~cw chassis, enhanced
safety features and aggressive styling
inside and out.
The 199514 Tacoma is available in
both regular-and •sx'ended-.cab mod-
els, in 2WD or 4WD, with 4=speed
automatic or 5-jpeed manual irans-
missions. Styling var.iaiion^ in the
boldly, sculpted iron; aid visually dif-
ferentiate 2WD ind 4Wd rnodeis. A
142-horsepower 2.4-li!er, four-
cylmder engine is standard on 2WD
models. A IJO-horsepower, 2.7-liter,
four-cylinder is standard on 4WD
models, A 190-hp, 3.4-liter V6 is
optional on both versions. Ml three
engines feature double overhead e«m-

driver's-sidts airbag. side door impact
beams, a center h:|h-rnoun:«d s?o-
pligh: at ihe back of the cab. md
opiionai 4-whcci ABS.

For 1995, Toyota's full-size TlCO
pickup increases its appeal with the
introduction of an extended-cab mod-
el and a powerful new twin-earn V6.
The expanded Xffacab is 2 1 . 7 inches
.longer man the standard cab and
offers an additional 21.4 cubic face of
storag-j space or ̂ Gating for si^. Xtra-
cab modeh arc equipped with a fi€/40

, spit: bench front seat and forward-
facing 50/50 spin rear bench sea:.
There is 29.6 inches of rear seat
!e|room and 60.4 inches of hio room.
Unlike the upright rear seats in some
trucks, the TlOO's rear scats are
reclined 15 degrees for Dassertgsr
com/on.

The ail-new 3.4-liter, Vfi engine
produces 190 horsepower at d$C)0 rprn
and 220 Ib.-ft. of torque a: 3600 rpm.
m iciLi cooducicd by the L'nU«d
S u i e s Auto Club. USAC, a
Vfi-equipped Xtracab outperformed
all three full-size domesuc pickup
competitors equipped with base
small-block V8 engines, both in
0-to-60 mph and qparter-mile acceler-
ation. The V6 T100 also has the low-
est interior noise levels of any full-

The 1995 Toyota 4Runner

Get It In gear with
the Auto Special
10 weeks - 2O words
only $22.OO prepaid
One vehicle, per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
Private party •dvwUMra only.

Prtea el vshfcte to only copy change
Jual Jot dovni yaw ad and mai R m with

Worrmll N«w*p*p«r*
taMlfled AdT.rtf.to* D*pt.

P.O.Box I N
ftkplewood. H-J, O7040 •

These high-performance engines pro-
duce more horsepower and torque
than Oiose In the previons compact
pickup, have reduced noise and vibra-
tion, high reliability, n d reduced
exhaust emissions.

Standard safety features include a

Feiie to offer a
novel lease idea

•Through June 3, 1995, Fene Ford/
Imports is participating in a Ford
Motor Company test of • novel lease
program for the 1995 and 1996 Taur-
us. that wili aliow cuwomf» to dnv»
two new cars within one three-year
lease period. According to Larry

The program allows
for a model upgrade
at the end of the
12-month lease per-
iod, with the monthly
payment revised
accordingly,

Fetie, "the three-month Ford test is
being conducted in only nine market
areas in the country, including New
York,"

Panicipanta will make one case
outlay at the inception of a 12-month
lease on a 1995 Taurus and will
receive a certificate that guarantees
pre-approved credit, assuming suc-
cessful completion of the initial lease,
and the same monthly payment for a
24-month lease on a comparably
equipped 1996 Taurus,

The program allows for a mqdel
upgrade-at the end of the 12-month
lease period, with the monthly pay-
ment revised accordingly. Similarly,
if a customer wants additional factory
installed equipment on the 1996 Taur-
us, he can choose between paying the
difference upfront to keep the same
monthly payment or paying the
increase over the term of the lease.

Customers who choose not to parti-
cipate in the Drive Thru Lease Jtog-:_
ram havejhs option of a standard
lease arrangement.

pette Fprd/Imports, recently recog-
nized by Ford Motor Company for its
exceptional customer satisfaction
ranking, Has over 600 Fords, fauna,
Subarus and Select Pre-Owned vehi-
cles m stock. A family business for
three generations, Fette serves PasM-
ie, Bergen, Essex, Morris *nd Hudson
counties «nd beyond. Fette is located H
tin Route 46 in Clifton near Routes 3 •
and 80 and the t tuda i State Parkway.
For morel information call Jim Rusaa-
mano at 779-7000.

Tna T10O is available in 2WD or

4VVD with a A-speed auumaik or
5-speed manual transmission, A
ISO-horsepower, 2,7-liter four-
cylinder engine is available on 2WD
modeis,

Toyota's top-line Land Cruiser
sport utility vehicle adds new design
and safety features for 1995, includ-
ing standard dual ajrba^s and_4-j¥hcei

" AlS . Fuli-Urne aU-wheeMrive and a
new second-gear start feature helps

p grip on slippery swfBces by
reducmg wheelspin when accelerating
from a stop. A 212-horsepoweT,
4.5-liter six-cylinder engine and
4-speed automatic transmission are
also standard on the luxurious Land
Cruiser.

A restyled front bumper, grille and
i
freshened 1995 model from its
predecessors.

FREE!
VACATION PACKAG|

BUY FOR
ONLY,..

CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLES

199 4 oi i
CTTLASS

ssm ft. «H SSM. 3 M, DQNC Vi w^.. mm 9m « m . vm
nt i -s^ sJie 5m». AjP, p w wina-1gcaiJ*iS*fafiS m.Krt-
msam* mm aoes, alt SFUH. -/as(. vgaia. as -msqs

v^ia ™n **&*%* mm, as sag, 'fit. *e ._ Hum m&.
iia iThf SEiif ^ansei* 3.100 S S ^ B T*MM ^T** • * ' S
C3M5|t WSBP UBMT inel. U§K Hf <JIK « ^ »500

uaMrv c a f f k u * t gyai- l a lama'« 3 t *m

: S28.O87

'SAVE
^5092.

NICU 94 Ol
CITLASS

cr.Ti.ASS

OMnieMi, n. «M dov. 3J0S V4 SFI. «ulo OD i n n ,
pwf itm&hrk% SIR AM/FM eass w?Glscfe,Mii. CHJIM,
MM. l/gtfu.b'i miag^ iutl tm mtn, tactm i l r f n .
itaylsaa tniry 4ir Bag. ml wie. QQtmblm. ilym nrfMs. 3hf
ini: Slk 1581 VIN »flP*ia393, MSBP ISBaTB Iric'l'

MSRP: $26,876

Gwtmdiili. I * . jtqo y-« V\, »m& OO sum, pur.i
io£fe Sie &fSi, Atfl. smf wrnd/loeki/iMtfm!nii/«nlfifNff*tae
AM.FU cut aiaocli. ijir. EmiH not> t a n . tvn M M , AMI
F»n man, tectm sn^H. ?ngf fnrrm. l a ^ s i wSy, m 5riH|- vC
me, csnua. jium a n t inf <nt. SB. MM, VIN MD*OS193
MSRP MS,7fi. IM. OTBl A1. an.

MSRP: $28,776

-WITH COUPON—
SERVICK SPECIALS!

LUBE. OIL & FILTER »
$ t Q 9 5 sal of !
^ • mmjuMJM MOTOROIL i

-WITH COUPON-

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE
• Pirarmance.Tftt .dean Condenser• Cheek For Uik i .Check Drive Belt
• Tighten Hoses • Aild Preen I If net]

monpi.snuii.y

IipiFM«M9S,Maitob^MMQreafl«MM«NiinyMiiwqflH *

S49IFreon AJditwnal Chargs)
B t t i l S M l Notp M MM »combHwd wtth tnr <Mw oflw.

PLL'&JAX-f

I

eilly Oldsmobile
\

UHSTFiEI.O, NEW

* « « * btetr vsiu* in m
I loci M ar deHw *t» Ms 9w M l i i .

PRE-OWNEDl
CLEARANCE]

S9 TOYOTA C f UCA
4 Cyl. Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Wht
w/dottvint., Local trade in, only ia.eas
milts, Vln. # 472SS742. Cl«arancs
Sals priea $4993.

88 CHtVROLlT CAPBICI
CLASSIC BRGHM

VI, Auto, Air Cond, PS, «PB Full
power int., M x . J M a n t a . T t o
car is gorg«ousl! V!n# uNiaSOia
etean. Sala prtoi M99S

1S92 RIVERA CPf
V6, Auto, Air Con., PS, P i , Full
Power, Int., p. sunroof, Champagna
mat. vy/Palarmiro, Leathtr Int. local
trade, only 45,123, VIN * NU 402587.
This car is beautiful, claaranca gala
Price 115,995.

8 3 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

VB, AulQ, Air Cond, FS, PB. Full Powar
Int. 4*4, Caaa. Dark Jada w/Saadla tnt.
Alloys, Only 22,405 milis. Rara Find, anly
121,495 Save Thousands Over Naw VIN
»PCS74in

S3 VW J1TTA Hi
4 cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB. P
Sgnroof, Whf yu/grBy valour Int., Only
21.127 miles VIN # PM133942 Sale
Prtce 112,495.

19S2 PONTIAC SUNSIRD CPE
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cbnd, PS. PB, Cass,
Whiit w/grey span Int., sport wneBis,
bnly 34.M0 miloi, local trida in.. VIN *
^j?573491, Claaranca iale OrtcB S7.39S

92 FORD TAURUS GL SON
6 Cyl. Auto, Air Cond, PS, Pa, Full
powar Int., SiaeM w/eietrv Int.,Only
30459 Miles, VIN # NA1i886S, Sale
Price $10 ,4 t f , '•'... . • ' . , .

=? . • • -

88 BUICK REGAL CPE
I Vi, Auto, Air Cond, PS, Pfl, FuU pdwar Int
I Black w/Tan Lealhar, only 95 MiUa VIN
[#8142615. Sm Fries $18,906,

•BO ESCORT SDK
I 4 Cyl. AulQ, Air Cond, PS. PS, SsarBa, Red
w/fied Iniertor, Only 39,790 Milal, Lo<al
Trad* in, VIN »LTia3aOS, Clearanca Sale

| Pnca, iSflSS

f1 \ HONDA ACCORD UC SON
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, P I , P I , Full
Power int. White VWGrey vtilQBr int.
Only ss.ioa MH#S, VIN *
Salt Price i§,§ts

lDOUGl/31
JRRIS AVENUE, SUMMITl

906-277-3300

ow*. to to paM ky «.«M-I

fj^p^l^K^
\

• - " •
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Subaru introduces
new models at show CAUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOB SALI AUTO PABTS/BIPAIH

Subaru of America, Inc. and its
parent company Fuji Jeavy Industries,
Ltd, have unveiled the 1996 Legacy
Outback wagon and a new Legacy OT
sedan. Both models feature a larger
2.5-liter version of Subaru's popular
boxer engine. This is the second year
in a row Subaru has chose the New
York International Automobile Show
in the Jacob K. Javits Convention
Center for a world introduction.

The new 1996 models were pan of
i display which also included the
•nnrc Subaru lineup: the award win-
ning, ali-new for-1995 Subaru Lega-
cy, an expanded Impreza range which
niw irchides ,i coupe and larger
•npincs, :\nd ;i lower^prieed all-wheel
•Irive !)V" luxury performance coupe.

Both 1996 models, when equipped
p y

irollcd automaiic transmission, fea-
ture a new 155-horsepowcr, 2.5-litcr
aluminum-alloy horizontaly-opposed
DOHC, 16-valvc four-cylinder boxer
engine. Normally found in higher-
priced Porsche and Ferrais, the boxer
engine's proven design and low cen-
ior of gravity contributes signifieally
in a vehicle's performance handling
and drivoline flexibility. It's this last
point which allows Subaru to offer
siatc-of-the-ari all-wheel drive tech-
nology at compact class prices. All
Subaru models feature the boxer
engine and are available with all-
wheel drive;

Both the 1996 and 1995 models on
display featured dual front air bags.
three-point seat belts, side impact
beams and five-mph bumpers as stan-
dard passive safety equipment. In
addition, active safety features like
four-channel anti-lock brakes, four-
wheel disc"brakes and a choice of two
all-wheel drive systems are available
throughout the Subaru line.

The 1995 Subaru Legacy was
designed as an evolutionary replace-
ment for the original Legacy, the first
compact-class automobile sold by

Subaru, Legacy is available as both a
sedan and station wagon in base, L,
L5 and LSi trim. In 1995 a price-
leading Brighton station wagon along
with the first Outback station wagon
was introduced to provide Subaru
buyers a wide range of choices when
deciding which Subaru Legacy is best
for them,

Subcompact buyers are also given a
wide array of choices when shopping
the Subaru Impreza. Added to the line
in 1995 was the new Impreza coupe in
addition to the sedan and sport wagon
and the availability of the 2.2 liter
135-horsepower four-cylinder boxer
engino-the same engine found in the
inrger Legacy —- in addition to the 1.8
liter four-cylinder boxer engine. The
Outback wagon concept was extended
to the Impreza line in 1995 and fea-

AUTO DEFERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 Morris Avenue Summit

(908)273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LiASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1986 CHEVY CAVALIER Wagon, needs some
work. Asking $300 or best otter. Call
90B-6B7-5729 after 5pm.

1992 ACURA VIGOR. Excellent condition, 1
owner, garage kept, very low mileage, fully
loaded, must see. Call 908B32.9S' )S.

1992 ACURA VIGOR, Mint. Black/ tan leather.
38,000 miles. New tiros. Sforeo, sun-roef. all
power. Must sacrifice, $ i i , 900 / offer.
gQ1-781.§4SS,

AUTO SPECIAL -$22.00 for 10 weeks prepaid.
Call Classified for details, 80P-5a4-8911,

turei two-tone paint, all-wheel drive
and a list of standard items designed
with the outdoor person in mind.

Rounding out the 1995 Subaru
lineup is the S VX luxury performance
coupe. First introduced in 1992, this
award-winning coupe brought back
classic touring performance with a
long list of standard features designed
to elevate the driving experience
without sacrificing comnfort and safe-
ty. Available as an L or LSi the SVX
buyer is presented the choice of a
lower-priced or a *more luxurious,
fully-equipped touring coupe. All
models feature the 230-horsepower,
3.3 liter, DOHC, six cylinder boxer
engine and a four - speed
electronically-controlled automatic

"transmission. The all-wheel drive L
and LSi have four-channel anti-lock
brakes and a rear limited slip differen-
tial for added, safety and traction.

All Subaru vehicles are available
from the more than six-hundred Sub-
aru dealers nationwide. Each Subaru
features a ihree-year/36,000 limited
warranty and a five-year/unlimited
mileage corrosion-perforation
warranty.

75 BUICKLESABRi. new -yeso

1983 FORD PROBE QT, (id, V6, fully laadad.
Alarm anti-lock brakes, mint condition. 18,000
miles. $13,000. Call 908.353-8110.

1977 FORD T—BIR0 Lmndau, •utorrtBtfe, VS,
351 ClBveland anflina, air conditioning, powtf
itMrlng, brakes, windows, doori, locks, trunk,
a#als. Peeling ovsrilzeA bucket M i l l , AM/FM
Quadraphonic sound stereo, rear defogger,
aluminum rimt, whit* with blue trim, 58,900
miles. Call 2Q1 •762-8402.

1984 FUlGO HATCHBACK, automatic, A t *
FM. air, 83K, $795. 1884 L lM f hatchback,
manual, AM/FM, air, I taifw, tltctronie navlga-
Mr, 7SK, tiSBO. 201-78»9871.

19S1 OEOMfTRO. 4-deor, whlta/ blue Interior,
autornatic tmnsmls»lon, alrconditioned, AW
FM stereo. Great condition. Asking $3,900. Call
908-925-5554 or 201-823-2280,

1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4-door, midnight
blue, excellent conditiom Garage ktpt. Moon-
roof, extras. Alarm system. $9,750. After 5pm
008-687-4785.

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, automatic, power
windows/ locks/ steering, FM stereo tape, dark
blue, 72.000 miles. Great condition. $8900,
201-743-8437.

1991 HYUNDAI SONATA QLS, black, 57,000
miloi, all power, sunroof, child safety locks,
AM/FM cassette, $5500, Must sell. Call
201.748.9001.

1993 HYUNDAI FLANTRA, 4-door, peacock
blue, 14,000 miles, sunroof, power steering/
braka'-' Windows automatic stPrnn

1§87 POMTIAC FfnEBirm Now VIpW Brt
paint, black Interior, automntif;, T tops, CD, 49K
original, Ext»lten( condition. $5,600/best offer.
201-887-78??,

1989 PONTIAC 8UNBIMD GT. Automatic,
power •leering/ bcnNot, air, AM/FM caisette,
new tires, 50,000 miles. BxceKwt condition,
mmi negeHabto. 90B025S404,

19iiIPONTIAC GRAND AMIE. White, quad 4,
loaded, 56,000 miles, $4,990/ best offer. Call
201.338-7420,

1087 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 305. 8 cylinder,
automatic, 107K, air-conditioning, ail power,
runs flood, magi, alarm, $18007 negoflaW©
Mult ~mLWB-8ST-B1S3. i

CARS from $175, Porschei, Cadil-
lacs, Chevyi, BMW'i, Corvettei, also Jeeps, A
wheel drives. Your area. Toll free
1.800.898-9778 Ext. A5139 for current
listings. _ _

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY, white. V-8DX. auto-
matic, loaded, WBJI maintained, 95K highway
original, clean inside/ out, $6900. Fxecllnnt
condition. 201-738-O347 evanings, ^

1991 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL. 5 speed,
sunroof, AM/FM casseite, great condition, 1st
ownar. Asking tS,40Q. 201-761-5469.

1987 VOLKSWAGEN Gotta GL!. Black,
S-ipMd, «lr-coodlUoo)ng, •unroof, AMFM SM-
reo cassette, new exhaust/ tires. 112,000 miioa.
Exealient condition. $3200. 201 -761-4994.

1990 VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully [onried, nuto

1987 CADILLAC COUP DIVILLE- All power,
leather interior, cloth roof, chrome wheels,
alarm, vogue tires, garaged. Must see, $6,500,
90a.8a7-4785.

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 224, V6, 5
speed, alarm, full power, excellent shape,
47,000 mi les. Asking $4,500. Call
908.351.8853 after 5PM.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS. 5 speed,
air, taps, 2 door, 67.000 mile*. Great condiKon.
Asking $4,800, Call 201.763-3439.

1969CHEVY PICKUP, % ton C-10, 8 cylinder,
3 speed, 4 side tool boxes, $1300.
201-429-3419.

DRIAM MACHINES • look for our "Reserved
Parking" ad or call Classified at 800-564-8911.

19ff FORD AEROSTAR Mlnivan- Seats se-
ven, two removable benches, air, 5 speed,
anvfm, $4,200. Jeff, 908.486.7520. Monday
thru Friday, flam-Spm,

1863 FORD FALCON and 1955 Ford Mustang,
$3,000 or best offer for each. iOa-aSS-ZZM ask
for Ralph.

1988 FORD MERKUR XH4> Clean, black,.
turbo, i spwd, sunroof, loaded, leather, origi-
nal owner, 100,000 milei, asking $3,000. Call
908.598-1114.

1992 FORD TAURUS GL. fully loaded, anit-
lock brakes, well maintained, ixcelient condl-
ton, 42,000 miles asking $8900. Call
201 •763-7855. •

1991 JEEP CHERDKEE LTD. 34K milts, mint
conditionl (: Lilly loaded, automatic, leather, dark
green/ gold rims $15,500, Call 9am.9pm,
201.762-7701,

1984 LINCOLN CONTENENTAL, Fully
equipped, automatic. B7K, ctoth interior, all
power. $2,000. C.tll 90B-g33-9653, afiar 4pm.

1989 MAZDA MXfi, HUirk, jonrtnri, mini condi-
tion. Needs nothing! 71K Riinrnol, nil power,
$5,400/ best offpr'Cnll ?fli-nBB 1500.

matte, aif-condi.oiimo, iaaLhsr, 43,000 mile
groat condition, $11,500. 201 GfiD ?5?!>. ]oa>
mossfige. '

1990 VOLVO 240DL- A door scrfnn, nufomnlic.
air, sunroof, airbag, power windowa, am/fm
caisette, 94,000 mile!!. Exeollont r.ondifion.
$7,000. 908-6887707. ,_

YOUR AD could appear hero lor as litilo as
$14,00 per weak. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to holn you. Call i-OOOBfi'l-Ofli 1.

.......ifi'S AUTO Part*, HMtakte. Optn 7 stays,
foreion and riomeitic parn, extensive itlec-
tlon, If w« doni hwe it, we'll get It I Call
908-686-2321,

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS W $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 WhM! Drive.

CARS, TRUCKS arid VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1.80Q-§53-§328

908-688-2044

WANTED: COLLECTOR Car, Please doscibo
honestly with financial request. Call
201-783-2610.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your junk Car
24 Hour Servlct. Call:

908.688.7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1977 25' COACHMAN BUNKHOUSE trailer.

Aircendtitonffd, now tiron, londnd
W.MO. Gad aei.22S-7742.

TRUCKS FOR. SALE
1988 PODGE CARGO VAN. 8 cylinders, auto-
matic, airoonditioned, AM/FM stereo cassette,
Runs great, looks great. Perfect for contrac-
tors $1950. 201.467-3736.

1989 ISUZU PICK-UP TRUCK, Black, freshly
painted. Stick shift. Good condition. Asking
§4.100 Call 908.925-5554 or 201-B23-2280.

1989 M1RCEDF_R WW FiiiORf ronyfirflbifl.
white/ black interior, 2 lops, 52K, 10-CD^
Showroom condition, $35,000. Nick: days,
212-748.7440, evenings, 908.355-9178.

1979 MERCEDES 450SEL. Brown with tan
leather interior, 135,000 miles, perfect shape.
Maintenance record available, $5700 or best
offer, 908BBB70B8.

1990 MERCURY SABLE GS, Power steering/
brakes/ windows/ seats, AM/FM cassette', 1
owner. Good condition. Asking $5,500.
908-382-7275. '

1988 MERCURY COLONY Park Wagon,
Loaded, new tires, low mileage, one owner.
Excellent condition. Asking $5700: Call
201.376.3470, ;

1989 NISSAN PULSAR- Groy, T-roof, 85,000
miles, new brakes, all repair records kept. Will
sacrifice, $1,850 or best offer. 201.374-0298.

1990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SE Van,
53,000 miles, 1 owner, clean. Private use only.
$9200, Call 201.338-3613.

VfSA

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

k

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-JEEP-EAGLE
~ BUY OR LEASE FOR

- _ LE$$ -~
New

Owner

Drivers have found this new four-door Yukon to offer an Innovative
combination of rugged durability, handy utility and luxurious comfort.

Local dealers offer popular trucks I 1 ^ 3 3
; NAPS)—If you're a newcomer

in the truck world, you have a sur-
prise:, in store for you the next time
yuu visit your local dealer. What
you'll discover ' and what many vet-
eran light truck consumers stilt mar-
vel at i in the innovative combination
of rugged durability, hand/ utility,
;ind luxurious comfort.

A good example of this is.thc new
t'mir-door Yukon at (IMC Truck.
Industry experts report the fbur-
flfior Yukon, sized between GMC's
popular -Jimmy and Suburban, com-
hiries Huveral advantageous features
in a conveniently priced packjSge: a
V-H engine with electi'onie four Hpeed
automatic transmission, four-wheel
anti-lock brakes, driver H-side airbag,
air conditioning, full instrumentation,
and a choice of twin panel doors or
M ta%aLe/lift gliiHS combination in the
backf

Tlie new right-sized Yukon rides on
a computer-designed ladder frame
engineered specifically for this appli-
cation with a 117,5-inch wheelbase. A
spokesman at GMC. pointed out that.

the body structure from the B-pillar
back is all new, inside and out, and no
compromises in its construction were
permitted. For example, to maximize
cargo-space utility, the span; wheel and
tire stows neatly underneath the rear
where it contributes to the frame's stiff-
ness. This allows greater ability to haul
more stuff.

Interior Room
In addition to its smooth ride,

the four-door Yukon is reported to beat
the competition in interior room-
iness. A six-inch exterior width
advantage over both Explorer and
Grand Cherokee translates to far
more hip, shoulder, and elbow room
inside. The edge in maximum cargo
capacity, is even greater: 122.15 cubic
feet for the Yukon versus 81.6 in
the Explorer four-door and 79,3 cubic
feet in the grand Cherokee,

Like all GMC Truck products,
the new four-door Yukon is covered
by a three-year/36.000 mile limited
warranty which includes customer
assistance, by simply calling 1-800-
GMC-TRUCk, .

MR. MACK PREMIUM

REMANUFACTURED

ENTIRELY REBUILT & INSTALLED
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

At Mack Bofinfl, guLCartifltd Technicians care-
fully remove your old engine and Install a new
remanufactured engine using state-of-the-art
technology. Our complete machine shop and
computerized diagnostic center are your
assurance of excellent performance and
long-term reliability, f ̂

m,

For Full Details, Call:

908-904-0700
m̂mm

EVERYTHING IH ENGINES SINCE miMACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY

gNOINKOTY
2365 flow* 22, Union, New Jersey

Half mile Wast of thmWIZ

efield Ave. Maple wood
J _ NEW 1995

GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4
Laredo 26E pkg. 4.0L 6 cyi. auto trans w/OD, pwr strng/brks/iocks/winds.
AIR. rf rack, rr wip/wash/def. keyless entry, AM/FM stereb-cass tilt crusie
alum, whls + more. VIN #SC632050. MSRP S27.150 ••

iLIASE
I PER M0.
'24MOS, 0-DOWN

NEW 1995 outh
Loaded, 7 pass. V-6 eng auto trans, pwr. strng/brks, AIR, cass. 24T opt.
pkg. air bags, liftgata wiper/washer + more. VIN #SR344713. MSRP
S19.075. " •

16,634
in li«u of factory

CHKYSLKK

PlymoutFi

. \ i I-MI'H

Jeep.
Eagle

v\vc

MAI'I.KWOOI)
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